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■ "' t i" t i m i: ^rlif .ji. and 
: Maun M d i a i s.-limd. 
! ’1 " i. s.ti^cin h ii u- 
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i nve ;■ ri ‘‘'uesdax 
M m- "/ vouIT- 
•!■■::! 11. a she! bv ids 
j1 a -' a. 
I'd If 1 ve. '!"!.•• sell 
v tad insulted iiis -■ I e j t- 
.he li hi lather iest his tm i- 
P ... n. ii a i hr ■! v e: 
!: i ‘a-• i nr,, iie he ill.. ., 
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T u a I! IS1 1 1m i'l'ullos 
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.ml. B- mm om-lnded 
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.'II I'M. Hr. is,. Ill' lo 
*: "I ’!i. ilonu rule l.iii ami t 
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li 
! "i •• "lo as HJSS.SI4.UJa | 
i-a so .!oliii Mckii'i. and 
••!: ; > iian" hai, lit 
; '.O'.'S Mi- !.i>li»|.». i.l.■) : 
? < si a t ion n soiut ion. 
is. -4 minty ieeordi'i 
(ciimy < al.. w as an est- 
e, ,. vvil li arson. Twenty 
l l'r. O j lol^hts Inn til'd ill 
»on II M« kiiil' V ile- 
|J any money w 11 i 1.11 his 
•<> | a nr lo, h ini hv suh- 
j£ ’) ss Kaiu! mi has arm 
't i-. rom Falkland.Both 
'V i.shinrloti Irj;isiatnre have 
l ’• iiiakiiir i: unlaw 1 ill in that 
5 
'• utaelure. huy, si ll or irive 
have in one's possession eig- 
| -aret te papers.I.m < «od- 
i>- >mit li. in he < )lympir eluh, 
\ l;‘ f* u 111 last, week torsi purse 
fi 
B is estinulled sit least d,don 
1" Uj'ied seats and private 
;ddard was knoekeil out in the 
mi. M unit rer (Joy was executed 
j. an ;'i Fittslield. Mass.. Fri- 
!:< | fell ai Hi;: 10 nT-iock Ih'fore 
1) despat rh. he a e hi- 
<*, .me. loi-ave those who lisnl 
u 
1 ri The story ot the murder 
j, 'J. i1" the usual ;H|l' nf si 
{: drinking liu.shand driven to 
t) 1 1 • tlessness of his wife anil 
1 ’• hi' man whom he thought 
his triend. All the eireunistanees ot the 
crime are most revolting, and it is hardly j 
to be regretted that the eurtain is at last 
rung down on the tragedy.V11 steamers 
arriving at New \ ork Sunday report con- 
tinued heavy w eather. Many suffered some 
; damage, hut none serious_Between S' 
block Saturday night and 7.BO Sunday | 
1 night there were four attempts at iueendi- j 
arism at Kail Kiver. Mass. In eaeh ease : 
: the tire w as discovered before getting un- 
derway. Two men are under arrest on 
suspii ion. Saturday night a terrible 
wind! s\.,;m swept across several (Borgia 
.■Miiiies do miles north of ( Ml umhus. At 
(. ivcitvi 11e ;;s s:<., ,-s and dwellings a re re 
■ o o !i:i v e he-n blow n do W li. ( hlesin.l, 
■; e id i.. w 11 er.i! <: c, ! v i i h i- reported 1 
-w » ;•! :• vv \ Molena. a 
Mui .i tdcinv planing mill, si ores and i 
-I". W «•/. blown dow 11. A ! 
1 m ii inoi ;. ; w unics 1 ram M denn. only 
11• ’:>i■ s o:,i of remain stamiiug. 
; 1 'Mt v o! !ii; ; V ].. vs,,ns arc repo; oM 
!- i <•!: ! be » loilik ! I.' I ill ! oil 
M a-,-; o.w a- Monday v.-led li 1 
;d ia111oi' dealers. 
A ■. •• st .-rt. t ai y; 
\ 1 ;* a ; |ma v, ,,-so ai I"T I be 
;.o ot ;! = ■■ p. .. M/I d U. the ; 
i: .ii-. :■ -i o' "in po- holding < on- 
■ I rho nay in' -it, ot a t \ 
jo- v i' ‘1 >' I'oimiv op j 
us. of r fora San 
I /. e, t lie c x cuti\c commit !'■' ; 
ua up i; r,i .. m. -nics t hen post jion ; 
1 : ’a oil'' liade con. ,-jr 
i,.i i.. ui v on in ! 1 ic j'Ciisii»n !mihiing : 
o ■ ; t: •. was t cn< !ci d j 
| h by \ ,i <• .'/osideni and M s. 
1 M, i: >iiai i residence in Washington I 
•. Vi. hi .•sdion;-ole ; and M rs. Stev cn- 
sot, ji was an anprcccdcnicd thing foi 1 
>!i h 'i, Vio, i ’nsiuent so hestovv any j 
iM'ii; H n. li la so, iai. i* j»oii his 
I Mio cssni.. i'll,- sun.i ry .a vil hill was 
! id M iihc Ma /••(! st liv the 
.nil Hu bib .a it’s a gi and to- 1 
: ■ i. as to !•■._"■,. j" n. "i -Hd ;b.:. ;bb. 
j r a approjo aiMu of Ih.iM'O foi jmblic j 
| ;i•_ ,r | bad -ai. Maine was stricken 
> ui no v d-w do. rsday on t lie | 
| '.'. a •coon,.' .,i : I,, .\port olMj"ld t o I 
| I *-cnatoi ’oh-., Sherman said : j 
I' 1. 11■ ■ 111:'iu ■ indicate a panic as; 
! ! ai. see Ti’« count !'v is pr«isper J 
■. 
d :o .o' v oo h. I a -1 Hr,.! s 
M iay con a i■ in t ol low ing supplies: I 
I I- i v. st*s ! i.o. skv. M do..',.,' im- I 
I p i. n is. ha cipa in c;im> 
o-1 .. .>io. 1 cas- apollina 
j vis w at ''. lla^ ai.. ciga rs. 100 j 
| •• ••:»«: netH'ct l. 
i ah i1 i"li ;• s, -iij.piic- (lie 
i i. ■ o ViI ’C. i V i d s• O\ a i ; 
•* o i, I, n nee "I o- c 
j 1 hi. Wide:, ‘a s M ned it a s pic- 
1 
o Mm i.. \, Moscly. si nu./i ot 
c.ivM ah i: id" a Oil as the < "I d ; 
| Man ■_! :o ! amiem M ibor !•id Ib-ie 
; .Si, i I; oil Vi M.ns was M"H- 
a' 1 a I v •!' Si ii«- B\ Secret a ry ( ; l't's- 
I ! 1 •. I n ii’ci: Hie President 
I-. a, ; h i, o,;-t !.. d Knell of 
Vo., y clerk at t ic W dir i* 
11-".-. in i.c- : i.. Tihhctt. who w ill 
i iv 11 a i' w li ;,c ra i 1 i ai a ison tor s< unc 
... 
I'<»i.l K i’ X I -. !'he la>t ball* >t 
! •! Montana Thursday stood : 
Man! h- T.: (lark. Dixon, !!; (artor, 
1. N"<dioioo ainillio joint assemhh ad- 
journed sino die. J'liis leaves to <»ov. 
b'io! a rds the ]»j.«*i nt mont t'oi M-nator .. 
\ rumor having boon eiivulatrd that ex 
< oiiiit'sMiian John > W ise of Virginia 
a: *! booomo ,■ a lovt land !)on:oi rat Mr. 
Wise writes to,I biehninlid friend as fol- 
io No ‘laminar.;, no free radr, in > 
hatrod .>{ tbo { nifed Miitos, no ballot b »x 
stullino fo! im if you please. I loft the 
1)o1111M iats (ioli 1 M'latolx This oipyhi to 
\« •••;.•: usi\« I’ho Wall M root V*\vs 
•stimato Mr. ( lowland's profits in Wall 
st vet in ■ •tisolidated < .as, rh'nani Dus 
ar.d >noai at noa;‘ one million dollars. 
Ui.. ih Myra Kingsbury is t<> de- 
! ! I'.e si i; 11- >11 li< ■ M iiiunai Su inlay 
| Mrs Mar.', Had, win- has him Mu.t< siek, 
! i" M > >. Mar\ \ < i-d- 
j ding is very siek wit it pmumoiiia. Miss 
I Mu Iluxfurd is at me for her varation. 
! 1 i ri urn o 1\, Mill in a few da> s. 
'• Sti pliru l»a: !.• is :si11ng friends in 
; M is> L.uia <ise < iwiy mi a \isii, 
j in 1 1. w i>ii she w ouid hur* 
j .1 ■ i111 \i 1 »• uv >ual 1 y one .<!' our 
uost g..|, it./.i-ns. ha- for some days 
■m ell eoi.lin.-d to tin 11• >u>e by i!in«\-s. 
hi- 1I '!111! — n shipped from this 
line, -h si-ph K ! s has remvi-d iviuru- 
m 1, i <■ ioek ha k h ad' d Inn and ini'- 
h 'srd p I,., I i-n-. m -- h', mi I his stal :• n 
11 town is 'Wti'd h\ Samuel id-yn-dds and 
;- d ■ i! .!•.:• a m ■! In- -n im i. 
ill a h i a ■ k a .1 ,! 11 I o r 11, ;, 11 ! |<> 
ir >tri ngr-i d' strain Kin\ 
.I "i ,„x Ii. ,n M aid. oi**il 
•speak mg .'I nil e er alld s-. Will 
Id 1 111 t hr id'.' Mi'liro. all) mu ind 
; n v. iMr -1 iui thing wort Ii 1 ,«•!•. ng at. 
.1 M I »I \\ M ,, u:rt a I' hug tin 
•Ma mia rd ! ■: n i.. i '.n I n n N, > \ ml 
i" w ih*' annual id,., ,ks w n meet 1 ng lias 
hr,Ml lr-iii and I hr h.i.-l i» lias dlial a W a \ and 
We > lia'! settle i 111«• l! ,■ usual rout I in- again. 
In fart iln re w.i> m -1 ry mm Ii luisttst 
u gi lor heath, stimulus ami growth 
The wild, almost ungovernable imd> that 
used to ,mgregat*' mi early railroad times 
ha- given way to a ..uiet thoughtful c lass, 
who while 1 h e ate no less interested, gi ve 
expression to their id. as in a cliff* rent way 
•I oh it H. (iordon presided with courtesy to 
all and with due attention to some of the 
• cun.. rules ol parliamentary usage. jThe 
ofti, ers elcrted are given, with others, else- 
where.] A great deal has been said in the 
past of Brooks as being a ruined town, bur- 
dened wutli debt, ct-e. The fart is wc* are m a 
good, healthy condition financially, with a 
good slice of desirable railroad stoc k to onr 
'•redd that w ill eventually Wring us in an in- 
ui.'. I in- net debt a- reported by our 
oHi, ,'is is >10,11., hut reckoning our rail- 
road stock at par the net debt is only about 
s.,.ooo Our debt is now bonded at a reason- 
able rate c»f interest and there is no reason 
w hy we cannot pa\ it all as it becomes due. 
rile ( of Administration. 
r i: 1*11 HINT II AHilhuN S I.AST HOIKS IN 
lilt: t\ UlTK must. AN KXt IIAMiKCF 
ol l.’TKSl |>. 
Tin last day of the o111-m<,ino Executive 
is al\v.i\s busy and fati^uiniA. Friday, at 
;ui eadPi lioiir■ tliati usual, President Har- 
ris- -n w is at his desk, ^'oinjjj over bills 
read\ n examinati-m and approval. He 
was -H tried to constant interruptions 
until kin in the afternoon. Before the 
11o111 -.t priiino \}u. w hite House to the 
public ti President received a number 
of callers. iiitdly si-iiiit-.rs and represent;!- j 
ti\es i.: :- -ted ill in, .,- -i: s ■>!! bis desk. I 
a w a il iio l siunat u i»■. 
At 11 :l<> eland, a- -mipanied by bis | 
]•! i a !. s. t-l V. Mi ! uibel. d)'o\ 1 
ti:-' W liMe H se to p; \ 1 Is lcspr. is to | 
i!i• i sun-iii Hie two m- greeted < a- I I 
ot!iei .-id: lid exe11a11• o a few •- n | 
moiip.aees. ,\ iie end m mid minute 
M i. < i- ■- !n ;1 lidrew. at:- inn i,_ 
i:111u» d 11a ! esident i" 11 id rub ,11 j 
! be \ rim. i- n ret im, •, !'. 
iai in the ie i;.-: --if a; 11 i-. i. 
i; n* :> ..t apart .5 id.'-'ik" I 
ie. I i < I kl si i 1 -1 \ 11 ill 
e mill- im M < lev.. ...1 I 
:i \\ i.'H' \ 'll I esidel! II 
s- 'll K-.-k II -. v\ as ClMed to 
I" I •aiA-Vrin:rb.-; I 
:i- i 11:. Iii-;., !vi Veil 1 >a< -. 
W aiie ib.i s. 
II \ !. i;i>( N i.1 \ ; I s \ I M .1.1 I \ ■ j Tile ia.-i !:..•« 1 -i ■ u t 1 I a I I •': 
.: * 1111. t tool- «m,. .• JVi.lay A 1! t he niem j 
lie s w < p > -< i a ! h" ■■ »in 1 Msb >1; -d ! 
ai- a and ill a lew wold. !""k l> la ivw.-ll, j 
lie thanked them bn he loyal Mipport j 
hey had always yiwm him and rtlrihuted 
me,eh til l in- success ot his administration 
m their wise > "Uliscls, talihiui St let and j 
de\> aioii to thei eounliy’s highest yood. j 
li-' hanked then t• the pm-mi 1 y« ,*d j 
will they 1 x'it- Iiim and wished hr each ! 
me happiness and sii.-eess in di tluir un 
del :a ...iny- lit then shook hands with 
at• h di I m u am 1 ill a voice wh wh hi* ray 
1 eim ■: ion hade 1 hem g> xxl- hy e 
A ftei 1 ea\ c-taking 1 d' 1 he e ihinei. t lie 
resident received mrmlx.sot thedij’o- 
mal’h corps, who culled in a 1 m>• i\ r- m\ 
farewell. Nearly evety member ot to 
corps was present. In : nteiw a Is bet w <• 
semi-]*ulilie funcCons the President was 
called upon to furnish autographs io nu- 
merous seekei s. 
The President at d, o’clock had adieu '•» 
\'a joj Halford. w le- left the While II..: -, 
a iaia his t tain toj New 7 u k. I '»• ny, 
min ami Mary MrKcc. m charge ot then 
yoveruess. made the r-Minds ot tin lion.-' j 
before t lie hour of cl -d mm saving 
.. iu t m- eh rks and employ cs am! «*x 
I rcssiny regiet own tlm coming si naia 
! i. ;1 eveiiii,a 7 •'1 M and M -. 
\. ..i w ci'.' ntertaim d r ditruei cii 
i.u, .\ 1 'i -id'-nt Haiti -on and M t 
Mel'."> Ml. M< ho 1 !< 11ant Park> 
i M ! »i mint •• k wiic i,. ,mi\ or!,.! 
i.iloi ill ; he re ai doing ]»;»>'l a ken <»! in j 
in pm.iir d:niiiy r< loin. 
,11. v N 1 * 1 \ I 1 1 \ 1 >; 
> 11 honed 11 -. a pel ies ol ■ Sell-a t <•! wroirhi 
! c ami o-st rods silks. Tin- wa! Is a iv a 
in" cow-itd with a re pi res. ami on 
t he I'oui ; he fool fa. :s sil, nt y ujxm tlm 
thick pile of rugs, w 11 os, a arm. Idem, 
tints are broken here and inert with tli 
sharply defined coloj s of t ig< skins l.nx 
mioiis chairs. tli\ans inviting indolence, 
P in h fi w litics of tapestrico seals on ab- 
surd gold leys, with ridiculous gold backs, 
an inlaid cabinet of wonderful workman 
ship, bronzes, famous pottery and china 
beautiful and frail, combim in the fur 
nishinys of the room to make a hack 
‘ground t"i Mrs. Cleveland, which nolle 
of her loyal subjects would haw one whit 
less royal Leading from the drawing- 
room i- Mis. Cleveland's bedroom. A 
massive covered mahogany bedstead is 
conspicuous until one stands before a 
magnificent pier glass and realizes thai 
here the coming President's wife will 
stand, and, with a delicious sense of sat- 
isfaction. survey the sweep of a gown that 
would be a coronation; so be it. it Chteens 
were crowned in these Cnited Mates in 
the adjoin; ng bedroom a small white mid 
gold bedstead desciibes thedomam "t an 
olhri monarch that complete the trinity 
of the coming Administration Bey ■ uni 
this is Miss < leveland's room. Opening 
to the left from the hall is the dining 
room, which is furnished in oak. with a 
glittering array of China and cut glass. 
It is interesting to know that Mrs. Cleve- 
land will use a knife, fork and spoon 
w hich were once tin property of the Lm- 
jiress Kugonie, and that the President- 
elect will drink his coffee from a cup that 
at one time belonged to Napoleon Bona 
pn rte. 
This, says tin* Washington correspon- 
dent of the Posion .Journal, is a pi<tur<- 
from friendly hand of the imperial sur- 
roundings of t he new President. Shades 
<>! Jefferson! the ] n did of tin. Iiourbou. 
the Populist and the Mugwump vote is to 
maintain sm-li a state a- this. lias 1 *y a! 
subjects." uses tiie see--ml-hand cutlery 
■ f del h rolled royalty it id drinks fr-uu the 
cup the Coisi.-an! Vei. unless great 
tie-ii iu the 1 >eim-eratie party .are mistaken, 
t be count y is to w it ess an Administ i.i- 
tioii whi« ii is in lie as imperial as that >-1 
he First Napoleon. 
II i. \ a i. i: .\ ion \ m> \ A o i: \ 
\ bunding snow -uorm Saturday inh -- 
fered materially will; the out-do. >r pa- 
geant at 11 tiding Cleveland's inauguration, 
but a vast crowd of people was present. 
In the moining President Harrison drove 
to the Capitol with President elect Cleve- 
land. Mi. Cleveland went to the room ! 
j the \ ice 1'resident and remained until the 
hour for the inaugural ceremonies to be- 
gin. and President Harrison, accompanied 
! by members of his cabinet, spent the last 
j half hour of his term in the President's 
1 room, disposing of the closing business 
< >f ( imgress. 
About 1.;>> }>. m. the various officials 
with President Harrison and President- 
elect Cleveland, made their appearance on 
the inaugural stand erected on the east 
front of the Capitol, and soon after Mr. 
Cleveland began the delivery' of his inau- 
gural address, delivering the address first 
and taking the oath afterwards. Notwith- 
standing the exceedingly inclement weath 
er. Cleveland doffed his silk hat. and with 
hared head addressed the multitude. 
My Fellow Citizens: 
In obedience to the mandates of my 
countrymen i am about to dedicate my- 
self to their service, under the sanction of 
a solemn oath. Deeply moved by the ex 
pression of confidence and personal at- 
tachment which has called me to this set 
vice I am sure my gratitude can make no 
better ret urn t ban the pledge 1 now give 
fore (iod and these witnesses of unreserv- 
ed and complete devotion t.o the interests 
and welfare of those who have honored 
me. | deem it lining 0,1 this occasion, 
while indicating the opinions 1 hold con- 
cerning puplie questions of present im- 
portance, to also briefly refer to the exist- 
ence of certain conditions and tendencies 
airiono' our people which seem to menace 
the inteeiity and usefulness of their gov- 
ernment. While even American citizen 
must contemplate with the utmost pride 
and enthusiasm the urovvth and expan- 
sion ,,f our count iy. the sufficiency of our 
institutions to stand against the rudest 
shock.- ot vioiciM■«•. ti.c wonderful thrift 
and enterprise ..; n people, and the 
demonstrated s;ipei i< •! VI v ot "III flee eo v 
ei nnieiit. ii hclu.i.v s is tu oiisiantiy 
wat. h for e\t Ti;pi a "f insitliuu.» in 
li rni 11 that h mi'. a- : nat iona! viu< a 
i t cannot 1m d deed !■ •: ..nr m upendous 
nhi. v -melds is a i- Hid ai .a.uni r\' s 
..bust stlVliV'lli 11 a v ■ >'|| rise to herd- 
!i•‘•s;11 -- ,; ;. v eriiin.: >"ii na 
t i.a.al he.d't I -a 1 d w ll h" more e\ ade 
t han b mn i: n ■ p♦ Ilie lac.- -<| 
< .oil .'ii •: lid 
Mat.i.. -i < ji__ 
flit p-m |• «s .a a 
s,:amd ami -add irren. 
a. d> urad H cm "dd a; .*nee arouse :«» 
a. r. 11 V the a .... I e 1 n d si. 11 r>||ia li 
i.i i-: and da ■ .a of depre* 'at ;■ >u in 
pill'd a \\;iur paid 
a ! silolih! f a i: !:<■ s! 1 .UU''st i tin ll! i C 
prompt ami n-creative precaution. 
In deali n.u w ii p .sent emba 11 ,i :->i nu 
eit ion. a- t his subject. w 
w i i be W i i a pi pi i' oil e. uillde lice 
■ a tail ii in on; 11 a i sl renut h and r>' 
e e > with ank .-otieessi. n ! hat 
a .'ll I iiesr wdi m •’ ;•< ; mil US to del \ with 
’11 j>.iid \ Iik a- a able at vvs a' |j nailer 
in! rade. A ■ a• -ame time in out rf 
forts ! ad iu>: tie fences of «q.inion we 
aiionid l>" 1 re.- ■. int.derama or pas 
si'll, ami on; m an id s should lie un- 
moved b\ .»111;i iii_ a uses and utivrxed by 
seliish ini a! esfs. 
"1 he i’l e>; i. pa ; .•]. : <! I t lie ]>ie\ amine 
< >!' ,t popular ;• >n to ex peri troin 
t lie operat i"!i o| yovn nnieiit .spec ia I 
a r.d d i; inuh mpp'! ad ant ayes. I'ln- 
e n I iii a mii s. ►! w hi h condemned 
the in in si i.iaininu protei lion tor 
! a ot eetion > -a. c ns up >tl the people' > 
>ervan'> ; h: mu posin u and dot ro\ 
i ny tin lid red e s whh h are t lie 1111 
w 1 io!i• s• n j, ..i paternalism. This 
is lie b;. e ot l.< p i an i list it nt i<. *iis and 
the •ii-: oi p. ! 'in yoverniueiit h\ 
: he pe* >p:• 
1 ssons ot ]»at ei na 1 ism 
«• M y h T a Pi ,id and the bet t er les 
son tanup’ a a idle pi 'pie should 
J -at riot i e a il\ leeri ul! y st.ppori thci r 
yo\ ci mm ii:. .1 s : t ions do t oi im ; udc 
t lie .support a pi cple. 
in this co. a .ii hi 1 ‘resident c< up 
lenin.s tin _r.i •... -• bounties ind sub- 
d< lies to aid ill- e -id i a 11 y 11 i s111: y e > 
crj'i iso>. i n n id -• j ic. .pie ha vt ‘..ii 
n. alsi. in ind -ekless i.• 11-i >u 
x pend it u c. v \. id ip- In Im;". Is 
■! urate.ni e- >_ d n .a pat riot ic soiw a 
1 !«■ o 111 ;m!,i I ! •: : i, iplc'oi e;\i! s.-i 
x co 11• t• riii a> a o a \ “id ; in i.is- 
a .prop; in; ion ;ds h\ makiny 
a ..- a.; = •• ;. 1 i 
s*! a 1 • ■!!i•■i 11 .. a 11 a e \\;. •. t 
p; isi ii 
! rusts iud !.i:i.c ior in thcii exm 
U .s !■•.;: 
_ 
•.. i.. : i: 11o 1 \ do 
M ; U 
Ul. ri C s < .Ul ss. |,. p;; m h, 
l"l : ii- n A u>! !\ I.liodo! in 
c c : i ii ... .a no. uni 111 pa i I'li i.\ 
lae.'oi o do. .; atmni ot the led, 
I. I i.o'i d\ d n a nd I. a'h-.-.i lanco. 
Ih:'ei iuy 11. i.. h ret -1' the peoph in 
; m, ii d iken \\ i~• iy aic• 
a i! vi no: i u• -s < u mission is n >! 
pun > mo 1 u ic o i■ ai •• '-*• r 11_i 
\\ !n■ I i! \ pat1 ...I- c. do. and s..licit:mle 
i- a a oi an ji1» ;. ,i on ot : lie 11 list 
tie pc -pie di v i. P-d in Us. const l'U i a 
mi 'o' ci ii no c s. u it', win'll! 1 a til to 
co-op'* a:, t ha hi 0.0'. > k co n in doinu 
t lie a k t hat das rl, ,,p >, ; i>. 
1 ore a "id', >\ '.in mos, si lie ere. hat 
im i"i|- ind d s; 111. c s 11 ,; o!l .-n 
t "ii. i dinu. I'o -i' li !• eland ex 
press. ! his ... in : ic support. 
ouus'-i itni c■ "c a:ui "i in.- u im and 
pat ri"t u men H i wih -taud by his si«le 
in t !:c ••aaiiiot. -a nd; represent the peo- 
ple in 1 ii 1 o s;;,. halls. i tin* 1 also 
much co ip a : i,<• oo-: n c memberiny 
that n y cuiiii r\men .« n just and yeneroi.is 
and in t c .issii am e that the\ will not 
condemn hose u! !»\ sine, re devotion 
to I lioi 1 civ ire, ih s« I'Ve iloi r tori', 'll 
alio- and appi"\a! Above all. I know 
there is ;i supreme briny who rules the 
at tails "t non mid whim' yoodness and 
iiiitcx !i;r-. always toliowed the \imai. an 
people, an. | ku.'w lb- will mu turn tr-un 
us non a v.o hutiit'ix and rc\erer.itl\ seek 
iiispow ertui aid. 
\t til. ■ tiMMi •' > cilia rks ( leve- 
| land iiniriI iround ■ the chief .1 usi ice, 
and took \ hr ,a li a dice. The Uihle 
i used in the 11• 11,o11\ was given to I'resi 
dent Cloeheid hy his niothei forty-one 
\ yea is ,iu". .hi was used Ip. linn for a siiu- 
iht purjnisc -hi » a s 1140, 
All* 1 In■ ■ rcmon) wasovi’t 1‘resideiit 
j cirveland am: «-x I'resideiit Harrison le 
1 timied to I lie chamber, repairing at once 
to .Morton > rate 100in. where an elaho- 
i rate butlet Inin : w as ready and was speed- 
il\ ell jo) ed in sefeet part) 
1 it M Alan o 1 n 1; w 11 m mo si;. 
\' 2. ldtheii 1 .igurai hm parade bewail, 
i the line hakim. the eapiloi until Cleve- 
I iatnl and llarri-- < oiiid take 'heir places 
i in the process.". mi. t in n es. oj-i i 1114 them 
I to the White lb e 
A d o’ clock e > President 11 a it iso n and 
■ Mrs McKee haw e part) assembled at 
| the White Hon- Viewed and took their 
■ an ia 141 f« r ex-h master- (General Warm 
; maker's Joi \s they walked 
j through t lie i-oriin, Harrison w a uivc- 
| d wit l'i diet s !>•• in w spa per men 
j responding In la- ha'. 
| After speiidimj tew minutes in the 
| parlor. I’resideiit 1 •Miami, hi tin- arm 
j <•! chairman ih in ami accompanied '»> 
I <«eii. 
>i hoiiehi a ia. -\ miirai < herardi, pro- 
reeded jo the revving stand ami took 
i 11 is place there. Ir-v the procession he 
j "an to lib* pa-i ami -mil darkness began to 
tail upon the seem- I’resideiit Cleveland 
was kept eontinualh i-usy i■: acknowledg- 
ing' the attentions showered upon him. 
A UKI I ! N : ISAM.. 
Cleveland's lest i 1 iiguraiion ;iud liar 
jison’s were each < elchrated by most suc- 
cessful balls licit! w it bin the Pension build- 
ing. but neither of them could compare in 
splendor to the ball held there last Satur- 
day night. Much of 1 he spectacular suc- 
cess of the affair was doubtless due to the 
modern developments in the use of elec- 
tricity, of which full advantage was taken. 
LiitKHTY. M S. Ayer, reported sick last 
week, is improving. II. 11 <Iov« is very 
sick and not expected t" live... .Joe Hail 
and I-al Mitchell. .J r.. tuning secured posi- 
tions in a hospital in Worcester, Mass., left 
town for that place lax' Kridav. 1 am re- 
quested to give notice through Tim .Journal 
that a Partner's institute will be held at 
IJraimh Mills, Palcrtn March 14th. after- 
noon and evening. K ver> body and their 
w ives are invited Papers will he read and 
addresses made h\ President Adams, Secre- 
tary M< Keen, Pod. W nslow of St. A .'bans, 
and others. 
Legislative Notes. 
W1IAT Is A 11» AM) 1 M N I-; AT AM' IA. 
Tin1 House lias adopted an order that 
the I 'ommittee on Kducation imjuii'e into 
the expediency of providing hy law toi 
the introduetion of kindergarten and noi 
mal training systems into the public 
schools. 
(.eneral Neal Dow was before tin* < om- 
miltee on Temperance March 1st with a 
long hill hanging the Maine Ihpioi law. 
The hill provides as punishment a line ot 
s.Min and a year's imprisonment for vida- 
tion of the law. 
I he commit.tee on lish and game will 
| report in favor of a close time of two 
>ears on deer in Yolk. < umberland, Lin- 
coln. Waldo counties and Mi De sert. 
Kepresentati ve Lam- ot Augusta has 
1»k sen ted a hill w hieh pro\ ides tor i m pos- 
ing a tax of 1-1 o t 1 pei cent, on ho me loan 
and building associations. This hill pw 
Nidestha; one-hall the tax i-eeeived shall 
go totlie support of schools in tin locality j 
where the association is situated. ] 
Mmatoi >NNaniou has prcsi nted .. hi!! t.. 
] i■ <\ i, I e that master.- of vessels ow neb in 
Maim ami sailing <>ii shares shall pay tin 
N essei S sha. 1 e ((t t 11(* C.l 1 11T 1 Igs t o ! IlC agellts 
W i t hi 11 1 da \ S a 11 el (a i! e i, a lid L >l 
not sod-ling shall he liable to etnhex./le- 
nient and pt-nal'N ot a line or imprison- 
ment. I be Vessel and ownels shall not hi 
..aim for provisions and groceries furnish- 
ilit niast»-r w Idle sailing on shares. 
The .ammiittei on piinting have voted j 
to award the Mate pointing to llurh-igh A- | 
Liynt. and the stitching and binding to 
.'smith a L’eid. 
The hill to abolish ill*' school district 
system, w hich had passed t he .'senate to be 
engrossed lb to ll, came t" the House 
Thursday. After a long debale ii N\as 
passed. T'. t" The hill was published 
in full in the dournai of March 
The Governor sent a eommiinication to 
the Senate Thursday calling tin attention 
of the legislators to the aniontu of appro- 
priations already made, and calling a halt 
in appropriations. He disclaimed any 
reference to any special appropriation, 
■senator Mien of Washington thought the 
tendency «*f the communication would he 
to deter the Senate from voting an appro- 
priation for the Uangor Hospital, and so 
stated in the -senate. The discussion on 
this hospital matter was long. The Drug- 
gists' hill and Tax hills were laid over 
and attention directed to this. The 
Note on the majority report, favoring 
an a ppropri.it ion "i > lb(>.UMi for the Insane 
Hospital at llangor. was taken at g. in 
m.. and it was beaten, lb was to lb nays. 
I )iseusMoii of Hi* Druggists' hill in the 
legislature has been assigned for to-day, 
1 11 ii si lay. 
1*> Mr. A i »I n»t "i I i: u k s j n»i t krinon- 
inner of I'.zia W mi well an* I >■ oilier- of 
'oiek.sjio: a ami 1’iosj.eri against nirdiral 
euist ration : ai»o re a'.oust ranee of John II. 
\\ "oiihi idite and Hi) others of 1Jtieksj.ri 
a.uainst same; also reim'lislram-e ot IVin 
A i .hoi I and A- ot Inis of Ver«>na ami 
I u e k s. oi t a a iin-i -aim : also einoimt ram e 
o| ('ha li- }•. \\ a i. and A I «-I hers amd ns; 
-aino. 
I'.; M ,! t ! ■ [ ,‘i .>i.o.-t A nn-n 
si ram ■ : I. M > a ■ ami A;; ol i.. 
■ nst modi o:_ i -i a e. 
M Mud-* i A i| i.-i •• a, 
hi J'O ^o,,;i’ I- 1 ilia '• n ;io! W ,- ini -. 
.! 11. > .' n ,a I lie ■: nrii:A! -»! 'Ann da vs ill 
•: i .mi lim > jo f oi v\ difiii wo,i iii” .1 j 
j f' *: An hi noli1 ; i !). "i\i i. M !m | .im! I In- fm > in r -■ »f am luindn a i> 
iieroi.x .!}*}»!,.• tto.i ; ( nt;;.an\ i). 'in 
>i.I• a Mini i* >!■ oi Oi ; : iia : 11a .,.• ■ ] 
-aid hat tel \ ami > .an ( -an \ u.i. Ion : in 
(.lopel Alee and ilisja e! i. :i lim-li Hi-! 
Waioi *m n me ■ *., ( ; u on in -a li it 
held. 
Hon Wiii. I .‘"eel's. Flunk \. F urn. i. 
'A F> 11 aii'-iet l. 1. s. < "I -.>«■• an. 
< 'lias. H. Mhim and John Mrlianld. a ; 
delecatioe.d F.aih ship owners and siii p 
builders. were before tie- committee mu 
taxation 1 hursday in tin intru-st ot a law 
f.>r the taxation ot vessel prop.-rlv on the 
} !sasis >! jii.-.mie ! rniii t iie sime. 
'The a •mu ittee on an in ail ure nave a 
J ienut.hy hearing Thmsdav afternoon ,»n 
j tlie hill allowine pnol sellin.u ..n rare 
i racks and fair erounds. is.an W. l»ver. 
| Fsip. conducted theease in the interest of 
i the hill. Dr. Pm. H. Pailev of Portland. 
K H. Preelev of Fllsworth, ( 11. Nelson 
of Waterville, < ol. Staples of Augusta, l-. 
Hamilton of Piddeford. F. I.. Nona -ss 
and others appeared for the hill, and let- 
ters were read from ( 11. Osgood ot Lew- 
iston. <i. \ MeFadden of Portland, W 
P. Morrill of Pittsticld Pen. (>. lfailev a 
Peltast, < P. Milliken of Portland, < 11 
Fiske ot old Orchard. A L. Dennison of 
Freeport, .1 l). Finery ofCoinish, < P. 
Drake of Lew iston. Fzra I.. Stearns «»t 
Paneor. in advocacy of the hill. It was 
claimed Dial the passage of the hill would 
pr<•mote industiy. purify morals, elevate 
the character of the races, draw hetter 
horses and the like Secretary McKern 
of tin* State Hoard of Aniimiltlire. Pen. 
< Winn. !< F. Prices. F. 11. Pliers. < 
L. Ciishman. \. L. Smiley. A. W. PiL 
man ware against the hill. Dr p. M. 
Twitched oppiim-ii the niiasun in hehalt 
of a majority of the trustees ■?' the Maine 
State Fair. Leiiers were read from punn 
ineiit individuals who did not favor Mir 
measure. Theiaw proposed would tend 
to brim*' !eursc t rottinn into disrepute, ii 
was claimed, and the law now nmirdine 
t he State st i pend would he intericrcd with. 
Tin ii .ua iiihlinc would lie promoted. 
'i lie People's t*. ohihiioi Fnfoie.ment 
Leaune had two Mil’s introduced Monday. 
< »ue wives the Supreme ( .Hil t ji isdieldm 
m e«|iiit\ upon ufoiinat ion lilt «1 by tin- 
county attornes <n up. n the petition ,.; 
not less t hail t w only muni voters t.. issue 
an injunction against a liipioi nuisance, 
that places proved t.• lie liipioi nuisances 
he seen n ly closed. A not her lull pro\ ides 
that sentences on li.pnu nuisances shall 
not he continued. 
The City Flections. 
Flections ;ii Maine <-ities Moiulav, roiilt- 
-d :n electing the follow ing mayors 
Bath (T.ai les F. Batten, Citizens' caudi- 
date. 
Saco- .lamest). Bradbury, Republican. 
Wat.erville Charles F. Johnson, Demo- 
crat. 
Hallow. II \\ A. Winter, Repuhlienn. 
Bock land — Frank C. Knight, Republican. 
Westbrook—A 11. Cordwell, Republican. 
Deering—John F. Sawyer, Democrat. 
Fllsworth N( ■ choice. 
(iardiner -J. lb Dingley, Republican. 
Auburn — W. W. Bolster, Citizens' candi- 
date. 
1 ewiston -Seth Chandler, Republican. 
Rortland Ihirius 11.1 ngraham, Democrat. 
Mokkili.. There was a grand rally to the 
sociable at Allen Daggett's last Thursday 
evening. Over one hundred were present. 
Deacon Nathaniel Jackson walked over two 
miles to attend, and gave the society a >5 
hill, Soim >15.od w.-re realized The next 
one will heat the <1 range Hall this. Thurs- 
day, evening. The funeral services oi Mrs. 
Isaiah Cross of I Jik «dm ille were held at 
the church last Friday, Rev. Mr. Bridgham 
of Searsmont officiating. Mrs. Cross was 
formerly Miss Sarah Berry of this town. 
Town K lections. 
b k m n't. Moderator, N. IT Allemvood. 
t del U, O. C. Cannnett ; Selectmen, Assessors 
and Overseers ot the I' W. A. Morrill, 
Miles IVase, \V. S. Foss; Treasurer. N b. 
Aih-nvvooil; -dleetor an •. Coiisiable, M b. 
Hun: Super' isor ,,f seboo Mins I’ease. 
lit 1 k si'n i; Mode rat Park* r Sp-.lC.r-! 
«derk, \\ in \ lb in i. k •■. tin. I;, C \Y 
Abbott. ,I..m pb I |. but; P If. !, 
easurcr. dolm .1 ! ,e e town i. I' 
< ’ll tl 111 njrha III School committe, ••• I 
Pap- a ;.. i; -r. Charles II P-. 
i MKKII-.I o > > or^e W M ■!• t. 
A bbiekde: i. In k Sei. < t me! I >. C Ho 
I-.. M. Fa i.i. h n.i Lest. Ho. w 
tend ny i.! innol t .•• .! .1 !i.. I a a < 
< b ore.' We. and ! K >1.1 .... 
t asur. II. I K. 1 ■ 1 |i 
Til. k am i. • ,. t i We. !.. 11- i 
II. T' ini The .. ou .no., a 
W ere mad. ( n .,.m -, !.!-'. 
Ill^ll s p, J. Oil .!. Iliai- 
>l.'.on road- on! Iu mm -o. \ 
a liol I,- the a 1,0 ... ,0.0 e.l.b 
■|S|| e a S1 1 ..tea on j ,_d: ... ,... 
I'.f. ■> *I\ -. Modern!, u : m. n i: 
Cie,U. O. W Lane; Se .•! men. !’ 'A in ■ 
•I. \\ a amx |- K i; b. m C: 
l, Mai- o i- d. i *•.w C.. a, ! ,• 
... Cnp. .■; >. a i, e. b. i. ; 
l.i.a i: ! v .M. ... rat w \\ II M. 
Cleri.. C. ii. < O .... 1! Se tm, i. : d 
"IT. C h it ... d itne- ! V ■ 
S. d \ oui.e i,.. d t ..-e I Ma i \ I1..i 
V »I .>k Id III■ I• X< 1 i ee •t i 
a used i,\ tin n siyuatn n .1 < * ;. 
i- me mi.' ot S. Cm and f ’. « ■; 
( ode,Tor mu * -i 
Moi: i: ii.I d b. M, .. M m a W V 
Ibovvn, I e id- I. ,-i M- ..... bo,-. W, 
t: 1, util, Xailne Sin Ides. S- t mm ! 
>• ssoi .N.m- St. u I as ! * < • 
I»' V\.*i Super., -..rb S/'i'.ob I m 
lesolir. C-, >114 M Ilex a.: I 
Schools, wdiat The 'aw a ! I. _ 
S'.t'li; Su Pi>.'! I .,.•!• -;.o I*. ..: m. i 
ha ryes 
S \ ia-\n in M.-derat ■ ». I \\ 
< a rk. A L. Ma,ldo,-k> m- .. 
Marrin- r. ». I Wi!.-• m .i a 1 ■. 
Treasurer, A. b I’.ean S S. < un 
A w et t fob. A \\ Fa; rn \ m i: t. ia ,\ j 
Maddo, k> Id i.ppr.u-raa u.- are s.-1 
•Cl per capita \.. 'Mni, T...vn < liarye-, » 
eont ina-Ult S’JOb ; Tleas, ,V Col. -!'><* i: .:,,U ! 
and Jiridyes. >:sm. Jliyhwa -"jiHi lb | 
sources ov er Iialuliti* >i’,.ss.s 7* 
I s i.i.-ia u-o. h. A. Win .mi. Mode,a- .• A. j 
lb bv der. Clerk and Treasurer: .\ ;-, j 
’i rim. \Y S. Peiulit ton and P. I H» ... S. 
!,■ t uien, As.-essors and <••.,•■ ... tb< I 
Poor d P. 1 ’-rapo, Su pei ;- a r, ;«'■•! ie, t 
W P Sprayi:. ( iiistab-. 
Noinimuri Oscar 11 M derat.>i I. 
II. Human, Cbas i' K nnylit and t.11 
Pat. i., Select III e |, Asse-- a Ini * 1 !-■..]■- 
of tile poor; Clerk, I bln .m- 
urer, M C. lid t be. ;• mb * mi •' 
daim s W Kniyli*. Saw. rv b -i.. \ m, 
board of Head: .! I;* Hurd. I A. I a 
F. A. bhoades Voted t. >j .on 
town marges -Tut! for school-i"'». a-! 
for iiiyiiwa\ s 11-< i.- ;a; id a .■ \ p >n 
S' ut a Shore to put in !..m •• * m a > ; 
yard to license f.a vi. naler-, f. mi 
nyid l\ ,*llf< .ree t be I.. ey:;"11- 
t.i< ularly at ><m: i; Sieu-, 
d v- ks11n A m, ai t"Nvn ’■ I 
O. ISM-;, lit! cm- Moileirnw II. H 
< d. rk. C ! I m in 1 S, a-.■: 
pin 1 * Hr ib. H. I), ,oi. d. W H ! I o > 
-rv is..r ot Schools. F. S. i mil..it j 
II. (bit. b. 1 mm lib aide. 
W. hh. |; o to ... 1 ■1 t 
;• 1! y I, I.. I"" "-I In.-, 
1b. 1 >';*:• 'lb ■ !'..■• 
M oMa U.. At ia n I! .1 o j 
; s. n II. ib ! V M. .Fit 
Co,,..;.- ii.*; i».v -o- !ii t<» r 1 
VV 1 1 u ,. "i. ..... •'• ] •_ •!' 
I! ,, a -lo !,..■.' 
» oil,., 1 ; 
> > i t »I. 1 \ 
> j 
1-'| I:. -Ji.-I ll)Si Ml 1 : 1 -.-.II, 
t i v * -1 ( !. 11. t. 11 w i i 11 \v 11 i 1 l; 
li< ss wii.'ii | u !: ,i n n u ma n !i >i 
.■••ii si. a d I t-rw .a id- ii mu: m > ■ 
lid si. v n j H- ial ■' ■ 
111. sit'd III I t !’\ has! li, Til.!, a 
\\ as id, a m ! a ■ ~: d- 11T 1 I -d •• m-. 
if Idial A !i 11- a "It I 1 ■ til ! j 
and in '"in pm; a at Ii if hr- t!; = r, "n. 
,1 ;■Ti«-ti on a r:i i■ a i -i •• 
|i:n_: Inis!, :<-ss in salt ami nn •• i>s,-*.. 
lit- import rd I n J u!> Is'',.. ins a as 
la-d at w liii’l. In- ■■ !< f. m a p Ins h.js:- 
tu-ss l.’i-rt- ami r- im o 1 ! »* •< a i s i, t, r» 
1.■ .• n t; mi< 11 ai 11 ad11 ami t n: *• t 
nan in d«-\ d.*!i!i.; t|,.- uiann. in! r.o 
■ in pla.a 1 i- lias indtl SI ra m :: an 
niilMimpal ■'Itnt’S in !>.•<•!• I h in I I -1 I 
♦ •d I In- lass in 11 I .fMisiaf .■ 11, a 
t w iff n.al'I’iftl. I.is last v. it- (■■".nn Sard.. 
i, a 111 .1 11 if hit. X ■; l: .hi !•". ». In-r f 
China, and his s.-i-ond, w h sn «-s n.. 
Miss Knima .1. Marsh of l’>. -hast. < n s. •n-i 
two da na'nt is a is., tv ma'.n. i'i.-- u »-. < 
Sf r\ ii’»*s tt.ok j > 1 * !•'. -7 Mi. !,' I 
hifi II ..tin :at it-J. I'ia Mas.ms ■ •. k « 
of t Ilf Sf > i. *■ S Ml lllls.s w as 'r 
fat’s ,.J a,. 
I > a '. 11 i l >. A h n I o n n r 1 \ ■ d l; !: 
111 L.\ IP.. Mass !•', ->th, Ot \ a-’i 
f:d! *-r an i 1 ifss a a hi ait tli-, 
I » < d was -| iii’.f 1 N. a" 
a 1< w "d ? hi- s.-a :n Ins ■ tu_r. !• 
a ft .• r w 111’ is i-a'iif t-> Itf ita.st > m : 
siior- working tin- la- mv\ and in 
1SST !. lino. I'. I.i: n w i i* -' In- ni s ai* > 
II ...! Sill', tin li.-al 1 1 S w !. ill \ 
U'lsl hi si Ml \ hn-n 1 Ii M; sjf i-Ms 
! Wfi’f r.-m-ukaldy SI main I !< was _n 
spf.-tfd and w as sr n t i\ i. m si and I’. iaihIt- 
'll all h.s dfai Mias ! i If a tm, -■ If. 
Chain's A A l> if i. •!' C | si-a and ‘Mis A ! 
!d\nn. The ifinaMf w r. hr .naht t. !'•- last 
for hunal. 
Kosilla, Wife of | }*. Hat h.died !'• I TmI.. 
of .nsiitnpl ion, ar flu- age of .V,' p ai's and 
llm-e months. Mrs. llateli was a sister 
Mrs. Hold is, w 11 os.- death w. ekr-mn i.-d hist 
,veek. and survived her sister iust ■•!..• wc« k. 
She, like h. r sister, was a worthy and < or, 
si st el it nielli her of the M. K. ( 1 uni. uni was 
highly respected foi her many Christian vir- 
tues. I he two sisters had lived in t:a satin 
house for more than tort\ years. Mrs. H.o.hs 
had mans times expressed the desire that 
she might die before her sister, and although 
Mrs. Hatch had been ill for three years ami 
Mrs. Hobbs in good health, yet her desire 
was fulfilled and she preeeeded her sister a 
few days. The funeral of Mrs. Hulvh was 
held Thursday ,l\e\ C. C. Phelan oiii. a ting, 
and was largely attended h\ friends and 
lelatiws who expressed their regards h\ 
profusions of flowers. Mrs. Hat. li lea.es a 
hushuml, a sou and a daughter, Camden 
Herald. 
The engagement is aiinoutieed "I 11 M 
Ih-an, 10s«i., ami Miss Louise Knight, both 
of Camden. Miss Knight is a sister of Mrs. 
Abel Hunt, of this eity. j Itang.u Wing and 
Courier 
I Vrsonnl. 
Mia I. Min. ||m]ii!ch i. i, kiaml 11. 
w 
Mr A. Si! Ml y mail-' a !• is: m ss trip u- 
I st ■ asr w.-ck. 
M I'. !• Hurd r*-tunn-<! > Heston li\ t.hr. 
I M 'Mil, ,M I'm:,; 
Mi Ir I’d man of \'ii;a!liavt.-h all* ii ot: 
!«is ft... mJ- m !;■ !;,-r dmt v k 
*' 1 1 ■ l.-Ui !..I, :• ..0.111 V a 
V.oi . j, K. o; ... i(, 
\| i .... 
Fil I L T I > \| p.i,. { !, 
la.it. A.. K, 
!• r J i;:,11 n Mi, i,, 
Mr. a:;,I M !o 
Mrs. ( 11 Vimm p 
\v. •' and is I sit i OA r, r ri:.-1, .... f < 
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in t '.a ;■ 111 \\ an; ■! _.i> n< •• i" rin- 
| d -yts will: Mi. v n u is .... !i:i. M is 
:il‘«"S( III. d hi in w .: 1. a Ii ndsniiif m n >p drsk 
and ••hair as a Ink.-n M lln ir anj a1n n 
and a-»ud w isln-s. 
SnxKii'N Sl’IMNO M IS. 11 rllr 11 !■ k 1m a n 
-he.i mt li-a lioim- on Mam stn < t ManliAl. 
Mrs. 11 i'liltoin was >;T«-at>•«■:«• \ »i l>\ a 
iiclf >1' I Mauls, w'In w:!i m-aun lu-r 
loss -imply. ,\ un inlua and an nd-n-stod 
w-'ik* i. tli*' Crain;*- an*l tin- \ 1 S stn- 
was *-\a-r ia a*lv to do lu-r part --I tIn- m-- n-ty 
j work Sin- had hron ill f-a smt-ra! months 
lli-r liusliaud. * apt. II. A lin hi- rn, and 
on!\ son, l*r ll-rman llichhorn Cam 
hridt;-. Mass.. siir.:v* lu-r Tin- s,rvi««-s 
w-i'i' In-ld Sunday at, tin- * a t * irsidnun- ->1 
t In- «i -'t-asri!, ]d\ Myra Kingsbury I lU-i- 
fast otli-aatin*;. 
The Old-l ime C oasting Fleet. 
— 
lUMIMM l-.M I'.'OI A ''I.AKAia.i; OF |‘l To 
Id vi am am'. 
sir:. .- we began bunting up the records 
of <mr seataring men we have (alien in 
with sonu old timers w ho went coasting; 
whim we were a youngster, d.d to 4.d years 
ago. We cannot tell what changes have 
taken place since, hut in those days it was 
about the height of the prosperity of the 
1 uinhei unde in liangor. often at that 
time t he t e w« .• loo sa il. or more. ■ 1 small 
vessels fi m even town along 1 he < oast of 
Maine.and He\erl\ and Salem. Mass., tin- 
i a go..diy number. 'I'be big linn oi 
! i; -: w A Providence, bad also quite j 
a number -t \e-se1s \inmig tin- smaller 
p’. i. e' *i 'aim b id quite a licet. ^ea report 
was a large: p'.ae* Old some good topsail; 
s. J > IS W e ! e ft •!)> 11 11 T !"'Tl A illOllg 
the imiiilie; were the rlari";', Hudson, j 
\ .. \hae. 11 Mars Hill. Majestic. 
M exi. hi, (.>■ >i. a. ( '.bulge. P>ata\ ia and 
< oral. 
u t In >se 11 ■. i :n;"- ■'fine ..1 coasting 
r»i Is wei e 1'', ■d a along \ he coast Hut 
: w n a \esxds some Vi lA Old 
d ! aw .... ». tore sgo 1 II eoiniuon 
k ! > o-es«:is 1 e x i bed better 
d ii m*w T me w as then tin fore-atid 
aft seho.me;. t -ps.iil schooner. staysail; 
.-••I,. me! •>:. t.q »i schooner. and 1 
'; ree-:n .mm. >eea-m *nall\ atop- 1 
> id sc}..m ue; ’: I ed a t!\ ing topgallant.- i 
>ad s.unet '.m, p, u.'n weir reTninded 
-of ; he ig u sdo.ru'K 1 lie st'»ry was a 1 
w \ S I oid ab■ •: o', fellow wi,o used ; 
■ Un 1' w on tie po lit by that lit th* 
11i.I.' >. a k t sticks on; >f water 
>11 he ■ M side of [he 1 i \ e? iji 1 kill Hill 
■Mr a’i'i hail essels to tin 1 out all about j 
his o, k w h neii' w a \ He hailed < apt. ! 
.u. who h.n I a good '-eh =oner t hen. and 
hi* reply was. Th m is In-st a uding lop- j 
gall -a'! am, nU'esaii sweep the he. k 
■o ): aue ■ •»'t U'i : on. < a [it. j .olid.' 
s ■ 'miles topsail ho. tiers carried 
d lirn e. a : lie S. ! Xpiess of liangor 
i o and. t wa• > ■ thl ee -ah; run up top- 
s- S: u• _ '.his. *■ asi•1;i.tii \ \v»els 
! rnrl J.. >.b .\ o o d see smue -I I ! .esc 
■ kid h k 1 g e ; a I! s. We men >er me 
: a u <i. <\ i! in and wa:,:rd ii:i iom 
■; 
o >*' .: a -mg k i ■> 1, 11: a > e 
irn ii w a a i; n.iaii m the iii:h n 
\ 'll. 
w a- ; a- si eilb si of !,, •• 
; g !.- iv-m Tire t-W jigged brig 
on< i. •< wit!: a tiller and 
ii t-i maud o1 >, main t "pm b she* t s. 
> ■ :• \t ••**> d ", lag oefo'l 
1 s i 1 * ,' d ( ape Hon, arid been to 
V n ■ ns- i s : !.ea:sa ..: ^a 1 em. i 
< ant i ia i ;no. •, used oamhpik. > i 
"le.'ii -i v- tli a t; i The- s-nabest 
top'd.; 1; a, V ar b\ Wei e t be 
M •.• •'t i* ■! v-a sp-u ; and t !.e \ gri. <>la >t j 
Ft «id:I•». b". | ah.i'.i! To i-ns. Thei*- j 
•\ a I e w sari a. so up- io wu t >> di I oils, 
hi 1 'Mies < e. .! j, and < j, ,\v;i 
I'-e las’ V. V |->\\ tea's 
5 O he S. d i"t U li 1'U‘ lam of 
■ sea Ti ! wen ., st ,-a n: 
■ ndiu J ia a. Tin- fii m propeller 
i! 1 m_ ai ried *as>eimcr> 
i i ilk m : i ]. see made I was | 
■; A !e •!! !:« e;: m- out a ad * 
1 i -■ 111- l.l 1" shift lui ; 
•• ; d a le a Mel ill ! 
■ 1 'dill! lie\ el 
1. e n a. is <: ad ! ll v a | 
■ :• •• d !US1 me.* v.r --| ! 
■>'•1 is. ! M W all! hat iiu-lonu i 
■ :i r W -i •• ';: u iieii the ! 
I 
'•‘'•ii '’ « was oil terra ; 
t S ■: '■ II. tlZI. Mf IS;,,;. ; 
'*• '! w .1- 1 :1 sseliuer. III ! lied | 
'' a e a dll' lia:‘ I'.' 'Hid WMllId ha Vc i 
1 "■ a.a ii \ < in his ham Is. 
11 !• •' up: i. 1 lie m amer w as 
a,'a a sfiek of ii jnumv ita- 
u ad I M-e-ia (, n >i! fn»m 111<* sky- 
Id •lii w a is: ri^'ln -.ver head. There 
: ■•!> -a men sit• ine around the 
1 i one Ve: sir]; old fellow said: 
■ o >].•• like that fellow" (I sup- 
he j oillt'-d t ii. 1 would ii'o up 
o i: n stick. But 1 waited a 
ioneei, and it \vas no use. 1 had to eo. 
1 ii. tho-e times the new improve- 
-1’ ‘»ok-s; .ii •>. j.atent windlasses, 
•; ■ .ni'i s*a n-nai \ wheels, patent 
i. capstans, el'., came into use as 
-f is tin s wi-ie tried. The vessels of 
o. o ha\ e i.ecu piet ii red steering 
w: eel>. hut I do'it know that any 
v in se I h e Is:;.; patent windlasses 
i ! k1 s a ne .,<••’mi patent blocks in 
t! do 1 have been in a coaster all the 
.n h o Me -red with a tiller and used 
I * pi kes to uet the anchor, a ml 1 
keen mat' oi a hriuantine that ear j 
1 ■. j-\ hons.i’id of lonu Intnher. She ear j 
n ■ !i ai foie tli mast. \\’o recently ; 
ip: Mors, of Stockton, and his new ^ 
d v.-lioone; i> over soti ions. A hie \ 
I i" .t W o a h! have been ill old times 
'!:e 1 ia n •) licet 111 those t hues 
t -v. ueoiilvtwo three-masted srhoon- 
.onevith fore-and-aft sails, the other 
.. o 1’iie and main toj sails, and fore and 
n :• i11 topualiantsails, with fore-and-aft 
1 Both belonged down Maehias way. 
'i <• wiTcsnim* good vessels,and quick 
(.'ip-. i-re made tlien. < apt. Pendleton of 
i >. 11. i:i a topsail schooner, was eham- 
t -u One season he made Is trips to 
i > o on,.xunetimes above bridges. With the 
g 11 ■»i number of vessels the masters were 
sometimes not very experienced, and oc- 
ca-i mally a vessel struck in the wrong 
| m <■ But the Nova Seotiamen run wild 
S1 a; iim-.s. We read not long since in the 
.b-urna! where one ran up into Bagaduee 
Bay in a snow storm, bound to Boston. 
When I was a youngster in the coast- 
ing trade the little schooner OrlifT, some 
s or 40 tons, with a hold full of potatoes 
and cord wood on deck, doubled (’ape Sa- 
ble and shaped her course for Thatcher’s 
Island, nr Cape Ann. in the States, hound 
to Boston. She ran along and made the 
lights in the night, and it came on to blow 
and thicken up and she had to run in. But 
instead of Cape Ann they were Chatham 
lights ami she ran up by Cape Page near 
Edgartown ami hit the little Muskeget 
channel that runs between the two islands 
and came out the south side of Nantuck- 
et into rough water, went to sea and lost 
her deck load, and all of her waist boards 
were washed oil. But all hands lived on 
potatoes, and she sailed and sailed. The 
captain had no charts, hut only an Ameri- 
can ( oust Pilot book.- and it was his lirst 
trip. But he was plucky, and hailed ves- 
sels all along in his wanderings and at last 
arrived m Holmes Hole by following ves- 
sels. \W arrived there at that time and 
the schooner had company nearly all the 
time until we left She got underway and 
followed on with the licet around to Bos- ! 
ton. But >he had used up ti me enough to 
go t- Liverpool and back. 
F. l’ \ in in iniK. 
The following from the Boston cone- j 
spondent of the Industrial Journal may' 
be of interest in t his connection, although ! 
the Bangor can hardly he the steamer re- 
ferred ! o In mu correspondent: 
in ]o .king over some old papers to-day j 
1 came across a description of the steam ; 
propeller ••Bangor.” lmilt in 1S-4A, which 
is claimed to be the lirst vessel of that ! 
kind ever lmilt she was owned by a j 
coinpanv of Bangor gentlemen fur whom 
F. < II' le of Bath wa nt to Wilmington. 1 
!>ela ai and obtained specifications 
from Betts, Harlan A Hollingsworth, the 
famous -.hipbuilders. On the way from 
Wilmington to Bangor she was thronged 
b\ uiioiis visitors boll: at New York and ! 
Boston. But the Bangor was unfort unate, 
and on her lirst trip from Bangor to Bos- 
ton was burned, August fist, W4b, at 
Hark Harbor. Mesboro. The next year 
she was rebuilt at Bucksport, sold to the 
United Stab s (Government, and under the 
j name of ••Scourge’* joine<l in the Mexi- 
I can war and participated in the capture of 
| Alvarado. When first titled up the Ban- 
j gor had berths for so passengers and 
j could steam seven or eight miles an hour. 
< (unity Correspondence. 
( kn i;i M< Nivii.i.K. The sel.rtmen met 
■ n-. t-nm -.in! settled the town business for 
! Cm past year 'J !i* auditor has completed 
!1 ■ > report ami will have it printed and 
1 :idy t• •- distribution at the town meeting 
he In-Id -ii Monday, March Kt h, at Centre 
Mot.tville Miss Celt;, Cord" U llMS g"UC 
! l;h" : land to teach at the Howard 
Id :■ ■ r:■,.11- l.ii' ) Cushman return- 
1 1*-< !'! t!"lll Castilie, where she has 
eli all a ag t lie N -liua: S' !lool. She ex- 
p- •• o •! I !a spr, ng term .The roads 
w ere had ... •:-.!!• d du "il.LT the storm, hut 
idu MCs I’.ertha F. Nh-whert was 
:. ! V.'.i-; eii! !iei sister M rs. 
Maggie W .' Mr. Adam Nichols and son 
d at 11 I >•;. k Trap, lg.neolnville. at 
w e .. M s> Fui, powdoai closed a very 
sin essl'ui i- in of school in the Cross ihst., 
'Mi Id 1' Mr. Fr n kl. Wilson clos- 
J « < v, ry ressfi; 1 mi •■! si h-at I Mirk 
j T a p. Lin "divide, Feh. Kith. A i ittle child 
1 f Mr. am! Mrs. F. A. Sprague has been 
utc si.-k ad winter with throat t.r«mble. 
! v "iC are ,-a prevalent just now.. Mr. J. 
j A. Sjuragne is m Town on hnsiness f,.)• the 
| St andai d Idu t i iiy.er < d 
Aetu.i t"N. A great number of eask and 
\ Oi.r ..- unit t.. It .fk I;i ml FV1.. mil. 
j i e > S e \\ > UtW'e.ltll amt Stephen Sllimiolis 
at t" Id- Kiaml 1’ eli. _nth on iinsiness... 
!. K d ge d m i u s >!» had a sin k reeeiitlv. 
1 i a nC deft ■ u ti is w riting. Wm. 
1 ^nn’k is '■ v\ sick with pueiumiiiia. His 
| us, is .a*ii>i11ered erit i. ai ..Mrs I’riseilla 
Simmons, al yeais "id, had a fail recently 
| ago win el gave her quit, a shaking up. 
A! r. Wan'd < n rm y. w !n> ha^ h- eii visit1 ng 
; his p ii,-ms, Mr. ami Mrs. .John (inrmw 
ji ;•» ret urin d to Weymouth. Mass., where 
i h has a good situation with Mr. ,!o- 
| ph « nmmings. formerl\ of Appleton... 
IF id":! Staid ey. who has heels Soeliditlg 
I 
lV a i— o John ( irn1 a "s, 11as ret urim*I to 
>' 'a ( ar Mass aoeompnnmd h,\ his 
A :d a d", \ I u lisa C :s m-\ w !mi e t he\ wi,! 
uiake Tia-u' tut nr- horn--. The\ hear \vit!i 
L mi U'e e, mg rat u at n ms •< i, 1 lost w isli-s of 
tin '■"mm ii 11 hy whom t hey a re held i i: 
high esteem. .1 1 11 W e ! I |: a 11 S 111 ! \ U g 11 It 
ui-1 for Ml. Wrfhimg. J. T. iYahody ear 
his to t "U. da\ ve« .-Mt!\ ii also killed 
! 'u r! ridge li> 1- id ig a tree on it. 
Swa w II.I.I St hot11 III Wist. No. began 
1'1 '1 hiit owing to tin severe .storms ami I 
.oiliest .mpassabie condition ol' the roads, i 
there was m-school until the next Monday. I 
1 lie school is 11illte large, ami is under the in- 
struction of Fred M. N i<-herson of Searsport, 
an experieneeti ami successful teacher. 
Feb. 21st the mail did not; get through at all, 
a very rare occurrence here. Wednesday it 
"lily gift as far as this otliee. Thursday night 
an uncommon thing happened there was 
not a letter in the mail for Swanvi lie...Break- 
ing roads has been quite the order of every- 
day f>-r the past week.. .Mrs. Oscar Fall of 
Belfast, who has been visiting Mrs. Margaret 
Grecly, returned hum recently.The 
many friends of Miss Mamie Nickerson will 
he glad to learn that she reached her home 
in Corinth all right after her long ride of 20 
miles in the severe storm Feb. 20. She was 
tipja-d out twin! Oil the way... Miss Grace 
Nickerson returned to Bangor Feb. 21th.... 
F. F. Nickerson and Miss Maude Chase are 
visiting friends in Bangui ... .The L. A. S. 
met with Mrs Otis B. Patterson last 
Thursday afternoon....Monday night Feh. 27, 
as the Cunningham hoys were coming down 
from the old place with a four-horse load of 
wood the load capsized in front of John 
Koval's house, where there is always a bad 
drift,when there is any snow any where. The 
store teams went through the drift a few 
minutes after the Cunningham mishap, but 
they did some lively shoveling tirst. Jt was 
a fat worthy <-f note that of the live span of 
horses which passed through there inside of 
Iifteen minutes, not one was struck a blow, 
and yet each animal did his level best.... 
We were surprised to learn of the sudden 
death of Lydia, the widow of John Ford of 
Belfast. For many years they’ were active 
members of Comet Grange.... Feh. 27th 
G. T. Nickerson shipped a cow and calf to 
Boston for Melrose parties... .The wells in 
in this vicinity are going dry, and people 
have to go some distance for water for their 
stock. 
A Carpenter Yarn. 
Queer and racy are the tales told of the 
skill of the Maine, shipbuilders in the use of 
the adze and broadaxe. One old-time yarn 
is of the carpenter who applied, very drunk, 
at a shipyard for employment. In order to 
have a little fun with him the foreman set 
him to give a proof of his skill by hewing 
out a wooden bolt with no chopping block 
but a stone. The carpenter accomplished 
his difficult task without marring the keen 
edge of the broadaxe, and showed the fore- 
man a neatly made bolt. Then he brought 
the axe down with a terrific blow that shat- 
tered its edge upon the stone. “I can hew 
fust-rate on your (‘hopping block,” he hic- 
coughed, but I’ll be damned if I can make 
the axe stick in it when I git through.” 
The story runs that the foreman lost no 
time in employing such a workman. [New 
York Sun. 
A Boy’s First Experience Under Fire. 
TIIK li)TH MAINE REGIMENT IN IT> FIRST 
BATTLE. 
To tiie Editor of The Joi knal: The 
10th Maine Regiment left home Aug. 27, 
1 S<>2, and arrived at Falmouth, Ya. Nov. 
22d. having been less than three months 
in tlu* service. We had been assigned to 
tin; 1st Brigade,2d division, 2d Corps, com- 
manded respectively by Beni’s. Borman, 
Howard and Couch. The 1st brigade was 
composed of the 1st Minn.. 1.7th Mass., 
:14th N. Y., and 10th Maine, The first 
three regiments named were old regiment s 
and had seen lots of hard service, and we 
knew that to follow them meant a hard 
road to travel. The little village of Fal- 
mouth lays about one mile above the city 
ot Fredericksburg. We remained at this 
place until tin1 11th of December,watching 
the enemy fortify their almost impregna- 
ble position. On the llt.h of December 
the thunder of cannon announced that 
tbc long looked for battle bad begun. We 
made our coffee, struck tents, and fell into j 
line with the column and marched down ; 
tin* liver opposite the city of Fredericks- 
burg to await tin* laying of pontoon 
bridges for the army to cross the iver on. j 
We were within supporting distance ot tbc 
7Utb N. Y. Engineers, w bn bad charge of | 
laying the upper bridge for tbc right w ing j 
ot the army to cross on. All went on w ell 
until about half way across tin* river, wlien 
tin* rebel sharpshooters opened a deadly 
lire from the opposite bank. It was im- 
possible for tlie men to work when their 
comrades were falling all around them 
and they left for a short time, but soon 
returned to their work, and again the 
! sharpshooters sent a rain of bullets, more 
J destructive than the first, tilling the river 
j with boating corpses and tinging its tur- 
; gid waters with the ruddy line of death. 
Again the brave pontooners were driven 
from their work. Burnside ordered the 
batteries on the heights to open tin* upon 
the city and batter it down t»* drive out. 
the toe. This order was promptly execut- 
ed. Another attempt was then made to 
finish the bridge.and again the bullets be- 
gan to liy and tin* men to fall. Burnside 
saw that something desperate must be 
j sw iftly done, lie called for volunteers to 
j cross tin* liver in poiito.m boais and drive 
die sharpshooters out of their hidinu 
]i!;iits. '1 hree reuiments from tl e I ! >i\ is- 
! ion. Hull am! J"ih Massaehusctt > and Till 
j M chiuan. prompt';, offend their services 
: ami started on thcirdcadly mission They 
! -pranu into the bouts and were sioii in 
the midst of a rain of luillets. each, one 
killinw or wonndinu one of theii hnu- 
adt s. still they faltered not and in a 
short time the sharpshooters were driven 
out of the ity. with a 1 unit a hundred ap- 
tured. The hridue was then completed 
without dilVn ulty. .lust as the sun was 
I sinking behind the hills we fell into line: 
the l'Jth crossing the river in advance. 
Never shall 1 foruet how I felt as we 
marched up the street leading to die city, 
with the dead rebels lyiuu on every hand. 
We camped for the niuht near die noth 
New York, or t he 1 rish brigade, w hich he 
lonwed to the *Jd corps. They soon found 
somethinu to take, also a liddle, and the 
way they --nt it out was a «• ant:• *n. Alas, 
it was the last wood time for many of 
them, as I shall explain farther on. Some 
•time in the middle of the niuht a detail 
I was made from the Hath for picket, duty. 
1 and as usual I had to u<>. When dayiiwhl 
[came we found ourselves in front of the 
rebel works. Sotui the sharpshooters 
I opened lire at short ranue. Mow ! loved 
an oak fence post which I found near my 
| heat. 1. liuuued it harder than 1 ever did 
I lliy beM will. 
: \Vt soon got -nit of that. as mir Spring- 
! i 111 s w not reach flic em. m\ and \\«* 
• otild do no good l.y remaining flier*-. \V<* 
| found the !'.»th suj.porting'a New \ ork i»;it- 
| t-rry whirli was bring from :i street lead- 
| ingout to tin* rebel works. Gen. Ib.ward 
";ii on bis liorse watching the tiring. 
When the shells from the rebel ranks 
'■aim- tearing down the street., sending t he 
| bricks in all directions, some of the boys 
! would dodge. The old Christian hero] 
noticing this sang out, “Don't, dodge, 
boys, the danger is all over when you 
hear the report.” In an instant down 
came a shell, bursting near his horse, and 
for a moment the General changed his 
mind and dodged down his head. Here was 
our chance and the boys sang out, “Don’t 
dodge General, the danger is all past when 
you hear the report.” The General look- 
ed up through the smoke and a smile 
could be seen upon bis face. In such 
times of danger he could take a joke as 
well as give one. 
.Shortly after mid-day, when the mists 
had disappeared, a full division of the 2d 
Corps was seen emerging from the town 
into the open plain. This was French’s. 
Close upon the heels of French came Han- 
cock and Howard. The 1st brigade of 
Howard’s Division formed in line of battle, 
the lbtli leading. We were given the lead, 
;is some of the old veterans said, so that 
we would stay, as we were a new regi- 
ment. They never had occasion to say 
that again, for we stayed while the other 
regiments got out the best they could. 
Hardly had we formed when the rebels 
opened a cross lire with shells,and so near 
that we could see them sight their guns 
and look over the works to see where they 
struck. The order was given to lay down, 
and it was very readily obeyed, I assure 
you. The shells came thick and fast. One, 
1 remember,passed over Company K. (my 
company) landing in the :>4th New York, 
which lay not. more than ten feet in our 
rear, killing 12 men and wounding many 
more. It was a close call for our boys. You, 
comrades, who chance to read these lines, 
knowr what I would have given to have 
been out of that? How 1 wished that 1 
was at home in old Prospect. How my hair 
would stand on end when I looked up over 
the hill and saw that bash. How I would 
hug the ground. I verily believe that 
half my bigness was in that coid, damp 
ground. 
The old regiment got out in double 
quick,but the 19th stuck until dark, which 
put an end to the firing. Gen. Howard 
came out where we were after dark and 
said, “Boys, you have done linelv and shall 
soon be relieved.” That made us feel 
better, although we could not see what 
good we had done. The wounded, who 
could not get off the field, begged to 
be killed, but we could render them 
no help until dark. Then it was too late 
for many a brave boy. This may not 
seem at this late day much of a siege to 
go through, hut it tried the grit and pa- 
tience of us boys in our lirst light. That 
night about twelve o’clock we left tin* 
field, returning into the city, and then 
across tin* river to our old camp which we 
had left three days before. 
How homesick, gloomy and down-heart- 
ed we were. We had accomplished noth- 
ing, and had left behind nearly twenty 
thousand brave comrades. In looking at 
the battle of Fredericksburg as a high 
private in the tear rank, although at this 
late day, 1 know some one was to blame. 
Vet Gen. Burnside shouldered all the blame 
himself, and never threw any of it on any 
other soldier. In reading the report of 
that slaughter, we see how brigades and 
divisions were sent in to be cut down.and 
not supported when plenty of fresh troops 
were laying idle aud ready to follow. Hen. 
Meade with his Pennsylvania reserves 
made a charge on the second day. almost 
cutting the rein <-ncmy in two.ami had he 
been supported hv Franklin's thirty thou- 
sand men he could have gained tin* rebel 
works and turned their guns on the foe. 
As it was lie hud to fall back with a loss 
of nearly halt hi- men. This was on tlm 
left of the I nion army. On tie right of 
the army, outlie third day. the dml corps 
came out from the city. French's division 
leading, closely followed by Hooker and 
; Howard. \.. word- m litly describe the 
j carnage that behoved. As French’,- boys 
| came within Fii', yard- of the stone wall 
! they were met b\ a withering tire, which 
I reduced the. lli-l h m- o a corpora h s tile. 
One more volh v from the stone wall 
land French'- lhvision disappeared as 
i though the earth had -wallowed them up. 
; Hancock i- now to the trout. Meagher. 
I with true Irish grit, throws his gallant:. 
| battle-scarred Irish brigade against this 
rock bound hell again and again, but all in 
vain. We could see him make his charge 
from where we lav mid a more desperate 
and deadly task was never undertaken. 
The t»bt.li N. Y.. tin regiment spoken of 
before, was almost annihilated. 
j Now c> lines tin- his:, desp« rn t. and most 
fatal rharue of via i!;i d days f i u;! 11. 1 i o«. k 
| rr. whom no out * \ei ■•■used of cowardice, 
j went in jmus.ui !<> Iturnsidc and asked him 
not to make ihe elmim 1 >u nside >aid to 
j him: •’Those ina_h'-. must he tarried to- 
niuht. 1 i ook.-r ■ u rued :.» his >• -m- 
| maml and <u Tuvd ; he tm-n to imsii n 4 
| knapsacks ami make T 11a 144« w ith empty 
1 muskets, as there wouhi la1 no time to load 
i 
j and (ire. 1 i n m ph 1 •. > men ad\ aim u e 
within lift een rn 1 w ■ nt \ ya ids of t hi> stem 
wall, when tiny earn.- uack '.ith a loss o 
; 1.700 out of fun!- tleuisnm Iknknes- 
closed the struoe'le, when it was deride 
to re-eross tin* river. iVrhaps ! ha\t -ai 1 
too much: out it seems as though >mi"** 
one was responsible .for the lives «,t m* 
many brave men. A minson. 
North >ear.sport. 
Short Stories. 
lairing "i tin ivii! stoniiy -hr list 
wirk ye reporter found lems. lt m- p t 
a new d who were trying t. keep a st we 
warm in a store, ami .1- all seemed p be 
quite talkative !;>• eoimitided hat lien w u'd 
lie a good place t piek up an item, s. in sat 
himself down and listened. And this hat 
he 1 d .said speaker N !. "Y s;r, 
them’s to* i>. st pai r ol 1, ; t *wn, 
now I'm tad bn' vr. Why. ,1... ] uni -1 1 for 
'em >e\ .-n year ago, and t lew was w v 1 the 
niomw ." From t his the eon\ .0 .■■ e, ■ ad11 
ally drifted to the weather, a ml im-the -aid, 
"This is the worst wdi ter I l*e ,d -.f 
d list t idnk "f .1. < 'apt got h. 1 last 
night lie i.-ft his vessel at \ w p rl .ml 
sa.\ S that all ale; e the:V t he ..eeall i fl'o/eil 
solid for ti vo miles right out t Tiie 
reporter waited for no mere, hut we 1 out to 
see that captain, wlio b\ the way, h snh get 
home yet. 
In one of Belfast's seiioo'is 1st term 
the question was asked "What h the capi- 
tal of Texas'.’’’ and one of the >ad hoys 
responded: “Tosh.” As that is tin pet name 
of one of the se\ -ral Austins in to n the hoy 
was given ten extra had marks. 
On« of our amateur photographers went 
out recently to make some views ,iiid a short 
time alter his return was railed into the of- 
tiee of a friend to see some negatives which 
the latter had just made. Imagine 11 is sur- 
prise to see a duplicate of one f his nega- 
tives with the addition of his wn picture 
with tripod, camera and all, n the fire-, 
ground. ! 
Two thoroughbred Yankee sailormen 
are the captain and chief officer of the 
Americanized ocean racer. New York. 
John ('. Jamieson, the new commander, 
is a Long Islander by hi rth, and has follow- 
ed the sea ever since, ahoy of 1:5, lie ship- 
ped in ‘til as an apprentio on a Sandy 
Ilook pilot boat. Then he sailed four 
years on the famous o Id lippcr Dread- 
nought. and up to ls70 was an officer of 
big square-riggers, foreign voyaging. In 
that year he left wind-jamming fora- sec- 
mnl mate’s berth on the si.eamsliip Penn- 
sylvania, of tin* old Annriean line, and 
since ls80 has been a captain in the service 
of the Led Star ( Belgian) < oinpany. 11 is 
tirst officer on the New York is also a Led 
Star captain, Winslow Arthur Demon, a 
Massachusetts man. a native of Andover, 
w^io for twenty years has been mate and 
master of big steamships in the Atlantic! 
trade. 
— 
Central and Southern California, like 
Australia, is plagued by rabbits. The 
seemingly innocent creatures do a great 
deaf; of harm to the crops and to some 
kinds of fruit- trees, especially the prune. 
The bark of the prime tree is a deli- 
cious morsel to the rabbit, and the 
vineyards are also his favorite resorts. 
The jack rabbit of California not 
uiifrequently measures live feet from 
the tip of his ears to the tip of his 
hind legs. For the past live years rabbit 
hunts have been carried on systematically 
by the farmers and their children, who 
for miles around congregate in the early 
spring and driving the bunnies into a big 
corral slaughter thousands of them. In 
March, 1802, during the encampment of 
the Grand Army in San Francisco, the 
veterans joined the farmers at Fresno, 
when a crowd of 8,000 people slaughtered 
in one day 20,000 rabbits. 
President Harrison has accepted a pro- 
fessorship in Leland Stanford University, 
California. He will deliver a series of 
lectures on constitutional law commenc- 
ing in October next. 
Galls and wounds on horses are unsightly 
and objectionable. They can be cured while 
the horse is still worked by applying Bick- 
hore’s Gall Cure. 
Transfers in Real Estate. j 
The following transfers in real estate were 
recorded in Waldo County Registry of Deeds 
for the week ending March 3, I8!)3: Adaline j 
O. Bragg, Thorndike, t<> Edward M. Hunt, i 
do. Wm. R. Cunant, Belfast, to W. A. M.t- 
eomher, do. Lcvena Carver et al., Bremen, | 
to James M. Treat, Stockton Springs. Plan- i 
c;is A. C rook cr, Sears in out, to \ iet« >r G range, 
do. George 15. Dyer, Searsmoiit, to \ a tor 
Grange E. 1!. Greeley, Swanvillc, to Fran- 
ces E. Dickey, Washington, D. C Beni- 
Higgins, Searsmoiit. to Eldora M Morrill, 
Belmont. Charles Kingsbury, Frankfort, to 
Win. H. George, 1'rospect. Edmund If. 
Nealley, Monroe, to Stephen Grant, d". 
George Riley, Swanvillc, to '..’has. E. Riley, 
do. Daniel Starkey. I Hitv.i L.ttie \'an- 
dects, do. 
N(’ws|ja|H*r Notes. 
The Path Daily Times i- u Pa.tt.eii paper. 
R. S Sul.dinger l.as n ■; ired fr'• an tin- edi- 
torial manag'-nieiit of h< low!.am M 
taincev. 
Lew si-.n's new u.' 'aing j taper, the Saa 
continue.-, in shine w a ,i an diminished ins n 
and ;dent!> rs dcsi a.-d to Wing its w a 
pros: rit v. 
Tin Pat 1: 1 ml 'p-a.d- nt ag.m! w ir ng 
the green It t uriuai v li t. •we.-k, 
lint that w .is e j. i,r an- to .• \. a, m at 
over t 1m- ii, -ia i, s:i mmi a in tin- Siappaig 
City 
AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral 
Has no equal for the prompt rel.ef 
;\tid speedy tun of ( olds, Loughs, 
Croup, Hoarseness, Loss ol \ oice, 
Preacher’s Sore Throat, Asthma, 
Bronchitis La (irippe. and other 
derangt moots <>f the throat and 
lungs. ln* host known cough-cure | 
in the world, it is recommended hy i 
eminert physicians, and is t he fax or- 
ite prfparation with singers, actors, 
preacners, and teachers. It soothes 
the intlamed meiuhrane, loosens the 
phhgm, stops coughing', and induces 
repose. 
AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral 
taken for consumption, in its early 
Stages, cheeks further progress of 
the disease, and even m tlie later 
stages, it eases the distressing 
cough and promotes refreshing 
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste, 
needs but smail doses, and does tea 
interfere with digestion or anv of 
the regular organic functions. As an 
emergency medicine, even house- 
hold should be provided with Acer’s 
('herry Heetoral. 
Having used Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
toral in my family for many years, 1 
can uulidently recommend' it for all 
the complaints it is claimed to cure. 
Its sale is inert a.sing yearly with me, 
and my customers 1 lank this prepa- 
ration has no equal as a rough-cure.'’ 
— s W. Parent, Oneensbury. X. 15. 
AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral 
Prepared by In .1 < Ayi x: :c., Lowell, Mass. 
sSold by all Drm'i'isia Price if 1 ,-ix bottles, $5 
Prompt to act, sure to cure 
1\ m.’reiirni 
THE BEST AND 
! Purest Medicine 
EVER MADE. 
Don’t be without a bottle. You 
will not regret it. Try it to-day. 
What makes you tremble so? 
Yoru Nekvks are all unstrung, and 
j NEED a gentle, soothing TONIC 
! to assist nature to repair the damage 
j which your excesses have caused. 
I Sulphur Bitters 
IS NOT A 
CHEAP 
RUM OR 
WHISKY 
DRINK 
I to be taken by the glass like other 
preparations which stimulate only to 
DE8TROY. If you have FAILED 
to receive any benefit from o;h r 
medicines or doctors, do not ties pun. 
Use Sulphur Bitters immediate]'.. 
In all cases of stubborn, deep s<atred 
diseases, Sulphur Bitters is the b •’ 
medicine to use. Don't wait iimil 
to-morrow, try a bottle to-day. 
Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. I'. Ordwny >';• <' 
Boston, Mass., for best medical work publish* >. 
m in i\ .:i* 
AT 
IBEPW 
] TAJ* 
A 
/PLEASANT 
> §)$]#*» 
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
My doctor says it acta gently on the stomach, liver and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. This 
drink is made from herbs, and is prepared for use 
as easily as tea. It is called 
LANE’S MEDICINE 
A11 druggists sell it at 50c. and $1 a package. If vou 
cannot get it. send your address for a free sample. Lane'* Family Medicine move* the bowels each day. In order to he healthy this is necessary Address ORATOR F. \Y< lOUWA Kb. I.k Roy, ;n. y.' 
DEXTTISTire, 
ProstlK'llt1 i«u«l Operative- 
Dr, ISAAC HILLS. 
Bills Building, High St., opposite Court House 
Belfast, Maine. 
March 14. LS92 — tf 1 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
(That dreaded and dreadful disease! What shall stay its ravages? Thousands 
say Scott’s Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 
and soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leadin. 
to consumption? Make no delay but take 
Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs* 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting in 
Children. Almost as palatable as 
milk. Get only the ircmitne. Pre- 
pared by Bcott A Bowne, Chemists, New 
York. Sold by all Druggists. 
Scott’s 
Emulsion 
*S CREAM BAL s ,hYT ^ 
Passatf**^, AHii.vs I'a-n a*i«i J til! aim at i :t. 1« als FO^ 
llit1 ,'ort'-, lif.toivs l.i-l*' 111! ami * : A7\$ R 
No <>n«- is 01 ininal. \\ «• I -a »n«- in .• V ; ■. i T;: 1.i < t •: ■ » > ■.w 
\\ i ii in« I.- 
HONEST, FAIL DEAL BARGAINS. 
V ail <!«• I •«• J11 II j'Oi: n. \\Y ask i; I- a a k mil tin- 
^LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK QF ClsTHllf 
in t lie < on mi y It' \a ai .|" not iv<] t w I nit say. .•m<- au«l sac i'.»i .a: .v ti 
tioii. W- iai in t fiat w «• < an ... />* / ,s / H i !\<• I / \S 
1 V < >nr :iii\ ntitauc liotfs*- 
LIGHT SPRING OVE . 
BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S SUIT? 
U' \ oil \v;mt 1" >• w I ;lt Vo.i .•:•}! t Hi H \ i: 4, l\ t. A 7 
I I i.( / S. 1 I. -.ill It I,. 
ONE-PRICE BELFAST CLOTHING HOTSt 
BELFAST, MAIftE, 
m UHH! N'rHKirr, rihknix row. 
CHARLES O’CONNELL. Propriety 
^SPENCER & WILSON- 
-Will sell their entire stock of- 
dSFURNITURE#* 
!r 'in n w until APRIL is 4 less 
civen in BJIast. fhw haw lcaw\i Hi.- w 
A.C. Burgess, 47 Main St.,Coliseum Build’ 
and into id to start Ivr-imss on i!v :irst Jo Apii' wnn 
-wtX v 
Anvthiug \'nu want in the furniture line a m is the time t 
vout purchases. 
Those wishing to buy for CASH eae e : si- durme 
next thirl v days at COST. I'll ev hie m u hat t he' viv 
and get prices and you will believe it. in.ie will ne\ 
another such chance in a lit, nine. 
SPENCEF. «£ WILSON. 
A FILL I.IM’, OF- 
CASKETS, ROBES AND BURIAL GOODS 
GEO. T. READ, 
Machinist, Steam Filler 
and Contractor t heating duell- 
ing houses hy 
Hot Water or Steam. 
A LS«) A<. 1 \ I >K 
I- arraimvd lor pumpim: 
and power pur| oses.adapt 
<'d l'»i all !ihi work re- 
tpiiriiur iron: two t,i six 
horse power. also j'«.r \va- 
:et -nppl.v tor residenet's, 
tarni- nd illau'es. Call 1 
and -ee rest imonials and 
-'.ft estimate^. 
1 A M A (JEN 1' l'l >U THE J 
Boston Belting Co.’s | 
Lawn Hose, 
AMI 
Columbia & Hart- 
ford Cycles. 
fgy Don’t Forget the Place. 
GEO. T READ, 
44 Main St., Belfast, Me 
ONE SECOND HAND MEADOW KING Mow- ing machine in good running order. Trice 
$8.00 ROSS HIGGINS, Thorndike, Me. 
Just a Fe* 
OF THE-- 
MANY BARGAINS 
COLBURN’S 
SHOE STORE, 
Men's Hood Kelt Hoots and Heat) Bucko 
Rubbers with Heels 
Men's Black knit Leggings 
Men's Heat) snow Kxclutler trcllcs 
Men’s High rut Two Buckle Rubbers lor Fell 
Boots 
Men's Low Buckle Rubbers lor Leggings 
Men’s Moccasin Shoes 
Ko)'s Black knit Leggings 
Ladles’ Black Over Halters 
Ladles’ storm Rubbers 
Ladles* Best Fleece Lined Rubbers 
Ladles’ Fleece Lined Rubber Boots 
Misses Fleece Lined Rubber Roots 
Child's Fleece Lined Rubber Bouts 
_i 
A LOT OF LADIES' & uENTS I 
Pure Gum Rubbed 
.1 i■*! reoeiu/tl. riu‘> will outwear two \ 
..min..I, kul.lHM'S. 
W. T. COLBURN 
McClintock Block, High Stree 
Belfast, .lan, 10, 1 SOI. 
I ian,»> 411 I lie Orinoco. 
V 111 lit* I \l»l 1>S 
in- Kxi iaai n« 1 •»; 
x 11 I. I. I N o 1 > \ X. IV 1 1 
\ I 11 ! 1 \ lx M. --'Ml 
"I I 111 t.Kh A T Kl\ KK. 
m m net ■>!' The .loimiul. 
if' 
\. Km.. Is'.*:'.. ! n om.'r 
1,- lift1 in the ihmos -i 
rla. wo journeyc»i about 
..id the city of Bolivia, 
o a.ilos up the < >riiio«-.n 
w 11 \ miles fa it he up 
11 
1 lu'ii striking across ;h« 
a s.uitheasterlv (ii 
11 
;i.! ot the trip a«-. oni- 
I lx .1 ;■! S ,i ir; ! ht escort 
| 
e\ pa list ot natural 
E, i'M billow- o the I3 I ! Pt !!"W l’S M 
P 
|L ". ■• -p ix 'I !t:t 111' .!■:<: 
i>iUKt 1 -\\ t11 i! i-j 
■ -uk ai.'i i. 11 i 
! j 
|i a.i x M !:■ Ii: 
U ::e ; ill-' 
|;1V "p- -1 1 r II 
h 1 
IIS. SI.! MOW tie* inn;* that 
; :' Alii 1 : 1I-- 
1 fir fortune ‘M ritt'.r- 
Xpert to; hut hr br- 
\;: a .i.*i!ai. will <■ <•:i 
1 1 m‘\ l:i; rki\ riiiltlreu. 
... a’er < oir-fort an-l in.it* 
|| s Mr U Mi u- hail Would hr 
ij "■ hi.im in the I'nitetl 
y «•» :p:vr ah his ht- 
i'; i!■ in 1 he I ’ii' v <■!-by 
a i' v\ a r«is t.<:> earli u 1 ai I 
| M'' by one. they arrive u 
; best of ail. t ht M f- 
jy air111ir11 an>.l ti.e vs hole 
j !’ra it li ;m tliis yell:;.. 
; w i :r vi; \\ ah : 
1 li. same 
[i i -ii... ar< i; f< *r : lie raided 
a duty ]m -■ •: i u 
[i a 'Tla- o>ii!ifr\ s 
<• edit'd [ >e 1 S* *; > -; 
ij ■■■!: d1.:... am; s ad- 
it d 11 si, .\\ ers. ,sie! 
i 
t 
t 
} 
: 
I. 
V T dIt'd : •i 1 I 11 
ale d m 
|i :an |*s are mu 
i> ii hi ton ill y 1: 
!• l iif [■;. ramiti.d 
:) ha!t.*li ■ •: as- ■; 
mt: m all around to w itli- 
■ im! a »mi]>i .set: 
i 'd»t»oa ded halt w ay 
and the uppci part 
> o i 1 j11 n t'oi tree ad mis 
lid an. 11. : he bettei houses 
■ ii lly me or t w» n >< mis im- 
t he It p, the 'peiline's 11. 1< 
nd 1. seveeiMxl. ill <.. easioil. 
-did Wood, "1 by "\i le nu- 
1 >.it t ine roof, slopilie- u> 
o-'t oi tlie ground forms .1 
; 1 idoj all around tlie house 
fa t pi old 1 iou to tjie JOOI11S 
1 and ) on T- he sure, yoij 
11 -d your lianjiipjek some 
l" see a l».»a e• 'fist!'h ii >r "] 
tin wide-ier route u lit liny over : 
"a a 1 i. t>r at any time a hai 1 V 
la- s'l/e d your list. !11.* \ ilisisi 
leijiuiintanee, oj a wad <>t 
■p i 1 *n 1 the thateli down the 
? n tie. k lmt these are minor 
sh-,lMri. ill e 1' i -sef 1 1 
r- swelletitle' region. 
ip !'.uniliar with the 
! d ts -f t he i nfaiit -Sfi >] pit m- 
5 .*ed. the whole numerous brood 
'me mothei hark, h-ys ami 
imp as la’, as a lien' (*we. 
I n• ami ! u a\ i. 1 every day. 
•a 1 Ii m„> 11. her tm '"i i m_;s for 
ui'd !'■ ha-.t he•. im-u ased 
■a; pels ill 1 o M l nt ■ when lloWIl 
! 1 ■'■oa: wad witii .t dull thud. 
happens t" hit. Then t!m 
'- insi a n; ly detach t hfiiis.lu *, 
a 1 tj< uir tin ii hme-suHeriue 
1 he t w inklim.; oi an eye. and 
> ■1 ii, 111 lile each on his o\\ ii u 
f .'!•>. domestic .H «Yu»gements 
cxmrncU ,n> 1«•. the ex- 
.d difficulty of *.» .11is]m*rt ing things 
111• s centers of i-iviliz.i- 
'••iirig •'K no rate furnishi ngs on* 
'iu*“£»<ii. Hammocks of woven 
led from hooks in a post are 
-al hed and lounges: raw-hides. 
; lie chairs and carpet the dirt 
hull-horns and deer antlers, im- 
'•h tlie dirt walls, itnswer -well fnr 
\ ard robes and closets: calabash 
hie and little, serve a variety of 
id uses in lieu of breakable crock 
i uid with little labor on the part of 
imen there is always abundance 
and pork, game-, fish, terrapin, 
milk, cheese, certain fruits, nuts 
•egetables. Strange to say. where 
"ic-us abound the favorite article 
mimption is 1as<bio, (jerked beef),— 
I •• >c<| by cutting fresh beef into long. 
1 ’*ti like strips, rubbing them thor- 
with salt and drying in the sun. 
u aua<yt jKtt,ua41y “spoil,’’ but grows j 
I 
tougher than leather and stronger than 
limburgei: and the stronger and tougher 
it is. the more relished by the typical 
danero. 1'he universal bread is repas, 
something like the tortilla of Mexico and 
<'mitral America. Its making is a deal 
more trouble than the tinest Vienna 
bread. MMjuiring several days and a varie- 
ty of operations. First the corn must be 
bulled, by laboiious pounding in a wood- 
en mortar, adding a handful of salt and a 
little water; next the grain must be care- 
fully separated from the chaff, washed 
several times, and boiled oyer a slow lire, 
taking great care that it does not become 
‘mushy." Finally it is ground into paste 
between two stones, honied into llat cakes, 
and baked in shallow pans. The result is 
ci v white and nourishing bread, good 
enough foi anybody while warm, but be- j 
■ on ;- L tough and unpalatable in a few j 
h" ■' tue \ not her fa voritc ai tide of ! 
o-i -f. .... v, a kind of j 
'" 11 -'cm'. 1 lie milk is brought to. a 
mi the ,i> u.d manner, and t hen the | 
.. o in ils wii y\ he\. W'liei, 
; !;e pi opci e«-l s st my, it is 
■ ■. i, puled in t he hands, pro 
i- .--a and\ until • old. 
Wi.e! s.i:> is spi ink 1< d on. it is rolled 
I '. «i: —• am! hung b in-*.s suspended ! 
• .a in;.. W! i'i; o.idy to lie eaten, j 
yy -d si. a a c hi !a> oi>. ike pardi I 
! .1 i; \ in., 1 n : c:i In ml s, t be 
’' '■ in ;ii_ m s rengt It and 
'ii: a_*' > >! in, it 1 m.m.mi A ii hough t III 
;: i"iiioii ,;-■*! ■ <w s 11• jibee under 
:i :;m a> ,jci ( amp {Mow 
in. i.a i'.sl ivila *T’ln* ovi-ibng 
> \ one must or miiked li\ 
;ee. o\ UUi te< i ••Holts "t two 
■' I' \ pel ;»•:seed alu ile) •> : ;ilid lien 
u ,i <: op •>!' Hi' k will the animal yield 
iiiit i! mu -aif das heen allowed he tiist 
!: .i nee and is tied to tie* mot her s knee. 
Ihe i. i a lie I'os i.i \' ,'lie/ Iiela, like lie 
a ie S 1 'I \ I grill o.a. Spend lit os' of t liei 1 
v < •- :i horse-ha.-k in thest w id* regions 
of maanili'ent dist.ii,ee>. Ti.ev are the 
■ssaeks am. \ra!>so! iia New World.the 
modeh ..| Y lira > > ,es> iplion ; 11 <• 
f' 'i'll s hill 'la jieiso!, A ]{ ;i his hol s, lie 
w ti• -• iia 111 hut on horse-1 mek ; lie 
A e- ii !e j'se- ha. k : trade', kills and sells 
is* -!i:ii'k .'ts. tirinks and sleeps .-ui 
liorse-1 i.i, k. 1 liei i bra led omntn- 
ii'; • r* liat;io■ i’.e /. lie an; hor. >a> s -if 
t i:1 11 at '• as’ upon he w ild and ap- 
p 11 eti: m; mil in hie [dam. t lie domain 
: s;,\aa> beasts and p.-momms reptiles. 
:ei !. t ■ ■ pass a !i !u iivrs ill ;i pt'l- 
j s' _a 1< no on:\ with tiie primi 
j so:- -i tl •• i.md. but witli the 
-it .-n as tie] ee they 
M -p‘• \ p..: e disi riel of 
o ... ont inmuisiy t hat during t !n 
"■ ihe e.il t he W hoj.. .eollut n 
a ad eat 1 ie are d row net > 
; ■■ r.-]i in .|i,agmi res. 
to V- dl; or ai,-n pieee- 
•. t: Us!:. lit. la: tei v a 
my .oil- • ! ", ip- v. •; e Iii,' h 1.1!ry 
lie _'. '• .o-i -1 -u of ills 151 * I:: I ■. as le, 
I'M": ;l a lo bat in m t he riv e>, and bat is ; 
o. Ioui-•; m ■ o\ reason of tin 
: n-si pi: es and j'-neral n a it at ion 
t ne si,iii. i'h" W ai aim I iniians. w ho 
a\ among le llnoded lands ol the great 
a- a »t la 'riiioeo. in lints raised .>n 
p1 s iil*i ■i the water, are tlieonh beings 
v ■ tint' any use for tiie 'avinoiis little 
•' eat a 1 es. Having m> dry ground in width 
i-burv the dead, they have adopted the 
custom o! preserving tin hones of their 
derrased relatives suspended from the 
roofs of theii dwellings. In order to pre- 
pare the skeleton, they plunge the eorpsc 
in lie w ater, fast eiied to one end of a strong 
lope. the other.en i tied to one end of the 
house-posts; in a few hours time those 
skilful anatomists, tin- earibes, havi 
stripped it !e;m of Mesh, arteriesand ten- 
>ay- I’.itv : ••During the annual inund«»- j 
lion cj ilie savannas, when quadrupeds 
pej'ish by thousands in the venial deluge, 
tin- have ampin held tor their vo- 
racity. They prey witlt equal ferocious- 
ness upon tin- ymnig calves when wading 
through the marshes, and upon the moth- 
ers. whose udders liny so mutilate that 
tin young ones frequently perish from 
kick ot nourishment. About this season1 
in pool cattle iead a truly miserable die. i 
lie.-, that escape die teeth of the earihe, 1 
t.hccoi: of the anaconda, that great water 
sci jn ni. *r the jaw- of the equally dread- 
ed co.jim. up in continual danger of 
taking a prey to the lh*n or the juguac. ; 
while loiigugaicu upon places Ict't dry I 
anii 1 tin- ra.-in:. "thus \c.m ’escape the \ 
!■ uu'ii'inu ot mvrhui inseets. which ; 
nil the w at a .. i' *■ 11 till tin- air, hi Veil 
■ A aifcihtv win n ub civatoi things should I 
ic-- veornn us vampire-, issuing from the i 
i;iy hccsM>,,j tin- forests. p< rcli upon 
1 !" hack' ot the suilcirfs and ink t Vi Ml ; 
I;: 0 ail Vie while lulling thi"V with i 
:• napp'mg n| thetr spurious w V-gs. In 
lac; i» mV s as if in these recoils all ele- 
mi iit> ♦’aspired against u*»‘fui creatures. 
I hr. ;u,.'Mls w hen one ^oes ;i hunting, it 
i- ■■■>■) tui sueii by-play ms rabbits and 
Mi urn eis, but tor .-iwodiles and anacondas. 
The latiei is hunted lor its tough skin 
which makes ‘excellent shoes, belts, 
straps, etc., and will out wear any leath- 
er The fat. too, is much esteemed foi 
burning, and as ointment tor rheumatic 
persons. 1 saw a huge boa dragged into 
camp'by means of a lasso tied to the tail 
of a horse, and was given an opportunity 
t<> examine its jaws. They were furnish* 
ed w ith a row of sharp and crooked teeth, 
hent inward like tenter-hooks. The aver- 
age anaconda cannot crush such large 
prey as deer and calves, but holds it se- 
curely on these tenter-hooks until its 
struggles cease from sheer exhaustion; 
yet it frequently attacks full grown pow- 
erful, bulls invariably aiming at the ani- 
mal's snout, and when once his terrible 
fangs have been buried in tl*e flesh, the 
victim seldom escapes. 1 am told that it 
is not unusual for a bull to tear a snake 
assumler in his violent struggle, and then 
! march proudly at the head of his troop 
! with the unsightly trophy dangling from 
i his nose where the crooked teeth are lirm- 
I ly lived. It is said that the serpent's hold 
upon the solt mud of tin* lagoon, upon 
j which he lies outstretched like an im- 
1 
flense log, is something extraordinary. 
There is neither rock nor stump to which 
j he may anchor himself, yet a horse can- 
| i»“t drag him a yard, until he has first 
j hem cut in two. iiotli the enormous 
I '‘ulchrut ,/r at/na, (water boas) and ana 
! condas nr(,ige themselves with a whole 
I 
deer at «>iCc, and arc remarkable for in us- 
| cular strength. Of the two, the anaeon- 
I da is most voracious and hold, and woe 
I to the unsuspecting eolt or lieifer which, 
: punting with iCat and thirst. incautiously 
npproaehcsa ]»<.->] pre-empted by hissnake- 
I ship. In an insynt the coil of the mon- 
ster is around hin. and a fearful craek- 
ling ol hoin-s eiisihs. 
I he tavoriie spina, so far as mere a muse- 
mnn goes, is croe<>dile hunting, and a 
hrantitul rivei ah 1 a mile from our 
II i• 11d s. the Illinois.! s hato. is the frr- 
oiicui hast* of opr rat inis, being celebrated 
iot I si/r and i: mil. r .,| crocodiles. 
I hr strep banks ai. fringed with m:ig- 
nilieeiit vrgrtatio!. where si 11 i ng ijii iet 1 v 
at a cite disiaiin ui may s. e t hem gli«| 
diu la/ily under tin tiampiii water--, 
wi.h oiii\ the uppr pari of t> dr head 
isihlr. hut appearing on-gard ■ ", with 
an i■ v i 1 eye. \om *lm usual .m/lin/ 
implcineiifs arc require \\rV tliis .>i t of 
"'■hin/. nothin/ hut a h op aho> > Prr 
•eet in diamcti r, imidi fi on a lidn >, dm 
co1111uon on flu liv.-i s haik, with strips 
ol fresh hed wound nrouid ii. and a 
strong lasso, with a runninr noose, laid 
"v,‘l t he hait. rills si 111 pi co \ is I hen 
t li owii int o t he st r".am. a ud t h instant i: 
t cliches water several cnir.ii, h-s. with 
■pm jaws make a rush for ii. The nI1c 
that readies it first, in his eag« mss to 
rsrape with the prize, sticks his gi at jaw 
through the loop, when the lasso ii, medi- 
atrix secures him. Jhu it needs a; least 
half a dozen men to drag him out. f. he 
lua.rs his feet with uin-ompn r. lie 
strength against the hank and lights foi ill 
he is wort h. 
j N" wonder they are so numerous r. 
| these comparatively undisturbed waters, 
judging from their egg shells which strew 
'he hanks alter the breeding season. Each 
female averages forty eggs, which she 
i) in a bob in ike sand, leaving the 
hoi sun it- hat< It them out. each egg 
about twice tie* si/.e of those of a tur- 
key. hemming with intahihh insiit.etat 
the j eri"d win n incubation is oinpieicd. 
hi* mother crocodile, dcspilt hei wick 
j ed ways in all other respects, i• x 11; 1 >irs 
I sonu tenderness toward hei ollsprn.g. 
assisting them out of lie ii siielis. \. 
-• *'iu rare tiie\ liberated, than the infant 
mips dis]da\ their savage nature in a 
•marked degree. biting at eury object 
^ Ii bill ri it i. \ lilike bit ds egg.-, t host 
1 h o< 11 i 11 ire -of! and pliable. \ ielding 
i.t ii.e pit ss 11 it of tile lingers w:.*t n han- 
J'ie’i. so 1. mg Ii t hat it i> e..tiemeiv dif- 
.!< i'll to break them. They a re \\ Idle, like 
pair! cut. and tin 1 ndiaiis ■«in>i< h tiiem 
I;' g 1 a t ‘-si < t < lei i •: s ties, cot »kt 11 ;; i < 
1 ;-lies i us! Itefore t he\ are hatched. 
i* A .\ N I ii. W Alii). 
(Mir Mereliant Marine, 
'1 N \ "i: M:vi '> AKI.I. -1*1! .11 Kill to; | 
'N 11 \ l: I \ M JIDOI, M.i M Nl. 1*1111. \- 
i-i.i in; a. 
I ii i led Siales Senator Five was lender 
ed a llallering' reception by the alumni of 
he \Y ha rton School of Finaiu of the [ ni 
vcrsit.y of 1 Vnns\ hania al ihc Natat <»riu• i.• 
Philadelphia. Saturday Feb. 2.7 th, and 
made .in able and comprehensive speech 
• »n the “Merchant Marine.' Al'tei refer- 
ring to the marvelous progress of Aineri- 
< an commerce the speaker said that in one 
industry and one alone, yet that one of 
national importance, it had sickened and 
nearly died. With inexhaustible forests.au 
immense sea coast, splendidly equipped 
shipyards, unlimited capital, the mer- 
chant marine of this country had in the 
foreign trade been reduced to almost noth- 
ing, and in our own ports the foreign 
Hays are as lot) to 1. 
Mr. Frye then went on to say that the 
theory that protection had killed the 
American shipping industry was false. In 
support of this he said that in In*',) and 
isUMour imports from Central and South 
America were *100,000,000 and our ex- 
ports only *:»'.*, 000.000. 
In 1880 we bought from Brazil *<io,000,- 
ooo “f imports, 87 per cent, of which came 
in I j /r while we exported only *0,000,000. 
IfuTiiig the* same time tireat Britain im- 
ported from lbaz.il -;mly .*2.7,000,000, and 
exported .*:>-!, ooo.oOO. 
In speakiny of the "< hi nose of 
Proteciion in 18(>1 as not iu iny the cause 
of the decline in shipping, Mr. Frye said 
that in To years ln-tore our imports and 
exports amounted to between 10 juid 1,'l 
billions, 
Fi b lit !n<>! 1m l*i,2. inclusive.our exports 
:iml impoit* amounted to *:»7,.‘">(»().(itXI.UOO 
ami in tin last itl w ars to sln.7(H>.()(i0,0()(), 
or ?!.(»(Hi, ()(>(), 0(H) molt than in the 7<> 
U ai n ]»rior to 1S(»1. 
“The tariff, said lie. hasnot decreased 
our com inert' 0. Las; year it amounted to 
almost *L\»Mjn.OoojM)0, yet we carried only 
T i < r cent, ot it in American bottoms. 
“Wcpaid f»reat Britain *20.000.000 t«* 
’ai ry om o\\ a goods. Theie is commerce 
'Hough hie re to utilize all the‘ships our 
ship Luildeis e,tn construct, but it is ear 
»o,l umier foreign flags. 
The speaker argued that it was really 
protection to foreign shipping in the shape 
of bounties ami subsidies that had made 
them so powerful; that for 100 years Eng- 
land did not permit any trade with her 
colonies except under the English llag. 
As early as 1>: 1.7 she paid *2.000,000 in 
subsides, and when the ( unard line was 
established in 1*:)'.* it received in subsidies 
*427,000 annually, which were increased 
to *S7i>,000 in 1S72, when the Collins line 
was started under the American flag, and 
finally readied *7,000,000 a year, she even 
guaranteeing her steamships »* per cent, 
dividends. 
“The result is that last year Cleat Bri- 
tain built <S7 percent* of the ships of the 
world and owned half the documented 
vessels. 
A Suggestion for Medicine Companies. 
Now that medicine companies are so fash- 
ions he-, why not organize one in Waldoboro 
and put. up saner-kraut handsomely labeled 
as a (Ireat (Arman Vegetable Compound, 
i Bar Harbor Cottager. 
4'h'* suggestion is a good one. There is 
money in it for the man who successful I v 
puts up sour-krout for the market, not as a 
vegetable remedy hut as the most toothsome 
pickle. The people of Waldoboro have im- 
proved on tiie Mvr-krunl of their (lerman 
ancestors and now lead the world in the 
quality of sour-krout they put down. 
[Lincoln County News. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla positively cures even 
when all others fail. It has a record of suc- 
cesses unequalled by any other medicine. 
Following Instructions. 
“Now,” said the editor of thet^uohosh 
Genius of Liberty to his reporter, “in 
your work 1 shall look for a calm, dispas- 
sionate statement oi fact. My paper is 
I noted for its veracity, and no exaggera- 
j timi is allowed on any subject. Do you 
j think you understand that clearly t1” 
“Yes, sir." 
"Then you may attend the Skimgullet- 
Dumsquizzle wedding, which takes place 
at noon to-day, and I'll see how von 
handle it," said the editor, turning to his 
desk. 
This is what the new reporter handed in 
after the festivities were over: 
“It is the custom of most newspapers in giving accounts of local weddings, to 
| speak of the bride as beautiful, even if she is as ugly as a mud fence. The Gen- 
: ins of Liberty scorns such flattery, how- 
i over. It a woman is beautiful, we hesi- 
tale not to say so, but if she is not, it is 
! not our fault. We proclaim the fact. We 1 
; wish we could sa\ that Miss Melinda hum- 1 
squizzle, w ho became Mrs. Dennis Skim- j 
gullet at noon to-day. was lo\el\ in form 
and feature, hut we cannot. While we 
have seen uglier girls, it must he roneed 
ed b\ all impartial observers that briek- 
dust hail and a multitude of fie. kies do 
not look well on a bride. However, she 
did the best sue could under the eircum 
stances in wearing a tolerably thick veil, 1 
and rigged out as she was. in .i dress of 
•■ream sat in, looked quite presentable at a 
distance. Hardly so much can he said of 
her husband, who walked wit h a limp, and 
whose sparseh settled chin whiskers of a 
pale dun < "lor would have improved his 
a ppeai ate e if they had been shaved off. 
U *■ aseertained by careful inquiry that 
Skimgullet is old enough to he his wife’s 
father, and lias, in point of tart, com- 
muted t he offence ot nia t ri moin twice be- 
fore. Some say that noth his former ! 
wives were starved to death; others, that j 
lie worked them to death. Which is cor- 
ti e:, the Henius of Liberty docs not pre- 
tend to say. The statements are given for 
v hat they may he worth. What Miss 
Dumsquizzle saw in him to marry is a 
mystery, unless she thought she would lie j 
more successful than hn prederessors in ! 
getting hold of the nmnev w hich he is said I 
to keep buried somewhere on his farm. 
We heard it said that tier father owed I 
Skimgullet Sl-lm and hat the latter 
threatened to have him arrested on a j 
charge ..f forgery if lie di 1 not get. Melinda j 
to marry him: hut this statement has not 
been verified yet. The presents were not 
veiv numerous, and the most expensive; 
one that we saw was a peachblow vase j 
worth a dollar at retail. The couple left 
"ii the accommodation for a bridal tour of 
two days to Lodunk. We asked the Lev. ! 
L. Gct.ieks how mud the groom gave j 
11inijfor tying the knot,and lie said seventy 
live cents. 1 lii>. therefore, can be relied 
upon as ofticial.'' 
) <>iui.n Mian. said tin* editor alter 
e,adiun the reporter's account, "you are 
iV too liin'li a neiiius to luiry your talent 
in small place like Ducdiosh. 1 would 
kkc to keep you, luit 1 m sure it would 
'ioinn you an injustre. 1 t.liink you 
i:|d hetiei no to \ew York, wliert your 
aleuK will he appreciated as they iIcm rve. 
Del, >\ -the way. when you n'o.to tiiesta- 
:on to huy yo ir t ieket. a\oid inakinn the. 
total niistakt ot hiiyin«r a return ticket, 
^e are fond td you. hut not so very fond 
'Cat absence e Mild fail to increase it.' 
II v' \iiei-. n ike Kditor’s Drawer in 
11 rpc > Mana/.iue for March. 
<., \. i; 
N 1 ’! a \ !•. rri; \ \s t.i v t v. \ x I) i>t;a i> 
M !e> < 'ardMr, i•< •!« ■ r bearer of : lm Third 
da b'- n• iu*• nt c'urinn the Rebellion, 
a i ■ » -'tli i,i Auic'ituI'..'. Mass., ayoR 
lb’ -'. R. I ‘a i no p.; d •_ eider ■ >f 
I’i ! d si riel. jootui-ed at Peaks Is- 
1 a a a Mein* lies oi he !A II Wednesday 
1 ■v 1 a i: M a v h I. .Mr. Palmer was cap- 
tain 1 '•' i! Maine I h n i u e n t. 11 the' 
hat < »■•! sluirnw i> on Ron. (*.m- 
nor and helped to repel Pickett's 
eeiehl ; 11;t ! n«‘. 
( do: ;'hiei Weisser;. of t ile 
D. A i Maieh 1 st appe; nt d t lie follow- 
iI'u f,.o < aliijt tin tlte stall in Maine ; 
ITaiie I,mice. Rail ; Reorne < >. D. 
s"’<ii'a P and: Noah W. Rerrian. mu- 
ford:.b>> ii 1'. Day. Allied: \nsoii <'rock 
or. Ma< 1 a Niue I., spauldinn. Rioh- 
tnond : laa,, R. Naenvle. Ruhee .b.hn 
A. t'aldw'll Sherman Mills, and (louyc 
Downinn. : *• n 
< Omra'it .) >li11 M. Daley, one »f the 
veterans ><'. : In old Thirteenth Maine, who 
has heen in business here for some time, 
has made h ■>! of triends. '1'he other 
evening. heaiieil by Hubert W. G. 
O'Toole, thev surprised him at his home 
<>n Hueeh-s. stret t and presented him with 
a pair <»f framed portraits of himself and 
wife. “1 still have some friends left,” he 
said, as he wip. d aside a tear that he- j 
spoke his deep appreciation of the event. 
j Boston Bos!. 
The annual meeting of the Grant Monu- | 
ment Association was held in New York 
March 1st. President Horace Porter's re- 
port shows that a sufficient amount has 
In n raised for the completion of the mon- 1 
umerit, and that a contract has heen en- 
tered into with the Maim* and New Hamp- ; 
shire Granite foinpany for the granite ! 
woi k neia-ssary to finish the structure. It 
is believed the Work will he finished in 
the autumn of !>!»:., General Porter was ! 
rc e lee led J 'resident. 
Annexation in a Nutshell, 
She’s pi v sam. wich, 
1 111 in 1' lull:. 
ShcS m\ Li!i'.«■> 
I in lew San 
So->n I'll amie\ iter, 
You jin-.y het, 
Little Hawaii 
Will he my m t. 
,r Omaha B*e. 
I. FT FT Fry, 
and your o« ugh may end in something seri- 
ous. It's pret-ty sun l.o. if your blood is fioor. 
That is just the time mid condition that in- 
vites 1 msmnpTion Th-* seeds are sown and 
it has fastened its hold upon you. before you 
know that it is near. 
It won't do to trifle and delay, when the 
remedy is at hand Hv< rv disorder that can 
be reached through the blood yields to Dr. 
Pierces (balden MedCal Discovery. For 
Severe Coughs, Bronchial. Throat and Lung 
Diseases, Asthma. Serofip in every form, 
and even the Scrofulous0rJfection of the 
lungs that’s called Consul’ I.ion, in all its 
earlier stage's, it is a posit* and complete 
cure. 
! It is the onfi/ blood-cleanser, strength re- 
I storer. and flesh-builder so effective that it 
can be guaranteed. If it doesn't lienefit or 
cure, in every ease, you have your money 
; back. All medicine dealers have it. 
Iy34 
USE MISS BEECHER’S 
Hair and Whisker Dye. 
It contains no sulphur or lead. Washing is not 
required after dyeing, as in other dyts. Whole- 
sale druggists who have handled all the various 
dyes pronounce it the best single prtq*arationever 
brought to their notice. The largest bottle and the 
best dye in the market. Used extensively by ladies. 
Prepared only by O W. THOMPSON, 
llocktend, Mo. 
Sold by all dealers. Price cents. Iy8* 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
; Pimples 
Blotches 
Scrofula 
are all caused by 
Impure 
Blood 
Be warned! Nature must be as- 
sisted to throw off the poisons. For 
this purpose nothing can equal Nature’s own assistant 
KICKAPOO 
INDIAN 
SAGWA 
A purr \ egrtahlr Compound of Ik ids. I’arks, and knots. Contains 
no arid- ,,r mineral poisons. 
Ft is .is reliable as the I'.mk of Kurland. 
All tr.at is elaiined n.r it. it will do. fd.no u 1 
bottle. All drugi-'ists. 
Hraly & Rigei.ow, 
521 Grand Ave., New Haven, Conn. 1 
1 y 14 
Nervousness. 
HQRSFORD'S Acid Phosphate. 
An agreeable and benefi- 
cial tonic and food for the 
nerves and brain. A remedy 
of the highest value in Men- 
tal and Nervous Exhaustion. 
Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 2^ cents 
m stamps. Kumford Chemical Works, 
i rovi lence, R. 1. 
I yii.'inrm 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
External Use. 
You can cure skin affections by 
pouring medi< ines into the 
stomach, but it is a long way 
ar and, and a slow process. 
** A UFA! IN-; \V •Nt-I'l!. 
I 
I 
Is quicker, safer, and more ! 
certain. 
It never drives the disease in. j 
am. Jam us M w. Quincy, 
Ma•<>.. used C 'on.fi>rt Powder ; 
tor i rvsipekiSi a.ui he says it 
rt i'.-v >i tin- i.nri i ig and itching 
iiis'.an: :y. 
Mr Prov P. Kiev, bridge- 
port. Yi.. N.ivs 1 had a humor- 
ous sore nr. m\ no.-e for a long 
time. Comfort Powder com- 
p et dv cured it.” 
* L DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 
•END POSTAL fCR FREE SAMPLE. 
COMFORT POWDER CO.. Hartford. Conn. 
E. S. &YKES. taECRt' ARY. 
use Comfort Soap For I 
The Flands, The Face, The Complex- 
ion It s Antiseptic, Emo lient, and 
Curative. ISrirm 
“IT WORKS LIKE A CHARM." 
I 
Cl* Alts* 
Rheumatism, N’curnlgia, lameneam j 
Headache, Toothache, Sore Throat, 
Diphtheria, Burns, Sprains, Strains, I 
Colie, Cholera Morbus, Dyspepsia, 
suin’ Stomach, &v. 
Sold Jive 1 vwhere. 25 cents. 
WHY IT IS SO 
!Vr;i:iv Nature s;ns so. Nature never Vies. Sic- 
says. •• I impose the horrors *.f Consumption 
She also says -Behold, 1 give yon the n.re 
The eure is at hand in 
OR. SCHENCK'S 
PULMONIC SYRUP. 
the one eonipoiind Of uatnral agents whhli tells 
with swiftest and strongest force on tin* lungs at >1 
their approael.es. 
Fifty-Eight Years of Success 
have given it the reputation of a specific in lung 
affeetions, from the ■common cold to the direst 
Consumption. 
T e Marvelous Discovery 
fast became a recognized standard remedy, and is 1 
to-day the best proved agent for Colds. Coughs. 
Congestions. Inflammations, ami Consumptions, 
in t lie world. 
Dr. Sihnwk'ti 1hr<i<‘tioul Trout iso on ('onsnmp 
/ion. I/t'-or i'trmptoru! and Dyspepsia, muilod/roc 
on npplicat'itni: Dr. •/. //. Sohonok <i Son. Plii/o- 
drlph'in.. Pa. 1 y45 
To the Creditors of MERKINH & ROBERTSON, of 
Belfast, and WALTER N. NEEKINS, o Swanvllle, 
both In the County of Waldo, Insolvent Debtors: 
TOV are hereby notified that with the approval of the Judge of the Court of Insolvency for 
said County of Waldo, t he second meeting of the 
Creditors |of said Insolvents is appointed to he 
held at the Probate Court Room in Belfast, in said 
'County of Waldo, on Wednesday, the 15th day of 
March, A. P. 1893, at two o’clock in the afternoon. 
You will govern yourself accordingly. 
Given under my hand and the order of said 
Court, this 15th (lav of February, A. I). 1893. 
Attest: J ERE’ H 1). PARKER, 
2w9 Register of said Insolvent Court. I 
r 
There was a young girl in Racine, 
Whose age was but just seventeen, 
But the citizens said 
She could make the best bread 
l or she shortened it with CoTTC>l.F.NE.,, 
A restaurant keeper named Green, 
Has the biggest trade ever was seen 
kor all know he makes 
His pastry and cakes 
With the lard substitute—“ Cott< iLkne.’* 
A famous society Queen, 
Who a pr. ictical Cook long h.o 1-ten, 
Say» she's very Well sure 
i i.ere is nothing s-- pure 
As the shortening called “< »t i.i-.nk.'’ 
The wives that re « urt-ful -n ! ! 
who li e th ir too ■ o.<•- jut- .u. iean, 
Fry i. U-, 
MggS ■ r >111.bur didi. 
As a fat always use •* (..« ■ : >i.j ne. 
Now from the>e :• v< -> u .• r, 
'I he purport .!’ wh..l tin h.i > n un ; 
i ii.:t lor >li-»rt•. ning pics 
And all ; -astry likew 
There is nothing excels •* t rri- Li 
J. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. 
CHICAGO, ILL., and 
22* State Street, BOSTON. 
PORTLAND, ME- 
FRESH 
I'KO.M IT IK— 
LOGGING CAMP! 
so rfc>s. 
YKKY ('HOICK. 
LARGE SIZED ROVES 
COLD CREAM 25 CTS. 
The best for eliajis ami <• L:11<■>. 
We Warrant and Refund Money 
IF «> 1 IF 
HAIR TONIC 
ibi'.s iff i ■!■(■■.---sit DAN Db I It 11 il! \<. 
ami tlie bail t'i<>m I A 1.1.1 \< < »! ‘i 
If’*' *'V*rt/ on? thr !<> r •- 
'■st itnrr > ht th<j •‘iff/. 
LADIES, 
i lice Fir Cepe Cheap. 
A twenty-five dollar Cape, t$2f>.(>Oi in 
sizes only 04 and 00, tor $10. 
An $1S Wool Seal ( ape for $10, in sizes 
only OH and 40. 
A $10 Cape Seal Cape, 00, OH and 40, 
f or $ 1 O or $ 1 2. 
A $17 Astraehan, in only OH, for $12. 
This salt* is for four weeks iidv ami will he 
cash on delivery. All our fur yoods are m>t« <1 
for heinji' lirsi class. We have a i;ooi| assort 
Jiient of 
Coney Capes 
in stock at $6.50, in all size- no ;<■ -to 
As there has heen a sharji advance u these 
< ape- will sell onl.v this lot at that price. \- 
there i- a hiu advance now on all kinds skin- 
forKext winter, there is everythim: to indicate .« 
hip advance <*n all kinds of fur marine no-, 
tw Yours truly, 
B. F. WELLS. 
New Hampshire Fire Ins. Co, 
Manchester, New Hampshire. 
lm•• ■rporated lSCu.i. t Vunneie ed 1j-11 x7• 
\ MI.S \ W KS ft i\ President 
... Ji'IIN v * Iff.\< ii 
Capital Paid Ip in lash, $70»,»0».U0. 
a->i t-. *i« k v t i: :»1, I 
I!, a estate «>\v ned in tin-; .unpan.\ 
uni mu inhered .... 7 
l.eai. til iCtnd and .M..rt-a_n- I'r-t 
St..!•!!«. ;tnd linml’s owned i.y til.’ 
< ■ *nipan\. m..; Uet \nhie I ; 1 ; 
( ash in in < .mi **•. e\ '> prineij -:>: 
.'dire and ia hank 1 '7. 
Interest due and ae.rile.i. 
t i< m.. 7 
\-reu;.;.' ft' ail if admin* d a- 
..t the ('■ 'in ;:n\ their 
in itial value s! /..s ,7 
iAiui.mi:-, i• i■> Muri; 7 1. S'.il1 
Net a 111 u 11 illlp .id h'-e- and 
laiins. s 1 I 7 i4d 'J I 
A linMill! le-i 11 1 ■ lei\ •• i:. 
sure all outstaiuiiiu: risks 71 -i t 
AH other demand' against the. a, 
pany. iz: eoijimissiom. »•!>• j'J. 1 77. 
Capital aetual:\ ] aid up in Cash 7'h i.i >< u m .n 
Surplus henuni * ai ltal. 1 ''-7 77 
Auji'rejiateainount .d liahilit ies, m- 
ellldine net surplus. S 1 '..sj 7.7. 
! lUv'A 
HUNDREDS OF CHILDREN 
-—I HAVE 
’• halVkl mi- 
.*1.-^1 II fleet ivc Kenieilv known i.i 
TRUES PIN-WORK ELIXIR. 
Sold by illi dnitrirists. nr sent by mail on receipt *d price 
|85e., 50c.. # .00. Dr. 4. K.TUI'K * < 0.. Auburn. He. 
Great Discovery. 
“A friend in need is a 
1 friend indeed." 
More Reliable than either Tansy 
or Pennyroyal. 
If you want a perfect regulator for the monthly 
period, one that never fails, safe and sure, ad- 
dress f ranco-A meric an Chemical Co.,Boston, 
Mass., and receive, free of charge, our book, 
Relief for Ladies. Be sure and name this paper. 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
Keating & Field, 
INSURANCE OFFICE 
Orer llel fast \aj ioaat Hank. 
KKLFAST, >1AI \ i: 
Peip e’s Fire Insura ce Company 
OF MANCHESTER, N. H. 
It: ■ -11*r;it! in | sx;, 
‘'"inn.i in |!imi,,'s. in i HH;’>. 
I.< M'HIJK. ri(-M.!.-,ir 
>* Han.. X I; sTKAKNs 
lapltal Paid l p in lash. 
I s. I' M I; I |c I S'*- 
I i»- I" 1 *: < I ami limi't-auc fir-; 
1 letis. y;;< m ..7..(» fa 
ami bonds market value 2m|,.V.io ill* 
I.oans s» aired !,\ collaterals 1s*;.*;(im p, 
* -11 in j>riimi,ai ofli* <• ami in hank lor, r. 77 :s- 
I htere>t due a ml accrued. ! X 44:: 77 
Premium- in dm-conr-. *.i j... ] S •.*■*! 7 1 1- 
A ri’iiar*- of all T he a-i miricil 1 •11 s/7 ‘J.- 
i.i a nil.i r:i-:s UK* mui i; 1. 
Net amount <>t or pa 
1 .;,,j 
.- u. im 
A m umt required i<. .-a le!\ .. 
ai! "111sta1111i11a risks 7 77 -7 
A ;! other demands a_ain-i ■ | m 
1 *" t a I am..nut of 1 Odliti* 
apital si nek ami net u n!u- 7- t 1 * 
apital a. mill} paid up 10 '.-a-h "**• 1 
■"11 ■'! ii:< ’’"A '•apitai _. i 
V._ r'c.'.a»c amount d ! miu11: c 11 
( HAS II. MKLI). A gen 1, KelfaM. Me. 
British America Assurance C<7 
OF TORONTO.CANADA. 
!:. ■'rj orated in is.::;. 
! OH N Mi iIMSOV \\ p I'. \ \ l\ S. 
Deposits In l ulled Mate-. yUor,,000.00. 
A"K I '. I*! .'7.1 
Stock and 10mis owned mal l-.. .om » 
a- 1 in the coni].an\'.- p ;m th 
ami in hank 1 
hit* **>t dm- aiul .. 7)* ... 
Premiums in *lue c.ui i-e ,;, n.j. 
A^rec-att’ adu.it ?ed a-s.-t- .,t .** .! 
aim- is]r..< ..7 
1.1 A HI I. I ! I .s |, |., i. 1,- a. 
Nc; an 101.uj oj imp.A ,, 
.dainis. 
Amount required t -.,!■• m m- r- 
all ut-tamliim isk-.. r 
A11 <*t in*r ili'iua ml-. ,m 11 — i* 
''U‘. 1e •' 1 M 
Iota! amount t lialelities. 
capital stock a .id net -urph.-. 1. 1.7 
S’irp'us and <)«•)• -i: « a; ita; i.- 
v u'7 1 tu * nut of luhpi: n ic 
eluding net su iplu- no. 
(HAN. II. FIK.LD, Agent. Belfast, Me. 
I Pay Cash 
For Old Books. 
1 >on’t destroy or Rive away 
old hooks or pamphlet- un- 
til you have examined them 
to see if there are any 
thihie Report < or M«in» I.aws 
amongst them That i», re- 
ported derisions of th Sa- 
jsirme Con i of (he S'ate 
Sin- Arts aou liosi. i-s 
<i: :ia la gislalure. 
Cu'.iimage arm ,d i«.e 
i.'urrx-I, look toroayo the 
,o a ei.amlxtr a; a i 
V. toff, ii)iuiviL!iiaiii 4 
books lias brought sx. usy t 
dollar, 
li von liati any, -sate 
what t,ixey urxg anil ,ir u.il 
make you an offer for tie ni 
i x cash. 
Address. 
“ OLD BOOKS’ 
15o\ H>(>7, Portlitml, Me. 
/Ci i'x PILE 
C IJ R B 
A 11. n ai.tl ('.'in; I n .» i... 1. 
it > Mil' 'll,:, !> ... 
s;.i\*-' -1 1»i s i: 11; < t. I’l.'ir .. Cnr. |. 
j 11:t»*i*i.aI. Kiiiiil •• I:', filing Itclii .. ..I 
.•.mu i.r n.Mviiir.i.> ■!.•', Female Weaknrsse* 
! many niiirr ili'. as.. il is alwa> i„. 
t In- .a :! !.l in-a !l : Tin- i: '■ •! -. ,-r ,| 
ul riiM‘ Mni.•riii” ia i-• >• v..: !i •l.nif. a,-, 
lif !••>•. f t i-I l!i!' 11 li 
I li -.i la :! '! ] ■ h..\ l- 
Wii\ 'Mil. {I 'Mii tlii' :. 11! m i, u 
•'•li rant.-i- i" p.i'i: i\ •. a w ■ .. _ •,. 
uii'i I iin ne\ if m r •. !M, .. 
*anr !«•. .uaiaiitf' i ■' !•• \ _ f 
M"'i ■ ill. ai■•.•>i■ iiixea.sf.x .it* 
•* nil.i i.Mi I !n NjMi m a 
I’Vv",1- yy: c constipation l.i'« u 1111 
r»-guiat«*.i !■> JA°ANESF LIVER PELLETS* 
.a ilnsfv. ‘J.if 1 r.a 
It. II. MOODY, Sole Agent. Relfa*i, V!» 
Many ..1 ■. :r m-’ i..• 
V I 
t«u!lar>, Banjos, Mandolins, 'I riJ-i*. B:i"t*. \ 
careftill) pm in order h> Ihe :•« ii.ma. f::. 
sj*i»*ins. Violin Bow* lit'huirni, 'd* eeni* 
Hair unfurnished, :?0 ithk mil aid 
new Violins lor sale. 
fcy JOHN W. VS AT ERMAN, 
70 Church Street Belfast, Mr 
W. C. LIS8EY, 
Operative & Mechanical Dentist 
\. •« a 1 A ii;io<tlif". if. N it r< « < >xnio K’ l.c 
adimuislenMl ;<■! Mnu in^ U-. i,. Bln » 
I I1UWKV BLOCK, corner Main A Hlifh Ms 
| I WILL TELL EVERY MAN i Yoi'N'tl OK OLD. who is suffering from the effect* of 
youthful errors or excesses of latet years how to get 
; cured ami he a man at osck. 
LOST MANHOOD, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Frequent Emissions or Log***, Varicocele, 
Exhausted Vitality, 
a certain cure. No kukk rkmkoy sent. No quackery. 
Avoid quacks and electrie nonsense. N<> deception. 
Noliuuumg. Address RKSTOKV IT A CO. .Boston, Mass. 
WANTED. 
I 
| Custom Coat Makers 
A. E. fEENALD, Wmwport. 
j Jan. 26, 1MI3.—tf4. 
Republican Journal. 
H HI FAST THl KSIVW. MARCH i», l«tt. 
:u ma-in e i.\i-a:\ nuKsew mcknimi hv thk 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
, HAM I s A l 101.1 i.\ , Iti'S,NKSS MANA.iKK. 
V Question of I>iet. 
\\ 1: ;; I' i lYrkiiis" .-aid in his lecture 
n .!a] .ir. .‘mii i-rninu the diet «*1 the peo- 
ple made a decided impression upon his 
!:, aiei.s ii wa- in effect, an argument in 
e\ a «if petarianism and many ot our mo 
li ■»!,.. minded people fell Com led 
a x. •; i_ n;ee in catinu so much meat, 
riu y -h dd :.d. Imwev, be in to.mivat 
haste to e ,' down their meat bills. Klib- 
•'i \:r.!> ’i in uipan iui;>i necessarily 
i. a e heel' .-•meu nat SU]>er: ieia 1. >i" ial- 
w i n Am. >hi. w ;: li bet 1 cr ■]>}>»» it uni', ies lor 
-l,:d\ :m 1! .lap ini*>e .md iiieir custom.-. 
alee- a di'.b e«!i ie w of 1 lie food | Ill'S- 
:. I, hi a! ip.in i’evisit' d" (.laumii \ 
-'i •; an In -ays. •'-peakinn ot ar- 
h o ii■ A i- only to.- rtain hat 
} e .1 in.I' -e ft e r by ! beir almost e\elu 
.. la-an 1 'I- a and lice 1 ndei 1 his 
in -a Iiieli ill! il blood e|‘o\v> thill 
■mi;."! mi t aey bee.*me sul»jeet to e;i- 
; in, ■ ma .e •: whit ii a more peiioi "is 
a : torn "i- pet hap- pres cut." Si r 
,iv. .ie.,.- wit! the sullied at some 
b am«i a ad -a v- : ! .ie reason alleueu t or 
> lie abst. HO "1 sheep and cattle from the 
a. :.t; y m tin. del;, am : pasturage, almost 
n t -a low ei and h Vel _ ro n n 1 hel !l u taker 
p ! t’le w et cub i vat ion ri« e. h >t us. ?c 
N ay i- declared Pal even on ill" m w 
n;. a ert a; nly upon the hills and 
m am a.- tie mii-uai ] »r» a lem < ot the 
ai e; b..(, pi kill-,!! all -beep a nd eat t le. 
ha ! li, wo -I three steady burn 
!m- woulil very -rly e.xtevpate this nuis 
::, >:u many ■- the uplands wkmi: 1 
... .md tea o,, it-, at any rate. 
i ; w i ] n lintel red bn-alit ie- 
Not htr-u is il!- I'l tea ! elite I 
a •••*'• 
1 
Hi ie- lie—h kids, w hih 
iPpe i' t> •• neei. -sr in ] art. 
!* i. — *n a pa. 1 *1 ■'’ 
m a i a,. 1, "... ! .dw in \ : n 
id- lb,- ;:, -: i o ; iid, one : 
i'e .:,•!• mat.! an imp, < 
|, .O e ;; v i U_ eannol he ) I!: i1 e 
-t, y of the am;, 
:.■ u : h. auimai died. pm 
m i. "i! i,, ei,, a i'iu i-'.-, iui imiu 
: »!•*• e w bale's !', iibi e; and a li" w an- 
he- w ! a t le 11 "pies lie nati\e- ! i ve 
! ;! el \ ,n 1! UH.-. A fruit diet wnult! be 
It a i ill Mo- nit V ot ! lie N ort h pole, ate 
h" i.lu hbe! he t '. e e latal i :i the m; u ■ 
t a a I !,.• "i.. be a t. mi 
I 
■ ! im 1 New i•''m:1 11:u• a 
a a 1.' ■; lie if; "v 1 * u- 
I., a l1. a, "Ml p!. ni tnetlT : d.d wl'be 
a. a in'!, a i; mil ue! m • ai- are ill od 
We do U"t beliiwe "iir Maine 
1 .-op!, W o', i- t !i ! i \ e o|i 11aIll I U 1 o | wbai 
da 
V I,.!. who — 11 \V i" i.' 
li’ t.|J-\ ol A i' ah 'He. 
''o': .!• is' ol N'l !i'l 
■_ •!. ii < "Ml •!!!' ■ it 11 W Mr Migh 
... '• -'ll.is! t v 1 }>■■ -da. •• .1 tine gn ..j 
: •' ... u >■ me- tif 1 
i! M * Ilf w as a 'i; -n!! .1 r "1 t li, ] i"! vo 
ifi;-' .n A:J s:• 11 \i«i <•. This < oimuit- 
i- i. to cinder •. "iisideration the gras— 
m plague in t lit- Wot. and among 
'he '.' '.ms ailed was Prof. Pilev. then 
>e l.oius. 'J in Professor was rather 
( 
nig wbiOe-l and Mr. Husk was getting 
■: tin 'M inions llow of words. 1 
inJ i 11l; U in hi.- hair to fare tin* | 
1 a k e i. h ( ongressman blurted out: ; 
>..’ i: some d -d fool say that grass- 1 
ip,, s w ere good t o eat A It .so ha ppcned 
a il i’roi. Pin ;, had made this statement 
n in article pi<-viotisly published, and 
natina'iiv the form of the enquiry some- j 
wlia embarrassed him, as it did Mr. Pusk 
when he realized that he had -‘put his 
foot n Put it broke up the I’rofes- 
'A Iiaiangoe. and t lie nom mitten enjoy- 
ed -a r; ueh needed r« st. 
I 
The beauMes of the Australian ballot 
>y.stein were strikingly illustrated at i'ort- 
|md last Monday Ward one. always an 
,-> .-ii v divided ward, showed a ih-moerat- 
i. m.-i"iit> of gT’», and the whole number 
oi haliots ret urm <1 exceeded tin- iiiiiiiIiit 
of n tn * cheeked on the list by about lUO. 
\o Pepuhlieans were allowed to lie jnvv 
« ii• a: the count, and the warden burned 
t lie ballots as soon as counted. In all Ho- 
wards except g and where the iHmo- ; 
mala vote needed no bolstering, a similar 
ondition of affairs prevailed. and the re- 
sult was tin- counting out of the Pepuhli- 
can andidate foi Mayor This was done 
amiei the much lauded system which was 1 
to ensure a free ballot and a fair count, 
and which was loudly proclaimed as a 
'•rear reform. 
President Harrison retired from oilier j 
lust Saturday and was suceeeded l»v Pres- 
ident Cleveland, whose inauguration was 
attended by unusual pomp and display.de- 
spite the unfavorable weather. A report 
of the proceedings is given elsewhere. 
Cleveland’s inaugural lias the merit of 
brevity, but is confined to generalities, 
and affords no index to bis policy. Of the 
retiring President it is little enough to say 
thatJie.has done well his part. The fame 
of benjamin Harrison is secure, and will 
not diminish now that he has returned to 
private station. Viewed in every aspect 
his whole life is worthy of admiration and 
emulation. He lias been equal to every 
emergency, and first, last and all the time 
lie lias been an American. 
On tin* second page two veterans each 
give a chapter from their experience. One 
describes tin* coasting fleet of do to 4d 
years ago, and the other, who went to the 
front in the 10th Maine regiment, tells of 
the bloody seige of Fredericksburg and of 1 
bis sensations when under tire for the first 
time, both contributions will be found 
ver\ interesting. 
boston Journal: The Oottenburg idea 
of running the liquor business on a live 
per emit, profit will be paralyzing to many 
member-' of the ibpior selling fraternity, 
who regard two to three hundred per 
cent, as about the proper thing. 
Tin- lb moeratie reign began it' a snow 
st umi 
I'' ill I * »* »v Cobb’s Opening, Rockland. 
Tin- lk ist Uaial On-lu st ra v out at Id- k- 
lati.l ia-t I d uiay to play at tin- opening ot 
ld. it 1 v\ t dill's new dry go.nl', store. They 
went hy train p» ( anuleii. then by eh-etrie 
road, to Id Id.ainl. ami gave eoiieerts al'ter- 
I! o.11, ami e\ cuing t" "el'. 'Wded hoiis.-s." 
Tie >t; tIn mie\vard t liat night, arrtving 
a 1- an m. Sat n da'. A it hough a w as a 
hard rid.- the .rein st r a had an «• 11 j •> aide 
tinu-. They met luai.y >1 thenmsieai people 
■ Id i md. a- weii as Ci*l. and Mrs NY. 11 
l-'ogh N. d 1 dlett and others, and Inui no 
i.-.is n t- complain -i tin- warmth of tlu-ir 
re. ] t on. 1'he lb.eUhmd Trihuiie. the only 
nape at ! and ai this \\ ting w 1 h a report 
■ •t t •• r. say s I'm 15ei fast < IpdieSfra 
t tiiiie piee.-s iiseoiirsed liUlsie of a high 
rd. r throughout tin hours of the v-e.-p- 
n Tlieir i da ng w as the su • •jet of nniel, 
fa\ ora hi. oiutilent 
1 store -f Fuller A Cobh is in the new 
Symii.at- Ihoek, on ;he corner oi Oak ai d 
Mil'll st r IS, erected at a cost, complete of 
ad- :• >tio,o(Xi. 1’ 1:< dimensions of the bloc k 
are lOt-v foot, three st VleS lllgll. Tile en- 
I !'r« Jo d ;ie dl'-T thiol’ is plate glass. The | 
!■:. k nsi;-in i.'d of white brick on the! 
M Hid Oak street elevations, with terra, 
n Trimmings, and the north and w.-st I 
sid'-s l mime, red brick. The entrain e is 
yam d \\ nil u:o>ai• tiling;, in who 11 the 11auie 
of Fulloi C lid 111 la l The bas.-nu lit. j 
i -s* ih -r an ! > -m i. ilf of the *v.-oml th-»r ! 
.. iii.ihI h\ *d- nt.-rprising drv goods ! 
arm ! n 1 d-r A < n. tor w !.:••!• tln-y have j 
lie;. e y ears. ,t a n :H llllal ! Ill a! d‘ j 
d the light hand or mu th -h- t 
-rd > Cm 1.1 ;•> h ng'i U the -to., Id e 
-due ;.s i g h 1 by- gas ami -1 e« t ri.it y fr-en! 
hand- -m. e n nmin a le:: isla-.l-ir- n h m- j 
-d o r- Tile pul H le- -.lid ;h 1 in i 
da. .-d by l-'ulier ('• dd. is 
-a I t. in lioui, rv and lira !•■ a y 
C; o .-uy cd hy Flllh-r A C •’.}», is ; 
—ill d ll.fo. Slllt'-S of > U’lieeS. Tile 
d w -. !: ea t ed i.\ Sti.-aJr *h,-o'|gh- 
c.t ..I .lit o -y gas or eb-et ! 1 y. a- t 1 e 
'dr ngi.o.y n y pi .-ss. ami lias -the nio-i y- 
r--.,-d s-. s 1 euof piumhing. and elevator 
-• Vila !r< m basement t• > the t a.rd li->-u 
N< good- we;-, sohi n tin- polling day. 
it a a I'gi h -1 o| hrl.s, aided by a HU in- | 
Co; of turn ellll.g Hell. -h-\ oted tlninsel 
r-a-oi’, dig it •:•- ami xhsbit mg the beau- i 
t n "! His luagm’i. lit pun ..f hus'm-ss. 
It n I -in | 11 t. lea i'll t hat It .- yp>- 
oum od "lh* no-t stor, ;n all ,t appoint- j 
i, m mt:ng nuisses of p>scs and 
: io '{ W O V. .11. Sol ', ooos .11- 
1J t- d by t le goods ana our 
o ai -.os o| Jk -’ on n.. oii.-n tig as an! 
•• it !• book land, and as an Must rat hi, of 
-Mail..' ■.•Ill, ,,!■ s, T! rn ,i is <rla,l to 
J *test from the Slate < opital. 
!• i 'll a- -m ;■ .1 a ?\ rasa ,1- 
■ •1: i' 11 will; ! .■ i.pia :1- ;.l Bang. a-, 
s i.. t !■- a.si a. tny. Inn a 
part; 111 i1 1. a i. -j ! r- ■ s'l" With 
a r« -s; in i; Mg h.-m*:ii in of disability 
>i •’ in: it Mas. >i I L.- 1 pP- lid T 
1 -11:t!'t (•. 
The res- -A i; ig !• i- .a appi auiatioii of 
11 "i to hid'd a a ad in n -. t.h« Farm: ng- 
t- i. Nonnai S. ! •<>i has he.-n referred t" the 
in \t Legislatu:*■. and another resolve for 
"I,inn to pi- all- foi new heating up- 
peratus and ventilation was reported, ought 
to pass. 
A Iai* to repeal tile free text hook law 
has 1 >e*-n defeated. 
The educational committee will meet for 
final adjournment next rTl'iursda.y. 
A great amount of work was dom- To-day 
m the House,hut only a small portion was of 
general interest. The chief discussion in the 
House was oyer the resolve favoring the 
Bloom lie Id A< adeiny, which was not passed. 
It is very doubtful if either report on hills 
allowing Druggists to sell alcoholic liquors 
will pass this Legislature. 
At pres'-nt the so-raiird “Listing Bill" 
causes much discussion during the after- 
noon and evening possibly it may pass. 
A social hop at the Augusta House parlors 
will be held Wednesday evening and a de- 
lightful social event is anticipated. < 
Among Waldo Comity Farmers. 
S. T. F.dgeomb is preparing an exhibit, of 
farm products for the World’s Fair, his con- 
tribution to consist of wheat, oats, barley 
and turnips. The wheat was procured from 
David Alexander, the turnips from A. S. 
Beilman of Belfast and -J. W. Knight of 
N orlhport, while the oth-r grain is from his 
own farm. Mr. Knight is also to semi a sani- 
ph of barley. 
A handsome lot of red cabbage, raised by 
Mr. (Icorge Boberts of Brooks, was sold in 
Knowlton «S: Co.’ market last week. This 
variety is but. little known here, though it is 
quite extensively grown in tile northern 
part of the county. 
lieo. W. (iorham lately bought of John F. 
Cross of Morrill over two hundred bushels 
of Early Hose potatoes t hat are as handsome 
as any ever seen in this market. They are 
not large, but regular in size, clean and 
smooth, with no mixture of any other varie- 
ty* 
Uklmont. State Master M. 15. Hunt left 
Monday for Augusta on business-Miss 
Elbe iiowdoin is in South Tboniaston visit- 
ing friends and relatives.... Miss Sadie Jor- 
dan is at Duck Trap, Lincolnville, visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. 1*. Carver-Master Ed- 
gar Marriner of East Searsrnont is in town 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Alice Tower- 
School in Hist. No. * closed Friday, after a 
very successful term taught by Miss Sadie 
Jordan_Mr. E. A. Wellman has built an 
addition to his barn. 
City Government. 
The March meeting of the City Council 
was held last Monday evening. The list of 
jurors containing 10<> names, as revised l*y 
tin- Municipal officers, was read and accept- 
ed. Boll of accounts N". T2, amounting to 
>11 47, read and passed. The reports of the 
various officers for the past year were read ^ 
and referred to next. City Council. Follow- i 
ing is an abstract, of the reports except that 
of City Treasurer, which will lie found in j 
.>ur advertising columns 
City Sexton B. O. Norton reported 71 
deaths ;n Belfast. 14 of tlie bodies were bur- 
ied in drove Cemetery, a ill other cemeteries 
L’l ill other towns, and 1 unclaimed by rela- 
tives. 
The Superintending School Committee. K. 
s. Pitcher, (i. C. Kilgore and Joseph Wil- 
liamson, Jr., made a report showing tile 
schools to lie in good condition. Some 
changes have been made m the teachers of 
he Primary schools, music has been intro- 
duced as a regular exercise m the schools, 
with good results, and some improvements 
made iu tlie buildings. The s« lmols m the 
outlving distrhts were la\<-rahly reported. 
The attendance has been better than in pre- 
mus years, and the truant offieer is com- 
mended for the zealous discharge of 1 is 
duties. The report on the text books was 
as follows: 
In bauds of Committee Mar. 7. v>_' ,i,,n 
I n sd.Is Mar. 7, 1 St IF 1 
Purchased during the \e;ir 
.•77" 
)n hand Mar. <h 1 Si>•'’. : 
In <ch.Mils Mar. I SC _T-' 
Unturned as w orn “’at. '-"I 
Sold to residents during year. 7:’ 
C;t\ Marslia! M U K now It .a- it*-d is 
follows: 
Night watchmen's lulls. >1 
Special police hills... l "d .0" 
su inlay police hills. bd "" 
!. on 
Nuniher of people eared b :n lot I- ip. 
males pj". females 1-S 
Number taken to r"Uiit\ Ad males 11. 
females 1 
141 
Number taken to Insane A--, a. 1 
Special warrants sworn mi! Assault and 
battery b: assault witli rc\ oiver J: inalirieus 
miseliief 4: violating ••!!> idi: i■ .• and 
keeping house «•! ill fame 1 .\e h— peal 11. 
I'he Marshal recommends the empi.\in*-m 
'1 a regular day poin 
Chief Engineer Chns. T. Uiehards. reports 
lour tires, as fol'n>ws John P >• i's ;.• is( tin 
Unrkmar house, Harris' stop and Milker's 
market. 
Amt. appropriated ! »r I »ept.. •,"<' "" 
expended. -'TNJ 
liaiauee not draw n. 17.! i 
'id «■ Pc ard ..I i! air!:. A « id a gw •! 
lb II. t a u ! a mi Pimm Sma d !.a» m. 
■ a!,, d up. n t.. tb 1J « .- in ■' S. ,ri 
larg. A da"' b* dele ..w* _• The 
P*o id •1 o 111 m e d ■* !::'•! m 
•i' St a a ge. a ml td\ i-c- ail -• a !■*•• 
,gr. a! ear. m :< gard t -muda' n 
•• dry P!,\.- in A C rdl _• a 1 lejort.- ! 
.•s b-d ,\vs; 
U ill-. I at ■ >! i, -1 -. i "■ 
< x a in! ma; !• a-, at <. a 
under r< at tin 11’. 7 
'I I Trust i•« -f !;••;*.>t Fi ••• i. I• : ir •; 
i >i :>n W i Fi a urn. i, Chairman. r« j»« it t m 
ii< 'ine 1 r< 111 I unds a p<»!i a inch 'in- !Fim r\ 
i' pi n-Is' s', r SU pp< ! 1 .71'1 t 'A !|U ! s ! 
'••• added 7>. !'* liiuliug-li'-ts. ks. • t• •. 
sold. Fn >in these, aggregating >' 1.7s_’._‘_‘, 
t here lias been drawn 1,279.9-'. Alter pay- 
ing lb*- expenses ami !i ii :' i; — ■ she ni.uit h 
I Fehruan there will he a bulur.ee m favor 
of the Library of>559.si From ;im*sof m>n- 
turn of books tin- anioinii received was 
"55 -d Sums leer] Y ed flOUltliiS v'lll'CI M!-l 
put at merest for the purchase .. t a portrait 
of Nathaniel Wilson for the wails o| the !.. 
1'i'ai y. I'li. trustees reipn-st that aiI pers, ms 
i desis mg an\ !iim»k not in t In catalogues siig- 
! ges- its purchase to Tic- librarian. 
| The Librarian of the Fie- Library. Miss 1 
1M !*. aid, rep.t the t. -t.i! number 
! l.o,.k> now list, d .'.712, of whiei 159 hav •• 1.. 
j added du ring the year, and of these if ha 
been gilts N e a l' V g'UOUe\\ 11 11 m eS 11 a V be( n 
Fiction. l".s2o 
.iuVellile. ...92> 
llmtmv. 
Hr r.tph \. 29" 1 
S. ic ■ 111d A i‘t s 
s nil. 
< o nerai L: 1. rat lire. dll 
T- if a i issm is..Mis ; 
l s. ii m read mg oon 1.219 
19.7S7 
'Pile Librarian suggests that tin* library be 
kept open every afternoon or evening and 
the publie given its use for more time than 
a: :>n sent. 
City Solicitor R. I hunt"’) reports the 
city free from litigation, also that a further ! 
hearing may he necessary before the tb.\- 
•! nor and Council on the claim for appor- 
tionment of railroad tax 1< ■ ities and towns 
in which stock in the B. & M. L. Railroad 
was owned on April 1st, in the years 1XK1 to 
isxd inclusive. 
The report of H. F. Mason, Collector of 
Taxes, was read and ordered on Hie, as fol- 
lows: Collected on tax of 1S91, 850,921.54 on 
tax of 1X92, 850,501.44. 
The following traverse jurors were drawn 
for the April term of S. J. Court: L. C. Put- 
man, Francis Jones, Moses W. Rich, James 
II. Perkins, Hartshorn C. Pitcher. John T. 
Frost was elected Election Clerk in place of 
C P». Eaton, who is out of town. There are 
other vacancies in the election offices which 
are to be tilled later by tin- municipal offi- 
cers. 
Concerning Local Industries. 
The Bodwell Granite Company of Rock- j 
land has been awarded the contract for the 
new post office at Washington, I). C. The i 
granite work will he done at Vinalhaven 
and that part of tin* contract- aggregates a. ! 
half million dollars. It will employ a large ; 
crew of cutters two'years and a half. 
The Belfast Foundry & Machine Co. has 
among its work this week the boring of the 1 
cylinder of a 40-horse engine belonging to 
the Moiitville Steam Mill Co., and are mak- 
ing a stone car l."> feet long and 4 feet gunge 
for I*. G. Merrill of Green's Landing. It is ; 
to he fitted with brake similar to those on 
railroad cars. The keel for the yacht build- 
ing by Mr. G. F. Williams of Islesboro was 
cast and shipped last week. 
Thk Dalton Sarsaparilla Co. The lab- ! 
oratory of tin* Dalton Sarsaparilla Co. is now j 
fitted up and work will begin as soon as 
soniy delayed supplies are received. The 
laboratory is in the store formerly occupied 
by Fred A. Knowlton at tin* lower end of 
Main street, and includes two floors and a 
basement. Tbe upper floor is used for stor- 
ing tbe extracts, compounding and mixing 
tbe medicine, etc. From here tin* medicine 
is conveyed to tbe door below to the bot- 
tling machine, where it passes along through 
the various processes of bottling, corking, ! 
washing, labelling and packing. The greater 
part of this floor is used for these purposes 
and for getting the advertising matter ready 
for distribution. In the front end, however, 
are the main business office and tin* man- 
ager’s private office, both of which are neatly 
finished and conveniently furnished. The 
basement is used for general storage. Teams 
can he driven up to the doors, both front and 
rear. It is altogether a very convenient 
place for the business, and when the com- 
pany out-grow it the success of Dalton will 
be assured. 
Windermere Park, Unity. 
The Unity Lak* Land and Improvement 
Ass’n of Unity, Me., was incorporated in 
18P2, for the purpose of buying and improv- 
ing a tine grove, situated on tin* cast shore 
of Unity Lake one mile north of the village. 
The capital stock of the corporation is 
£40,000, divided into 4.00o shares of £10 each. 
This grove, because of its peculiar attractions 
and advantages, lias for many years been a 
resort for pleasure parties and excursionists 
from all parts of the country. It is a dry, 
well elevated point extending out into the 
lake between tw" beautiful coves. The trees j 
are very ornamental ami consist of whit, j 
pine and beautiful e-slmpod eedars. lb ; 
sides the grove fen acres, the purchase in- 
eludes *2.« acres iif land adjoining, favorably 
situated for a p'ay or parade ground. Tin- 
grounds have been tastefully laid out hv a 
practical ngim-- r. and plans may be ,.i,t;iit; 
ed by applying P> the Sec'y. W 11 p.dfe 
The grounds an abundanth supplied with 
pure spring waP r from three large spr ugs 
lb-sides these 1 el-pel al i. ui -w 11 ■! 
the tinest mim b springs P be ! mud in tin 
the Stall m !l lit 1 > situated !ur p.pnig 
t-> t h« gr.iiimi-. Tie- i«rp‘ -ra.r cm m pr-na 
ing to bniM se\. ral tim- Mages, v* be p win 
be eomplet | ill M’l\ It 11S intended ! e 
1-1-ei t a miium -ns Ip a e .! s ■ i..• >. at. 
W Mile in. e irk iu. '•••I ti ad •!!••' s 1 !• 
naim of tin ie,, *i1. Unit \ i: i..- oi tin 
liin-st bodies water :n M um and 
Stocked with ltd loek ed -die tip- a 
poration win 4 its breeding ponds w be? e 
tile young >1 d lid Sa i Me 'll ale 1 ;< be d e p 
i-ed am1 a;-. P h I'd nd an u t'«»r untd 
large i'll1 m n t belli-.-' !•-. w bell 
they Wilt ! H et lit" b« ado Tin *a a .. is 
1 liree ft Mirth- ■•! ill e-tr-ei: I in- d t ell tin- 
It. A 15. bran.-ii t i M < I' !.’ md easily 
reached ; .. -ill p e 11; t < 'He- .!;•’• ab.mt 
taiwn are line \ mil nm-n.- Ir;\ •• ef 1 i 
mdes around • ins ,.i, a !;-t sumunu bay 
is delightin'] md rm n in lig. lui'lll 
t he 111iIs Hear t!a 1 ir k t In- v a x\ i- gi ami a 
vast area a w dlaml. farm and lak- — 
white in the di-t mmax be seen .Mounts 
Abram ami P!m. ami lari her to t he north, 
Towering abo\. tb. m the grand -bd 
snow■■erowned M Kai.ii d.n The iior|or;i- 
t ion now offer lb ’mb .. T;; U lots lor Sale 
at low pr e. s i'a ti.-s seeking rest ", In altb 
ma v ti nd hot !i u Wind.•.in. re Park win-re 
1 bey may ml,a I : in- invigorating ar n of 
i' s al "nia;:i• i m• -. i•;11 In m t i i m p n i wap-- ; 
■. t tin- lake. bind-. i: in ub u u\. 11, t a ,, n 
boll'll rs n tie- Ian j 
Uedder Id'll I ■ s j be, j. |. j.:! ... _ 
1 
\Y n P Sw m V. II. Mm. Y- P-, 
L. II Me ■ In s 11 n I, b ! PH- 
U. M:! L. Ii M •-; ,\ C s | 
N. ( Id, gl,:. I-... o. p. |i. i| 
\\ 11. I; n w ii. i: 
i e -11 h r- W ii. Fine., .1 J.db I 
Mo.si, r. U. K Mu \. U mi ( 
Tax i I b 1 Mu Ik .! nl 
M ss K:,/ b p. W. lark 
U. la! >* r, lb 1 Ik i. i. 1' l;, 
Hunt Id II II- o M--. NN In 
Li k.} •> l-.'d 4 o II du_. \ ;. ... M !" It 
S. Id Larrab b lb id \. U p u 
«» A. 1'. -44 t a i< wham .4 b 1 ■ d' j 
('apt. Ukae Ii d.er. \. (' S dev W d 
swam Low :d -mew .11 u. Wm. P T- : ; 
son, O. < i Wkne. .lames ;’alt « Id 1 il .1,- j 
SO,;, T p.-a,;, Sid II- : 1\ b Me A 
11"- M. l; ... „,«.r. Pul,«. II j 
Kilg.-re, I > r. S. V. .I'kus : Sn« 
\ \V 11-, m, .', .A H urd .--.ml L. A. K n u 1 
of pelia-t, .lames Lu- \1 | ’. k li 4. 
Margaiet (’. Parson-. M.,.\ Id-g- NY. 
liiggitis. LoM’h If iggins. (’apt. .1. 1. M 
Prof. U NY Cka.s. 1; ", .1. Id < il-m. j 
.1 IIIU 1 ». ! .a II iso 1;, Pete- NY ,\ x ? d (d 
IP v ii; t. A. ii. Sparrow N \ Md. ,1 Mrs. ; 
i.,1, 111,1 it HOW'S ..||,..|>. 
Saved His Life 
1 
Scrofula — Impure Vaccina- 
tion—Deyond Hope 
Bu t lfood •>: Sa rsa pa r i l la 1 / acted a 
Perfect Cure. 
Joseph Harper 
Trenton, N. J. 
We are as sure th;ir Hood's Sarsaparilla saved 
our son Joseph’s bn* as ;.at the sun shines, 
l ive years ago on hoard ship our three boys 
were vaccinated. Joseph had a very sore arm, 
so bad at one time that w«- were afraid It would 
have to be taken off. At length it seemed to get 
well, but about two months after, he began to 
complain of soreness and pain in the vaccinated 
arm. He had occasionally own some signs of 
scrofula, but nothing >rri as. His arm, how- 
ever. grew worse and worse and became swollen 
and covered with sores. The inflammation and 
sores also spread nil over hi* body, and lie 
was a mass of corruption, 
Pitiable to Behold, 
A misery to himself anti almost breaking our 
hearts with anguidi over Ids dreadful condition. 
Many a time did i wi*h *><“ win dead and out 
of his misery. 
“The eruption was esp. oilly severe back of his 
ears and over his head anti the lower part of 
his face. We had to cut off all his hair we 
could, as it was impossible to comb through the | 
mass of hard crust and matter. Physicians did 
hnn no good, and three specialists at the Eye 
and Ear Hospital sai«l 
Nothing Could bo Done. 
They said it was a Mood disease caused by 
impure vaccination, one night 1 happened 
! to he reading in a paper about Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla, and decided to try it. 
While taking the first bottle, Joseph did not 
grow any worse; jpi the second, we noticed that 
lie was improving and, slowly but surely, the 
medicine drove "way the disease and won a 
complete victory. The scales and scabs began 
to fall off; the sores gradually healed up, and 
Hood’s x Cures 
| new, smooth ami healthy skin formed in place 
of the disease a.M corruption. Of course it took 
time, hut improvement was steady until at the 
end of the year the disease had entirely disap- 
peared, and Joseph stood n strong and heal- 
thy boy. He is at school and progressing 
| rapidly in his studies. 
** We and all the neighbors regard his cure as a 
perfect miricle.” JAMES Harper, heater ill 
Roebling & Son’s Rolling Mill, residence, No. 
814 Division Street, Trenton, N>J. 
HOOD’8 PiLL8 cure Constipation by restor- 
ing the peristaltio action of the alimentary canal 
lyr3 
Saved by Faith and Works. 
Whatever crazy sorrow saitli, 
No life that breathes with human breath 
Has ever truly longed for death. 
'Tis life whereof our nerves are scant. 
<>, 'ife, not death, for which we pant ; 
.More life, and fuller, that I want. 
— Tennyson. 
Deacon Hiram Pattee of Brooks, M. .. 'on- 
of the prominent, clothing manufacturers «i 
that hustling town), is anil for many \« >s 
lias been a deamm of the Baptist I hit: 1 
therein. Diligent, it) season and out oi n»a- 
s tit, lie has prospered ii lianeial I y vv 11 i 1 m- 
taining himself us a pillar of the clutch 
Yet who can wholly eseape trouble, ea e and 
si! lien ug V Secure from material and spirit- 
ual affliction, the Deacon found bin il ll"- 
jue\ to a physical disease, "Me of ne most, 
horrible and repulsive incitlent to himanity 
Cancer developed itsi-if; hut. afte a yar "I 
suffering, a painful surgical oj-ration n- 
moved the malignant growth and. lor a 
time, t lie tlisease apparently -iscd its rav- 
age.-. The taint, however, retained in the 
svstt m ami in a few ; ears, foit: sep.n it- 
cancers appearing upon hi-' face, the last 
st it <• of t hat mail was vvors- t han the lirst. 
l i e cancer rapellv iiirivauig :n malignity 
tb- Deacon tec 11 n'g tha t -cn another ippli- 
ati-m of tin- surgeon's kt fc wmi'd be u-> 
av:nl, so desperate Was ! S d i t -. la y 
;-p h- mb d that. aft., a lev m-a i,s .,j 
it.. dc-it b must .-aim him a- v t ia 
This sc tied the lmu t la n as aa, -t 
and gra mi act laa hud If" -1 * m c. 
| ... i-ng ii (lut to.ea'-. 1-0 means nut red 
1.a pr->t ra- ting .» » -: ;|"d 1 mg 
I ait i I gene it 1 ?" w■ l's ■! 
If.-doif N.-w M. •- 1 ''s, i ugh 
skept .-a -ncerit ng lP"‘c at nu. t h:s 
After tab it.:!: si>. b-df <. he' vv rites t-» tie 
pl'opriet- r- as I.. 
| A i.d mv s, e.-m ■ tely nm, .U tm 
caia-crs hav e d e. ;>. if d ami mv ! i. e i- 
idea as m n hit I cattm-t -;--ak t -• 
higlbv .-I V-,: fell, -A I feel that ;! has 
saved nr lib- ami •»’% pm-soi, •> n > "lit- 
tering from : he dr* ul liscase, w i! 'm-spi-mi 
with 'ii- 1 a hi cl.- inliy un-v\ ,ii ietci 
ROOOLFS 
lew liieii Discovery 
criiKs 
Iill H1.M atism, 
DYSPKP8IA. 
immlitv 
And all Humors of the Blood. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE 
Last Chance! 
A Few Silnp Kte, 
Mi Silrafffi, 
! ! ll Ml- Ml!.! i'll' f 
JEWELRY, ETC., 
-Will l,f S, .1.1 ;r| 
OKTE3-HALF 
'• <•' i'*r;.'f-r »>: «-. i,ft<-: ■ i*losin- m -; > r, 
A 1st r<*li viO < 11. 
SAFE & SHOW GASES 
l-"OW si \ I.i :. 
h. e. McDonald, 
Next Door to W. T Colburn's Store. 
Ssston S Bangs? i S. [a 
W i 111 «k i* A itjuijj* iii< *■ ii t 
2 Trips a Week to Boston, 
Steamers leave Belfast, weather and ice peimit 
ting, as follows 
For Camden. Rockland and Boston, Mondays 
ami Thursdays at about) 2.<m» i- m., ot upon ar- 
rival of steamer fr »:n Bucksport. 
For Searsport, ami Bucksport Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at .about) ff.00 a m.. or upon at rival 
of steamer from Boston. 
RETFRMNC, 
From Boston. Tuesdays and Fridays at .T.oi> >• m 
From Rockland. Wednesdays and* Saturdays at 
about d.0<; a. m., touching at all landings. 
From Bucksport, touching at Searsport, Mon- 
days and Thursdays at 11 <><» \. m 
FRED >V. POTF. Agent .Belfast 
CALVIN AFST1N, Agent Boston. J 
WILLIAM H. MILL, Den ! Manager.Boston j 
SALE AND SUPPER 
-AT 
0«I<1 FHIoms' IIsilI. 
Wednesday, March 15, 
-BY- 
Members of Universalisf Society. 
Supper at C» o'clock. 
! Clams served in even sty le a specialty 
Envelope sale in afternoon ami evening. 
Admission, Including Supper and Dance. 50c. ; 
Admission to supper.25c. i 
Prof. WEILLS, 
FRENCH OCULIST-OPTICIAN, j 
OF NEW YORK CITY, 
Begs leave to inform his patrons ami the public 
generally that, lie is again visiting 15 1 fast ami hi 
with him a large and varied assortment of tiis I 
well known and celebrated spectacles and eye 1 
glasses. All persons having weak or defective 
vision, and those tequiring the use of glasses, 
should not fail to consult. Prof. Weills and have 1 
their eyes accurately adjusted by him. Ladies 
preferring to be attended at their own residences. ; 
will please semi word to 
twill* PROF. WEILLS, Crosby Inn. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 12 to 2 and f. to 7 i\ >i. 
City of Belfast. 
VTOTICE is hereby given that the legal voters of 
lN the tit/of Belfast have been warned by war- j 
rants duly posted, to meet at. the Ward Rooms in 
their respective Wards, on Monday, March 13, 
1893, at 9 o’clock In the forenoon, to give in their j 
votes fora Mayor of said city, an Alderman, two 
Common Councilmen, a Constable, a Warden ami 
a Ward Clerk for each Ward. 
The polls will close at four o’clock in the after- j 
noon. L. H. MERCK, Citv Clerk. 
Belfast, March 7, 1893.—lwlO 
Rejort of Cit? Treasurer. 
Crn (.i Kki.i wr, Mareh t>. isi>d. 
1’iti: \si ukk's Iitkt. 
I’o Till-. ClT\ <■<>! \< II. 
(irnl'i no i> A- required l>y the city chattel. 
| herewith -'duni me annua exhibit a- i' 
Treasurer, showing the r.-eeipp- ami payments f«>t 
the niuniripal \i-ar eliding this «lay, for admiuis- 
terinu tin city covernment. for schools, for pan 
peis, tire department, hijrhxxaxs, free text booI<s 
inTi-rest on tlu city debt, ami forjienoi.il mnnici 
pal purport'-, aI--1 the payment of the State ami 
count) tax.'-., a id t in- com 11: n >n ot t he rust t n mis. 
Ail of which i- resject fulis suhmitied 1., _\oui 
.11 pi• ,| 
III) of Kelliisl in aetounl wlllt > Y Houston, (il) 
Treasurer. 
1 s'.ej. .M in i, 7 
Ralauec cash in rcasurv this d ite. -.■.7!i 1 .“.S 
IJec from .1. <' < ares, cm lect a n. ha I 
.lire tax -IC. .of ! S'.MI 7,Sip.; s 1 
Re. from Howard I* M -■•». on ,cc .a 
lax ot lS'.il. 1LM sr» oh 
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by \ --e—. a -. J- d m 
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lieeeiw -i of H. F ... 
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Assessots.. 2d 
I »iseoii lit.- all.-we-. i- 
eertifieate of linam-r on I 4 2* '. 
-Id. ml F.-4 
Keeei' ed of IFF M 
eoileetoi ,a-<d 1-sP_* la ,.. dP.F>! 44 
Belfast Watel < <». tax al 
lowed b\ vote ot City 
Counei!. 182 7-0 
Abatements as certified i-\ 
Assessors 7i-d 
Discount.- allowed as pel 
certificate --1 Finance --m. .4*.7 1 
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(> per eent. bonds due in 
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4 per eent b.-mls due in 
1 P22 opt ion 1 SP2 I Id. 1 
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Bal. due sc hoi -I ilist ri-t.-. 2.- 
(Hit standiim orders df>r 
Boll ol ace. -uills No. I 2, a! 
lowed this da\ 1 .'-''*7 I 
-'■•i7 *2;; tu 
Asssets. 
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Odd Fellows BE 
THE LATEST STYLES OF 
at the tini est fit h es at 
if '« -I> !'■>»• t U ", | i.ritMWf., 1 
R. A, French's, Church Str>- ■ 
House to Rent. 
4 \ im mmi: \ n- m-. im: : > 
-1 < tin I'll -! ivrl Jtl || ill-' 
r i:i -s r a < 
•n 1 n M „V M.rti sue- r. 
The Spring Term ot the 
on \> maim m ir>. 
.1. /■. ( II IS/’, l*rhici/ht' | 
lii.oksjxirt, Krl> iv.»;: a> 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR j 
(il \ 1\\ S OK UKI.KASI 
1 > a S.-arsp.wi w as r: 
v k \sumg her daughter. Mrs. 
1 it> 1 ifast got an a | 
light of March ft i.and 
a ai shape. Some printers' 
■ c set on* lire on a hill on the j 
■i fr\\ hoys 111 >• w horn- \ 
town th-aight there was 
j. ;t the ma tori’. knew 
! a1 tn-M lay tnd w 
,ui dier will eeei v •• tin r 
,at cere w as any “rele"ra- 
lmg this item. 
\ N \ I 11 NS r U -;/•<•!!< 
w as hold "U the evening 
1,1 lot lowing ticket. Iiomi- 
n. hi, \ \ } I .ui! h 
U O | IP p: 
s Si.iph s War h !i 
ri: l; St. plmn- 
<>i a 11 on ii!"ht high- 
.- w u .Is put III t he ii• id 
.v M I. C. no. 
u 1 Veil; 1-. a; 
•; .• hat an assemhlv ot the 
: a. M in a a }„. | ;. 
;.,j \ -a It! 
h "lands, v 1 <n i. 
\ o f ;, :. > i 
ii...i ue st i.-nts *i h. east- 
•;• State 
U Tell: pie ..I K U 
,. p ll lias tv •Me night 
.o n |r<an is -a. gh in 
a MU v hr,I The h> '1st 
ami aftei trilig h. 
a .^appeared. She w as 
': r.-e days .when she mime 
! umi. h;,; a a \\ 
Ei 
: w here she ett 
•an was ehe. kod U p 
>o. v atev ha three 
a he! fasting, her 
A a.h-d h\ ll e t railsi. 
',ia- ''""n -""I 
:ml ;i, Yll 1;, law 
| .M m !: :.i. 
< •■ j‘ vs. HI T !;•1 
■ inn :111•, 1 n rai 
M :•> F M !5r.‘-.vn v 
:•••! a. 1 Till- > 11 v*. i.-J. 
U >t F: '.-III Mil.- ha it «IM > 
Ivij 11 H 11 r i. K r.-41 !‘. Ill!; 
u i it,an ( ary \ 
.. Kat> ‘11 11,1 1 ..' ’V_ri- 
,i la i ! n Tilli sr,.11 at 
{• 
» lu-\f t." ill'- last W Jit'll T hr!; 
Mary Thurst.-n. m<>v-<l t<, 1 
i i- m > 4 dipt F l’.oiiii.-r < *»11 
ike another trip to lim Janeiro, 
■ f*»r that port from Baltimore 
n hark Josephine, (hi her lirst 
rhe Josephine was ‘J7 im hes liv 
nat in ah; <lnl not show much 
return voyage, in better trim, 
■■ *d s,n ier. Her Be hast biiild- 
d she s in a properly sparred, 
(l.at w it h t he foremast six feet 
"i.ger Her masts a:.d shorter 
a :'d-h i.e ini rk W ould lioid tier 
1! 'in- 'otf*-e fleet Tile Spai’S 
flu wrecked bark Steadfast 
'Jo<. ph:in- The >wm rs 
.Moseiev hav.- had ah "Insii 
g g' **gaT i Mg >lf,.">00. The w heel 
H .Muse i■; was entering 
■ s la- w i-nt ashore :n h||M- 
Ml \p< USe to vile aii" ■. e 
k.' I !. W a rreli has 1 .eell g o I; 
i > i* ■ a<11ng me at Islesh. 
Sell M;ir\ 11. Br*>< kway is 
i' <1 Whiteds and lee at H. 
I-niort. SC s. h. Frank 
a’, ged a < argo of phosphate 
K U''w it< ii. Iron. I'ort- 
b i.m !•'rim is brought aimtln r 
Saturday for Swan Sibley 
Wu ; K ( rush; tn.u on tile ma- 
:s to in- repaired as soon as t he 
-■|T "lit fn.m around the ways, af- 
w ill load stone at Sandy point 
Sell Brunette was in port 
h hay from Searsport for Mt. 
•' Nelson Kimball, formerly 
a- ey, is to hav e commainl of 
s- P kermg. The report, that 
be. n sold is premature.... 
"b y has been chartered from 
Bait inn »re, salt, priv at* 
■,w'hers of seh. Daniel B. Fear- 
mg a dividend of S]•_’..>() on a 
a ikes sjn(M)f) tin* Fearing has 
v;ni.s. .Tin* baik recently 
1 •''ton by (dipt. It. (i. Waterhouse, 
•-s. oil, is tin; Serrano, old tons 
s Harvey, N. B in 1K7<», arid 
b,hn. (’apt. Waterhouse will 
b L!" Chinese coastingtrade. Sob. 
^ .irnved Tuesday with phos- 
*• A. K nowlto ii. 
Tin* regular term of Probate Court will be J 
held next Tm-sdax and Insolvency Court | 
Wednesday. 
A pension has been granted to Dxvight 1*. 
Palmer of this ity «>u aecount of deafness 
incurred in the s.-rvi. e. Mr. Palmer was a j 
member of Co 1 *111 Maine 
The Non-Partisan W. C. T. C. will meet i 
xvitli Mrs. Asa A. Hoxves, Church street, to- j 
;n’ o\x. 1- riday, at b p. m. A picnic supper ; 
will he served at <> o'clock. All the members | 
an cordially invited to attend. 
The Belfast Morrell Cure now has four j 
patients under treatment, anil one was dis- 
charged yesterday, cured. They also have 
-• era! ippliiations for admission, some of 
a h .me trom outside of Waldo eountx 
V Belfast ci-mpanx presented the conic.1\- 
.: .Mia "The lost Lightat Crange Hall, 
ib-ntrc Montvilic, las: evening. The prin- 
-pai adors were Miss Kftie Clifford, xvh-- 
-peared in a iit dance. .]crr.x lAd\ in 
g. i. cl and jig, ami W T C.thnan. 
1 I > 11 !■ ami ic -gi sk ci. lies. 
I i; .! C 1; in •! Mm Pi is .. t- B. h 
m •• th. f'm nil 1 > f id's hvk 
\\ IIV V -Lillies Patte« ixlio will remove 
t'l. n ci .'.ii’ng t!i. P- 'plc'> N Itn-mil 
!'• it.k ! * i Iaii ms had \x ide ami siicccss- 
n M line .111>! M issa. lms. its 
,; m ’• m ■-!11' recommended ns a idivsi- 
f:::! N... |.-s Tin Sim- dT's inrv ol ni- 
-• |l M-sr j. It 1 !l. U S. ■ .f 1 lie 
W !. W.. i Ivor's market hei-i t xx o s.-s 
m• g aim heard a large numbei 
w 'S'-' Tiie :ur> consist- 1 of ! 1 ui 
L .! t; s ... A ns. \\ a-ls- 
u -rt 11|.! t i. 1 W 1, IT e. As .la .1 oh iis.ni 
> : « he m! town 11 -reale: p ut of the 
xv.-ek t lie n-port w ■! 1 mu he mad.- up until 
Pi \ I ,1 AI! ! a S T !• |\ lllgllt he. ■ hel 
ix.-mi i! i. w I ism 11 11. -1 ii jail awaiting 
tr:.il f •! r •h.het;. made ids escape by sawing 
lie -; he h ms J a real w indow < >11i- 
\v .•!-■! m ! poll ins t aek m t he morning 
.1 ||. a as f< und by police otii. er d ipsoli 
Sntm 111 111 .! ’in ill!' of a Incase 
K.,-1 See- Friends ami relat ve s 
a j,ar« t- 1 hr<• a the otlieer off the tra- k. 
ail lie foPowed ms man milhe found him 
1': 111 k \ i’.iU-rsn! -1 -..1 M« Ulda fat* a 
trip »in ",gb lc x'. "'t. ! part "I tic State i 
V, p,g >a ’,• i11 ..-T sfretu lei; anil In- i 
\ ■ w England o t i. .\< will : "• *,-en 
Ill c ;Se!c ins p Iper M Fi e.J 
11 y ,1. g. i■ ii• 'or 11 .<• latter \ 
-A. r.o, me!u>1 mg 
.gs : c • a I eg st,. | una s 
I! .1;: air it:*'! \ I>1 o| tic mark' 
j cm .v ps \\ ars .v i't- : i. 
■ 
s 
ill- X W I-.IA M ’x C! ■ i: 1 
ving senption, Manassa Slet 
K-.j i. om \ rein, v 'adfornia 
1 > at; iinual :>a\ nent 1 
1.; tor ■ he a -• run 1. a mi 1 cm assn :v 
hut 1 ;1 ml ; u -t w "me isitor r■■ 
i, ... .; t t -a C ha .ss, d the 
A, rt MS 1 A 1 O', d- 
! 1'M-e Tvle'.la 
". ••• m I- ed'-r ■! st n-x 
a 1... 1 c Millikeu ami occupied 1 *y 
1 W. *-• 'I I kina Sai -a 
.•••'■. ii i'u a c lire departin' lit ... i. 
V. 4*»ni lien t ! •« : 'Se 
li i\ S e.l. ( )|)(' go. si re,I Ml 
II S ...n pill ail end to w hat 
i< .V was l. M The uniat es of * he 11 ’11-c 
.Ill 111 at 1 i e :iia- a 111e i r 0111 tile I r!:.. 4 
I'oun li whit h is hut a short dislam 
iv, hat the foundry men say that their 
h had !-ecu out over an hour before that on 
be house was discovered, and that they 
,ii: "ii in the furnace. There was no in- 
n tin* property An old lady nam- 
ed Pi dps lived in the basement and hei 
g., .ps were tjuitc badly damaged b\ water. 
-'i f.amkk Notes. The work of getting out 
the frame for the “City of Bangor.' as the 
le v -learner t<> be built by tin Boston and 
Bangor Steamship Company will be ailed, 
lias he,-a begun and the work of construction 
hi go along with good progress. Tin1 
steamer will Bo Built in East Boston By the 
| same Builders that constructed the steamer 
1 fVnoBseot ... The well known steamer City 
of Hu'hinoiul will Be sold at auction at Rock- 
land April Mb at 11 PM) a. m. She is owned 
I By tic Main*' Central li. li. < .... At the an 
nual meeting iif Hockland >f the stockhohl- 
ers of the \"inal'h'a1'■ eii <fc Bo, kland Steam- 
j B it Co.. tin- f,.'i lofung. were cliosen 
1 directors: Win. S. Whits*, edit? S.Case, Wm. 
: T. Cobb. Boeklaml; II. s. ifoH, E H. Ly- 
1 lord, \’malh;t\en. \V. S. White, i* president 
and W. A Healy, treasurer ...The- Boston 
i steamers are m.u making t wo trips per weekf 
having Bm-ksport Mondays and Thursday* 
ami arriving on their return Wednesday* 
ami Saturdays. Steamer I’. nt igoet., Capt. 
Oakes, s id."1 from 15a. ksport last Friday 
; morn ng to go on tic V mil Haven unite 
j while tie pres-cit b.-afis iiavmg spring re- 
pairs. The 1 Vnt e_r« .-t has been wintering 
at Bit- ksport. 
1 aiw:. Ac< ii>kni\ Mr Hilaries I‘hi 1 brick 
j (lit -! Smi(lii\ night at liis home it the Hea.l 
..I' rim Tide, from the results of a fail rceeiv- 
j e.i the day before. He went into the ham 
Saturday m.-rniiig to put up an arrangement 
for weighing hay and a short time after per- 
sons going into the barn found him lying on 
rlie flour insensible. Dr. J M. Fletcher, who 
j was summoned at once, found that the pa- 
tient had sustained ase\cre fracture at the 
the base of the skull, and had bruises on the 
side of the head, the former of which must 
j result fatally. It is thought, that he fell 
1 from the beans, or from a hayrick which 
j stood near by,while t rying to adjust a chain, 
hut as he remained unconscious until his 
j death it is not certainly known just how the 
accident occurred. Deceased was a native 
of Hope and came to Belfast about thirty 
\ears ago, buying the farm at the Head of 
the Tide on which he has since lived. He 
j was an honest, industrious man and a good 
citizen. His first wife was a daughter of the 
j late Nathaniel (jimmy of Belfast and his 
j second, who survives him, a daughter of 
(Jcorge E. Mears of Morrill. He leaves one 
j son, Mr. Austin Philbriek of Rockland, and 
one daughter, Mrs. (Jeorge O. Bailey of Bel- 
j fast. 
The spring term of Free High School at 
Searsmont village will begin Monday, Mar. 
I ">tb, under’the instruction of A. H. Kane, an 
experienced teacher. 
The Nojth Church soeiahle will meet with 
Mrs. Charles T. Itiehards on Friday evening 
at 7.JO o'clock. The class in American His- 
tory will meet at tic* same place at 0.J0 
The l niversalist 1’ianista Cluh will give a 
musical at the vestry to-nmrrow, Friday 
evening, at which, some of tin* best local 
talent w ill appear. 1 > <* cream and cake will 
1m* for sale. Admission 10 cents. The new 
piano will be used on this occasion. 
Mr. F. A. Wilson has taken possession of 
ln< new i v purchased residence at the junc- 
tion of Church and High streets, Mr. 15nr- 
kett having removed to the Wazie house op- 
posite. M: Wilson will make some repairs 
and alterations before moving in. 
Tin* Opera Houjje was well tilled Tuesday 
night, and “Joshua Simpkins, in tin* com- 
edy-drama of that name, had a royal recep- 
t on Tin* orchestra was a wlml,* oireus in 
itself and tin* saw-mill sirnr w as immense. 
Tin* skin dance in tin* last scone captured 
“tin* boys." 
The old-folks' concert at tin* Methodist 
t 'hureh Mon.lav ev ening was a very enjoy- 
ib!e oin*. Tin* large chorus, tin- church 
lion and members of tin* lteliast Kami ren- 
dering s« 111«• line seleetions. .Mrs. \!«*\-j 
aider's reeitation ""I"ii• \’i --i n. tin* Opera" 1 
’ii wlin h sin* was nss;,'lei| by Miss I h*"ia j II on was highlv apple. in!* .1. 
\ it hough the at. h of smelts in t his ;• ill 
't\ the present season has not Urn equal to 
That of ;i year ago tie lignres show quite 
i. amount of t hat toothsome nsli handled 
Km ■ w ! t m ,\ < o :;. -du pped a little 
ver three tons and -ad about t w ions 
1 
through their refai 1 t rad*-, (.'apt. E. 1 Brain 
halt has shipped nmie, but Ins retail trade j 
amounts to something nvr two tons h>r tin \ 
seas, n. 
l'ooi; s Mills. I'ln re was an tieokla and 
apron sociable at Mrs Etta Brown's bVm 1 
•‘vth It was great sport to s<-,. old men tak- j 
ing young ladies, and young men taking old j 
ladies. There was ii large' towd present and 
the evening was pleasantly spent by the 
young playing games, and a social hat 
among the older folks. The ren ipts v r, 
"II Vo .Mr. Oarvenus Br-'wn is visiting 
i s sister, Mrs. \Y. Banks.. MissCas-: 
Baiiks, who has hern stopping with her s 
it Seiirstnont, is at home. Slie has 
nephew with her He w is si, k hist 
o.-k. iuit is bet til- 111 »W A few !: e i, d s 
-o 11 Sat urduy e\ ening with Mi. No .,, 
Wei.t'A : h as A was hi" 1 ! rt Inlay S> Iw-, i 
.oo s Mar> ii bub. There vv. b lie m \hibi- 
on in ■ emng, with an ;idn,i<vuii i' ••• 
T l; e lilolieV to be jsed to bll V lie W books I'of 
S S b brar v 
< • 1 A ; 1 e ■- \ w ,s li e. i of last 
1. \ few ''. I i\ e s ••>.- •; e t ollt jllSt a e 
; 11< "te.inib iat w 1;art and tin- wind and t de 
dh r'e- 1 ! »r < 1 '. K g- u •• d hay e,| j 
■' i-.dntings t C'e' bind and St.q hens, m j 
•t e-. ,:o.:' 1 -a, I i o <1 reel on Innitgura- I 
n u, 1 >a A V m* eyn ■L"i rail o! M ast.-r 
1 ''' 1!;; 1 d (' i e II l, 111 W a s > j 1, v< 11 I 11 e w u, i o w 
hi" tather's b. ,okst, uv T ie -day >!' >\ 
lb I.".-1,.•• re, ,■;ved a tii w Who.m iek Tuesday 
and iia- a seei-midiand wheel of the same 
I to* ar. tor .ie, > lb Webster 
is b;,y:ng nine ask*, tor im State o| Maine 
! in- (' '. a: I- us premises pretty we'l 
b.a laneaded 1 ! s.-mi-;. 11 nua inert i ng of 
An Stall board d Trad. w :i! b, In Id at 
Skowhegati on the ■_*'.) t i:. Tin- new e-diee. 
til'll b. \es tor tile flee delivery servile of 
the po>t ol'iiu" arrived Tuesday A ioeal 
ly n lias been reoe’v ed in,! w ill appeal next 
Week. 
N I V\ A I'V KKTISKMK.N l's. 11. lb McDonald 
.ie.it the St on next door \ W. T. 
1 on ■> March 'JOlh and offers tin few 
g" i" renia: in ng at ha If the f,inner nriee. 
vi"' -ate and siniw eases I"t- sale Mr .1 
j W I >a vds olTers for sa Ie a very desirabie farm j 
"t! Beech Hill, N t h port I 1 i" e, 111 Iliellt ; 
t“ two eampgrounds, affording a good mar 
S ki T |ol* produce. See ad. Vert ISeli-ellt I'M1 1 1 
| t i.er j.art teiilars Owing ill ],<• lit ii M 
j Art! in 1 ioi*:iiso)i "I'll i- his farm ng j 
vi >a]e It is situati 1 'oh miles from lb ! 
| last lb 1 is g, od buildings, fi n t and cuts 
I tii ii m el I,. rl’he la n d a mm- worth 
1 nn u'i t ball t in pi ice asked bn ai i. 
I ant of < ‘,;i les H. lheld. ‘lisuraln e ,ig- ni 
1 lib e ,\ I b llasl National bank Mi 
| Fn id 9'H-,Te,|s the lirm of Keating N !'.• hi. 
1 and represents many of tin* strongest com. 
[•aides... See Dr. <b 1* Lombard's dental 
notice. .15, F. Weils advertises a sale ,-f 
Hamburgs at very low prices: also, baby 
clothes, way down in price... ldof. Weills, 
French oculist-optn ian, of N.-w York, is at 
Crosby Inn, and in a card elsewhere gives 
his oftiee hours and other particulars. .Sc« 
i advertisement of sale and supper at Odd 
| Kcihnvs' Hall March I.I. 
Tin Curio us. Communion was observ- 
ed at tlie North Church last Sunday morn- 
ing The North Church Junior C. E. So- 
ciety held a pleasant sociable Saturday af- 
'orrUM* The Baptist Y 1*. S. C. E. held 
rliV-'ir arrival meeting March 5th and the fol- 
lowing ^ic-rs were elected Pres.. Lilian 
P. Kolvh‘ili'»s ; Y:ee Pres., T. II. Frnnald : (’or. 
See M'a'i’id E. Mathews; lb*e. Sec.. Florence 
P. Sargent; Treas., Ilosca Bhoades.. The 
services at the Memorial Hall Sunday aftci 
nooii and evening were well attended and 
interesting as usual. Eider (1. I.. Young 
will take for his subject next Sunday after- 
noon, “The children of (b>d and children of 
j the devil”. .The new organ for the Baptist 
Church is expected next week....An eveii- 
| mg with common things was held at the 
! North Church parlors March 1st, and proved 
! h very interesting entertainment. Two j 
miniiy' t;uks wen- given on a large number j 
j "1 familiar objects and materials. An 
! amusing feature was a scries of quest ions ! 
on the com mao n cent, 14 he head and h on 
] the tail, which each one present was asked 
to answer in writing... The Baptist ,Junior 
Christian Eudirav«.i Society observed Heir 
first anniversary la<t Thursday. 'i'he so- 
ciety now minibi is 11. Tlirj have live com- 
mittees at work—the Lookout, Prayei Meet, 
mg. Social, Missionary and Muse- Ser- 
vices at the Fniversalist Church next Sun- 
day; At 10.45 m The call for volunteers 
in the battle against evil What* answerV 
1 Isa. vii. ;s... s. S. L! .m Esther before the 
King Esther \. 1-.;. P. I ii i>. m. 
The Strangers Among us Heh. xnr. J. Lee- 
I ture 7 e m Owing to the pastor being, cal!- 
| ed to a funeral service in Stockton last Sun- 
day afternoon, the lecture in the evening 
w as postponed until the following Sunday— 
Topic, “The Sweating Shops.". Lecture at 
the Methodist Church next Sunday evening. 
I Subject Evil Speaking." 
\ iXAi.haven. Tuesday morning as .Jacob 
Mikander, a Russian Finn employed in .1. 
I’. Armhurst's quarry, was drilling out a 
charge, the powd« r, which had hung lire, ig- 
nited and exploded full upon the unfortunate 
man, lifting him several feet, in the air. One 
arm was torn from the bod \, one side of the 
face horribly lacerated and the skull frac- 
tured. The man lived in agony until late 
that night He was JJ years old and leaves 
| window in Finland. 
The Social Season. 
Tht* Shakespeare Club had a picnic sup- 
per and reading with Miss Zadee B. Carter 
at her home nn Nnrthport avenue Tuesday 
evening. The members went down in one 
of the Livery Co.'s big sleighs. 
Appearances indicate a very successful 
hall to he given this evening by Canton Pal- 
las, P. M., I. (). (). F. Belfast. Band and Or- 
chestra will give a concert and furnish mu- 
sic for the dance. Supper will In* served in 
the restaurant by Cunningham. 
At tin next Cinderella Assembly Howell’s 
farce “The llegister," will he presented with 
a capital east : there will he selections by the 
Belfast Band Orehestrt, and dancing. The 
public will he admitted to the galleries. 
Fifty rents tor reserved seats, .’in cents ad- 
mission. 
Thk Ftkkman s Bam.. The third annual 
lever and 1-all of Honk and Ladder Co. No. 
1 was gi ven at .the Opera JLmse last Friday 
evening. At b. clock the tallies were ready 
for im sts. and were very tastefully arrang- 
ed ami laden with good things. Tin y were 
twiie lil.id with hungiw men, women and 
children, and after all had eaten there were 
taken up of what remained -several- bas- 
kets full, which were given to the poor. Tin 
food was pri mi pally of the subs t a fit ia I kinds, 
beans, blown bread, cold meats, bread and 
doughnuts. With cake, pastry, Tea, entire, 
lmik, te Alter supper the tlnor w as clear- 
ed i- darning. Fifteen numbers were on 
the ..mi. ami tin- music by Sanborns full 
orchestra was n| the most inspiring kind. 
I .. gm-ss < ake, t urkey, etc. w ere on hand as 
usual but tin-hams failed to materialize, or 
rather wan spirited awav after being 
brought in'" the hall. The lmk\ guess*-i on 
threakr w as <b-n B Salter, who thought it 
! weighed M poiinds.s ounces ; falling short, ot 
tile correct W eight b\ I 1 _* ounces. The t ur- 
ke\ was taken by Fred Spinney. 
I'm. IIKi!kka11 Fair. The levee, supper 
! and iia:ie, it Odd Fellows' Hail March 1st 
w as Ill ..j t he nmsf Slleeessflll affairs uf t he 
kind, ever tfiven here. It was gotten up by 
i tin* ladies of Aiirnra Kebekah Lod^e, and 
j mtted a eo(.d 11 n hi that society. I ti the 
! a it ei u< H u 1 lie re was an envelope sale and 
j sale of fan. arti.-les, and the tables were 
i >niph iely eh-ared At tl nViork a supper 
I was served and tie- fables in the banquet 
I 1 all Were ; lied three ti.lleS by i.Hilary pa- 
■ -its. T ie < and booth n t he ante room 
was a handsome as w.oi as prolitahh ad- 
jan-'f A S oh Joel-; da lieiliw Inwall, to lull 
1 a Sa ! .ore's ..p best ra. 1. p am and 
w P -i-V\ ed in t lie CN'elM II ". Till 
; !. it lire Ui.'h :: t t d most at I .alt :on was 
| t he -s. ]. 1 hi h mi'tll 'f p.e. ■ of rope, 
arraided n a i- mp! form 1 h. w -r 1 lie. 
j ■’■<■■■ v' 1 > eij.... !" T i. .ui'.i : mi in 
I '•utr. 'l'w o i!111.d ■.i and oim _nn -r> 
] "'i'll '• t 1<» .a id s a u n. ss. raiie'i no' 
ir m o, M r> F F. wui 
:• pi /e. 11! a is and j >1 is h ! ia.se >.. k eher 
wiles ho lie: IM !••, 1 and the "..q j, of 
rope 1 ■: I,at. 1 1 J 111 lies. 
News of I lo (i ia n ees. 
•' " 1 d hi an i, t a nine nt at Siiver1 
11 esf ran m H hi. Waldo. Monday ..Mm 1 
in 'hi fa M Turn N \1 will 
presented. ia 1 Hid refreshments ! 
after the cut eria i uni nt. 
Seaside (Iraiq-. p. uive the third a id | 
t.'lirth decrees p. .-mv candidates m \t 
Saturday ovenim;. and will lia'e a harvest j 
sunn. r. Tim literary oi>.t< st ei.-sed last Sat- 
urday ni.e-lit and was w n In, the brothers, j 
who Will hi- xj\el: a II!. e Sllpp.-T hvtllC sis-; 
ters in tlie near future. 
The County Cranm- met with I>iri.w..| 
f 1 ran we Feh. -JXth. < in a, .Hint of tin* bad ! 
t 1 a V e 1 11 w but lew Were pnsellt ft • Mil tlu*ro| 
< Iranwes The mm IP appointed toseh-. t 
a pun e for the meet n i.r ..f :!. m-\t County I 
< I ra ii we decided tliat it s! .: 11 d be held in j 
Fi e, d Mar-ii I'M j. 
j qb' ;l lllllllbrl' fr- .'.!• ( a l|.;e Wa nt I 
i 1" >"',tn Mont viiie !'m -.i ••nniw. Feb. j 
Nib !o s; South M mf Ilie linoe. They ; 
i len'i e; j,;, |s-, !i lei W el e at d 
t 1 n si w o.o 'hr uo. j jes, a ltd re- 
I t riled home ah..,it o ... ok ii the m >rninw. 
S II ;■ I ,. :is. .1 will, ! I.. -it 
I 
Secret Societies. 
•■il'al' | j, 
I 1 >i\ :si>»11 No. j. |: k. ,, p.. U:I,; f|. 
| "! a en jaea-aiit u'at heriuo •»! t iit- 
| 1111 n 11 ■« > last 'I'li n is. lay \« 11 > n o. The I>i- 
| vision first assembled at Cast ,. Hall, when 
the «.Sheers Wele installed lid the I >i \ i s i <»11 
| inspected b\ C..1 II. \V. .Stewart of Wan-r- 
! vi He, alter w hieli t he me. i ny was adjourn- 
;<-dt>»1he Windsor House. where a compli- 
mentary suppt-r via- ydven to Col. Stewart. 
Sir Knight (dipt. Ftatreid FC Webb acted as 
toastmaster, the the be inerts fol- 
lows: First Madrid Fv‘f>iment, (ol. Ii. \V. 
Stewart I!elfast division, Col. Elmer Small 
Missing Ones Ladies, N. ,1. Cottle. The 
supper was ample ami well served, a credit 
to the house in which it was jpven The 
menu cards from tin press of R. E. Shute 
contained a colored monogram design of the 
emblems and initial letters ofth order, and 
were very handsome. 
How’s This! 
We offer One Hundred 1 >ollars Howard for 
any case of Catarrh that cannot he cured by 
I fall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY N CO.. Crops., Toledo, O. 
I We, fhe undersigned, have known F. ,1. 
j ( heiiev for the last !'■ years, anil believe him 
perfectly honorable ,n ii: business transae- 
tions and tinatieially able to carry out anv 
j obligation m ide by their linn. 
Wist \ Tui'ax, Wholesale 1 >ni'pdsts 
Toledo, O. 
Wai.ium;, Kinnan «V. Marvin. Wholesale 
1 b insist Toledo (> 
Hali's Catarrh Cun is taken internally, ! acting direct !\ upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the s Stem. Cr'ee To.-, per 111. t- I tie. Sold 11v all Di-Heists Testimonials 
! free. 
I 
The jrirls in the h> .lino room of tin l>ana j 
Sarsaparilla Co. presented the r foreman. 
Mr Leonard E. Keen, with ;i handsome j 
u'old-11tied silver water pitcher, Sublets and 1 
tray est erday afternoon. 
WorKiogt 
Playii??, 
or in any occupation in- ! 
cidcntal to a woman's ! 
5V life, from childhood \ 
S^Lto motherhood, j 
there is nothing so 
rlTi healthful, comfort- j 
able and graceful as ! 
FERRIS’GOOD SENSE 
Corset Waists. 
Worn by over a million 
I mothers, misses and children. 
Clamp buckle ut hip for 
hose supporters. 
Tape-fust onctl buttons. 
Cord-edge button holes. 
Various shapes—long, 
short or medium. P*** ... 
w Solti by I 9 ill 
Lanling | 
Jietai/trs. ] 
ECDDTC DDAC -Manufacturers- I rCKKia DKUa. 341 Broadway H.T. 1 
The Dana Sarsaparilla Co. have shipped 
Seven car-loads of mail since last Saturday 
noon and has several car loads to follow. 
I he receipts of the Ilelfast post office for the 
week ending last Saturday were :? 4,-25. 
Belfast I'riee current. 
COItltKCTKO WFKKI.Y FOK 'I'll E .IOCKXA L. 
Prod,ire Market. Price paid Producers 
Apples, (> lm, 40//on 
dried, lb, 4 a 5 
Beans, pea, 2 00a2 25 
medium, 2 0<o, 2 25 
yellow eves 200 u 2 25 
Butter, |5 lb, S // 2o! 
Beef. *> lb, 5 //7 
Bariev. {:> bush, 55 // dO| 
Cheese. fc> lb. 1(0/ 12 
Chicken, > lb. 12// 1 .'.j 
Calf Skins, 5(0/ 0,5 
Duck, fe) lb. 12// I 4 
Efrirs. |;» do/.. 17 
Fowl, \y ib, 10//12 
(leese. fc> lb, 12//I 4 
/{rlail frier. 
Beef. corned, It*. 7 <> S 
Buttersalt,l> box, IS 
Corn, p bush, 0.2 
(’racked corn J4 bu, 0.2 
Corn Meal, |d bu, 02 
Cheese, 1> Ib. 14//10. 
Cotton Seed. |> ewt. 1 55 
Codfish, dn lb. s„ lo 
( ranberries. |v i|t. '.»// 1 2 
Clover Seed. |> lb. 1 5-/ I S 
Flour, |» bb|. 4 5(0,0 25 
ILL .Seed, bu, 2 4( > ./ 2 5( 
Lard. [> lb, 1 f./ 10. 
Hav, p toil, 1 2 OOm 1 5 0(1 
Hides, pit,. 3 m 4 1-2 
Lamb, p lb. 07 a08 
1.a lid) Skins, 85 « 1 lo 
Mutton, p lb, (Hiu.07 
< »ats. p I,u, 32 lb. 4o «.42 
Potatoes, 75« 80 
Hound Ho*;, ln«lu 12 
Straw, p ton,(> OOr/O 50 
Turkey, p lb. 18«20 
Tallow, 4«(i 
Veal, p lb, (i a 7 
Wool, unwashed. 22 m 32 
Wood, hard, 4 (»(l« oo 
Wood, soft, 3 OOm 3 50 
ail Market. 
I.inie, p l»l*l, 1 OOm 1 05 
oat Meal, P lb. 4m 5 
hiions, p lb, 5 m 5 
■ >il.kerosenep *>al, 10/t 12 
Pollock, p lb 4 1 2m 5 
1 Pork, p lb. 13m 14 
Plaster.p bhl.l OOm 1 05 
jPye Meal, p lb. 4 
Shorts p ewt., 115 
Isuirar. p lb. 5 ad 
Salt.T.I., p hu. 4o 
Sweet Potatoes.4 1 -2 a 5 
Wheat Meal. 3 1-2 a 4 
THE KIND 
THAT CURES 
rO frtoTolitrt- c | 
y^ ci TO* I 
>1 US. MKUM'A A. UEl>IKi:U. | 
A MARVELOUS CURE! j I 
• AN V NAP.NA1 A KILL A C".: 
I* n r!.t:,M i:n ; f.. ,r I owe to God n deep j ,.f i, ..... :.r .•.:r. wrought in m* ? 
DANA’S ! 
SAKS A PAH ITXA \ 
wk ::•£ .-f ... \u •; ,;| 
*U, ,„•« .Uili,... .. T. IU..OK* 
’-•A’l-r nil. «•) C! V to; 1 UlO < 
1 i'- " '• ‘I 
uilli. 
V I coiild mil Kit n jr j 
•' Ij 
I tV-'.'.Vi a I' J.l\: th.ir! 
V. !:• .11" V.:.- toil: :lt. ] ..... -I 
•.'Ml I '.'Ml usi-ijr il \.\ V S >A!!> M’AIHI.I. r 
'•••:•!>' d V'.iiiitMur t.i 1 I t". k ami: 
ii ;-OtMUid 1 c V'NKKli ! 1,.. I 
lu ali il, tinM./i. III u,y throat-iI MV' 
I IMII d"- k.-r- 'H -I MV do lav Work ,| 
a:. I 'a sriio.Nti AM) Wlil.l.. who ki.ou = 
"( iny i-a-c coi'-.d. it a \V (• \ 1 >11 KM 1. MlKM.j 
;I• :l''d ,\o:h till; ( jod r.:!| yko 'WliuW 1 = 
.suffer'd. 1 .1 i. vin— iv latitude. j 
Evvrv w.,-,1 of tiiis i'ri.'tiv 'ru, I 
Grat' ful’v v.nira 
MI5S. MALI XI) A A KKDIKEK. j I Washburn. Me. ! 
.-i" t'-utli of the allow js certified t-. |,v TUIi-j j X1:1: WI l.EY,.Merchant, Wa.-:.iiu' !., .Mr." I 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co.. Belfast, Maine, j 
ly 1 
•TOT! V K \! r.( M'H. 
S'. a%!..., \|. 
THEY SAID I MUST DIE '* : 
BUT :- 
i : : I AM WELL AND HAPPY, j Mil. Kai.mk’H kivm:— 
*• I am years old. and for the last L"> j 
years, have had the worst lUood I>is- 
easc known to man. To udd to my mis- 
ery, my IIohcD became ctfflttti|mt- 
eii, appetite ceased, and I was s* 
reduced in llesli and strength, f 
eo(B4 only walk by the aid of canes. An 
Katiiltc"Nore started on my side, and 
in spite of physicians and medicines, in- 
creased, until U measured *2 by Jl 1-2 im*hes, 
laying sections of my Kibshare. Dr. 
Kilgore, advised S(\*d)A*S REMEDIES. 
One course, (> bottles of the DISCOV EKi 
with the LITTLE TABLETS, using the 
OINTMENT and S<> A P externally, per- 
fectly healed the More. J have 
gained 25 lbs. in flesh, and am :t 
W ELL n\N.” 
I certify to truth of above statement, i 
knew Kalloeh’s condition before treat- 
ment, saw him during treatment, and 
have seen him since cured. 
Yol.NEA B. THOMPSON, 
Montville. Me. Chin. Selectmen. 
SKODA DISCOVERY C0.r BELFAST, ME. 
TnE peoples nalonal bank. 
of Hnllust, Maine., 
Has oninn*need business, ami is now open 
every day (except. Sunday s and legal holi- 
days) front 1* a. m. to 12 m., and from 1 to 
-l e. m. 
Every fat ditty known to modern bank- 
ing is offered to its patrons. Discounts 
F.V Ktv V t» \ V. 
The .smallest depositor will receive the 
same courteous treatment, as the largest. 
You can do business with the Peoples' 
Bank eve» if you have not got thousands ; 
to deposit. tAj>en an aecount, and get a| 
neat li'tle pocket cheek book, it won’t j 
(m>stJ you any thing- 
Nh> Bau-k will be permittmi to excel the 
Peoples' Bank in extending business cour- 
tesy to its patrons. 
We offer to those having papers or other 
valuables \ u*ot.i !<: safety if deposited 
in our private {Safety Deposit Boxes. 
We have the latest and best Fire and 
Burglar Proof Vault and .Safe, and can 
offer you far better security than any | 
other Bank i it Easter it Maine. 
You can rent one of out Private Sates 
for s'),00, or a larger one fotr skS.OO per | 
year. Do you appreciate the above? If j 
so, please give the Peoples-' National Bank 
a share of your business. tfS 
Dental Notice. 
DR LOMBARD has made arrangements with Dr. Alton .Ionian of Bangor, to lake charge 
of his Searsport and Stockton offices. Dr. .Jordan 
will be in Seai-sport except- Tuesdays-and Satur- 
days. Tuesdays in Stockton ami Saturdays in 
Belfast. Dr Lombard will be it) Seanftport Sat- 
urdays as usua1. llrtf 
Gold Dollars for 6? Cents, 
-WOULD NOT HE EQUAL TO THE— — 
BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK. 
-WK HAVE N<(ME- 
Boys, Youths & Men's Overcoats 
that you want more than we do, so we n: uk them d >wn (way mit of reason) to 
hurry them up a bit. Broken lines season partlv jone. that's the r;msc, 
We l.av, a 
Dark All Wool Overcoat, 
w ith I /> /. J KT CO I fj .1 I{, to lit !my> from II t< ■ 1 w:n>, w hi eh \v< a re e los- 
ing out lor 4 >< > ; M11. < h ) w »uld be a i > a priee t«»i ■ I. 
A NICE BLUE CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT, 
for I toys, you run bin nf in fur sS I.OO; s.VUO is hr vrn 1,>«.-.! j. i. 
t hese were ever sold at 
i^*Now is the time to buy Clothing of any 
desc iption. 
There Is no deception about om mark down. \V. always mark I'm mi., m the 
ticket in plain litfuivs the lirst of tin- seas..11. Please [.ml; lick.-t a 11.1 .-..mi.are 
them witii present prices. 
CLARK & SLEEPER, 
^Clothiers, Tailors and Men’s Outfitters.-^ 
HIS MAIN STREET. BELFAST, MK. 
* MARK DOWN SALE!* 
For One Week, Commencing to-day. 
I Shall Sell my Entire Winter Stock of 
Clothing, ■ Hate ■ and ■ Cans J7 i" 
REGARDLESS OF GOST. 
jllKK. C. W. h7v\EY, 12 liain SL 
1 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST. MAINE. 
■roHxo. nitooKs. n. />.. r.-esi.! „t. 
Hon. IT. H. SR AS, lire-Cnsi./ent. 
■IOH.S II. Ql III Hi. See'./ Tre.tsi. rer. 
Ill HECTORS 
Charles linker, 
(leortje 1C linrl,eft, 
II II. Siena, 
I. .1. IIHires, 
./. II. Ilvirrs. 
John fj. Ht'oofx s. 
John //. < > unn h >!, 
/ r. Kniyhf. 
A Sure Cure for LIQUOR, TOBACCO and OPIUM HABITS, 
Tili -v I'liiv li;i> if— n U m '.1 !i' V f-' f. I i, |; A 1' S' r, 'll• ; » | ;• < .. | ... 
M.I !• .Hid i; K ,. 1 -i-, V.'W V• riv. i! 1 •.L11.■! i.; 
I if A ! iitleiH-e ;i u<! :v;i: J I. i! I- I’: I. 1.11. 
II. II. ,IOII\>iO\. >1. I*., |<|i,VMci!,ii in Chun;,.. 
Sterling 
Silver 
Ware. 
Tin* largest ami best line of these g«,1 
shown m l»t*lt'a>t. 
GOLD WATCHES, 
-bushels iit them ; and all kinds <.| watches.- 
DIAMOND RINGS, 
and every other kind of ring, except a political 
ring. 
Clocks, of Course. 
3y Everything for sale at the lowest possible 
price. 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Building, Belfast. 
HAMBURGS. 
N w is the Time to Buy Hamburgs, 
AI,I. HAM 111 IMS Til \ 1' (1ST 
25c. per yard, far 15c. 
20c. “ “ “ 14c. 
15c. “ “ “ 10c. 
10c. “ “ “ 6c. 
6c. “ “ “ 3c. 
3c. “ “ “ 2c. 
We have three thousand yards in stoc k, and if 
these prices will not < lose them out double cpiiek 
1 there are no prices that w ill. They are clean.srron.;- 
e*cic»ds, and you will find them just as they are ad- 
vertised. This is a cash sale for four weeks only 
B. F. WELLS. 
He 1 fast, .March 9, 189a. 4wlo 
Fancy Sis, Art Liras, 
and ail kind* of 
Embroidery, Knitting and Saw- 
ing Silks, Ribbons 
A 1 
K. A. Frcucli’s, 01mr<*li St. 
Farm for Sale. 
OWING to ill health, l wish to sell my farm of 02 acres of line land, l 1-2 miles from 1‘ o., 
| and short distance from extension of Congress 
I street, near Belfast Water Works. Nice, smooth 
[ fields. plent\ wood and pasture, cuts lo tons h «y, has cut .)(>. 1 1-2 story house, I... 50 feet shed and 2 
j barns, all in good repair. About 50 apple fives, cultivated strawberries and blackberries, l ive 
; hundred rods cedar fence, and many other advan- 
I tage.s not mentioned. The land alone is worth 
more than 1 as"k for all. OwlO* 
i AKTlil'K W. BOBlNSON, Belfast, Me. | 
rOR TWO WEEKS, 
“Bargains- 
AT 
MASONIC TEMPLE, 
<itdd Shirt* reduced from JS /did to 
Soc. : sizes to and to /-*>. 
SHrer Shirts retiucat from 7ot\ to 
tioc. ; size Hi. 
One lift d h ite Shirts red need from 
ode. to dSc. ; sizes /.* /-*>, 1 *i, 
H> /-? anti / 7. 
A SMALL ASSi >ia\MK Vi « *F 
CHILDREN'S CAPS 
for n.ii,i' rim /:. 
o nn rim i\ 
White Underwear 
‘it (/rentIff refluent /triers. — 
OXK IAIT 
Underwear at 42c,, 
worth ~»Or. <1,1(1,there unit ant) 
time. 
If l/oo mint f/iese t/otnf.s eon,e now. 
DWICHr P. PALMER, 
Masonic Temple, Itelfast. Me. 
Baby Mine. 
As tin' la-t .war's mt.ii. s i• this ,-it\ 
was lint tw -iity I'i^lii. the .>ut»k is.lis11Mir- 
auiuu. \w liaV *• rolli'lmil'll ;, i*i**i*;i*»' 'ill!* si*) |v 
iii all kantls (»1' ^i.oils that jn'i-taiiis t• > t hr in 
I'antiiH* rai 
Babies' Einbraitlereit Sii/is, 
IVaalen Sticks, 
tVbite Cattan Dancers, 
tVaolen ,('• Cattail Base, Etc., 
WAY DOWN IN BBICJS. 
I* F. W KLI.S, 
Belfast, Marrli 4win 
Save $13 California 
Great Central Route Overlaud Excursions. 
I)KltsoNAI.i \ couiiiietcl Tourist Kxmrsinns to I. t oloratln, t tah, 1‘nrtlaiiil, Or.. ami illt’a- 
i;,"r eoast points leave Host u .Boston A Mliauv ilepoti even Tliursilay. :i p ji. ; arrive al Salt !■ lanels.-o Iilesilay loll,mine. Kates, sleeping ear tier.lis ote., furnisheil on appliealion to lour nearest tieket agent or to F. K.SIIKA It KB. Maine eer, "t tn .lAS. S. SMITH. Assistant Manager, ft State St., Boston. 
The Wreck of the John >1 ilton. 
Amnl the mossy villa". tombs. 
lb atli a s.-lt and snnn\ sky. 
And natni.-'s iowdn-sr irarmture 
Tile d- : Tlse \1 l.h Ul lie. 
A bro.;, ,1 and alt* :vd viiior man. 
Stands m ar tin iiray. s pi mn-s mitten shaft, j 
That '■ s ti .lues to pass.-vs b\ — 
S 1 *. i- st. red that raft. 
Si M.mtank Pint, 
1 ; t h. w !t -ei^ht, 
N.-1 1 K a!" .. r.i .m Imr 
P. w a sai ior's tat. 
lb r.i and from Cliim hu Isles 
Sin- w as. deek full o' ..;! all' holie, 
\Y t i !t« r timbers ot,;\ 
I ’• .: : ■ m sand and stone. 
•* irn al"-nt her A e. 
K■,- w k master th-m. 
A v. I :. mi tin- hurry in 
*. '•si- n f 111 e 11 
V v,-ss sands of Napeiiiiu. 
A \|"Utaiik's d.-sert. wind-swept plain. 
T'a Vi.i If.' sh.\\ 1 !"li:e-. "in’ n 
\Y ... s •: the slain 
e ■ at .1 i\ the luimral. 
1 '.V I a i«• fr 1 !:.•;» eVe>. 
Th. p. ■•mm far an m 
T d. i'u I'-MrtVk.-: 
•1 a !- -■! ,l. h. a- was !;• 
i. man an' k’udiy. 
1 w .iw 
II h, me. 
til 1 
A '.(-to'-; .-a er> 
I >.» ii I im ncisro iiay. 
I 1 ..i i:' > '.mindless 
1 .IS'> '! h la 1 'i V hdl >Us hope, 
\\ i >•: :! :a!t w ai. .i:i;• 
I -I. a 1 pomp cf pride. 
NS' w I.. a posies wid 
... v nim.ntaih A sw. Ilni^ 
» *.: > 1 a* power rontidr 
I Ii. m w !:•••<la U h- hlVe/eS 
Tie v ~ u l, : O' li Ii- V-etidlh- '-liasc. 
Ai.•; a. i i: <1 ala A stan ped a. 
• ’• ell ik'- --*" 
\ >. -a a _.t _n T 1 mi ahd le.et 
i. i,l .i"- w 1; k < .: *«■ < ■} 
31. : <’ii' •• s, .a.. > t hail atraid. 
T; i t T m- pr. nosed 1m»u nty 
11.1i w ii i.at are l.i-re >w '. 
K• a •• Si ai'i a < a !: I■ aanah. 
1 >isi ineti\el> Maim* (•iris." 
j-oit ,i in nds.siuiu-r Man liews 
a. ■1:. ,i, a ia !• aiid indusi rial 
>tu > is.pd-e i: i u. 11 am; ver\ interest- 
h !: •■»*». t! a ! ire ; l.ieli 1 'it' sfl1 a-1 Is. 
] :*•] ■■ j'i-isi « 11!ai _e• i *ij*.*ii is : in- 
•< i. i \ 11i "! A 111i11 1 1. ill spite of 
Aa ink 1 -1 n: nit !• h. 'i 11 ■ >, Iy 11 w .m es 
.] 1 'se' (.•■ i"W ■" tii'A aees.iim 
"id -I -w .; I. A ;. .si!, a p. a ! }••■ 
die\ j. a I! lie > l'» iia\ e sin 'll er ail s 
tie-id "1 a se. vail I d 
d I.-- ••(!-• :I el\ Maine rls" A 
S' s it' e a s p I! *! _ t lies,- 
1: A •, sail.ed dial lie >st ltd lie 111 de- 
m a: a !. >; ! e I; i. 11 .1 a -. a 11 d 
Tin- resu 11 ; di A d-d: must n'i t i mat e 
e J .led i a I _e;\ 1 \ t.lie ehii. tretl « d f '.iMudl- 
■ I1 s ala <•: !;ei-s a -.a-, ipn pa !‘i U t a e lln i 
"da Maine iris*' u dl unails 
\s 1 del tills is a tint tel !-_ stale "t 
kin::.' is sa\ da least a dcbata'di -pa-' 
‘A; -. ii'iiiici' vely Maine.-id win 
W">ks at domestic M'lviiv. it' wa-es in 
d a* >1 tie are u). t<> die rates in avera-e 
New Knpland eith-s. can yet ii'uin a, i-i 
jm I week _\d; da- niliny prices ot 
room mil hoard to divs and it is an open 
ia-'’i m a. latla-i tin* ord.iaai y wa-es ot 
'iioji -iris arc a \ het ter. i!’»as -nod. 
The i'lr;u-lZ"Jj of outside employments 
is. is the <"Uanissiol,(" stales.* shorter 
h"t.rs and less ol tiie .t eat iia-nt and l’ccl- 
:,iy of a sci-vant." 'J i.e only alternative 
'a to -ct married, "work for your hoard 
and lot lies and nevei know when your 
w n| k ;s done. as tJre\ say. 
i 1 ej t■ is a A at problem toi philanl hrop- 
a- ladies who a-oni/.e au-i:. tic* servant 
_irl question.'* Why e;i.nnot housekeep- 
n- he made a> attractive as other voca- 
tions. w hen it is eeira.ijdy as remunerative 
as many outside oer mpa-Lions-.' 
ididi it i' made so the "distin-ti v--" 
New Kn-land ejrl will avoid it. the aban- 
don, .1 ram w ill ooni ijm.e untenanted and 
o■:;sideis «if less *‘distiiw-tive'* pride will 
rake la- field and people it. 
Tew juohlcnis hearing upon the future 
■ a da -i(iej s.q tJements of the country 
are mole im)" ita.ul thaj.' that s4.l--csted j 
h\ die statement ot da- Maine cum mis- : 
sioiat. Must we ai kimwled-e dia.t the 
Ana:.can home is hound :>< 1m- the least 
m oMiaped •*! ail the centres of otu do- 
II e S l i e illllllStl'u J>OSt Oil •( dohe. 
Hu* Megantie 5-'isli au<l Came (Tub. 
The *ixt h annual dinner <>f ’lie Meg;u>- 
li I md Caine < lid. at tin* JJoHuuui 
JI.. I--.- Kel». 'l 1 >1 w.lk tin* fii>t !•> he given i.i> 
\ folk. A maj-uiiv of the members 
are nians. and the transfer ..i the 
ann i.al feast t.. V u V-ek w as in deb-rcnee 
•!).- m\\ ing nuuibei oj i/u ndiers in that 
■ T a.»id ieinit \. A boil! ".ge hund/vd and 
: wen’v-li\e of tin- members sat down to 
the table at •* '.b lock. j lie ball was tasl.e- 
mliv decorated with the trophies o.t tlie 
buii’si uni's skill and the product.* ul 
tin taxtd ei t11ist' s art, while on the eJabo- 
rate itM-ioi was a moose steak fresh from 
the < llib> pieserve. No one was found 
prepared to enforce tin- law against ser\ ing 
moose meat out of the season, and Presi- 
dent le.osev. lt. of the As>o4*ia:ion for the 
Protection of Game, not only ate his moose 
meat with the rest, but lie smacked liis 
lips and pronounced it good. 
The Megalith*' s gigant ic preserve isa vast 
| tract of 2oO square miles in northern Maine 
and southern (/.uehee. Its unbroken for- 
ests are the liahpat of the deer, the moose 
and the caribou, its innumerable lakesaud 
streams that of the bass, the salmon and 
the trout. The principal club house is on 
Spider Lake over the Canada holder, 
while it has thirteen camps scattered 
through the preserve. The (dub has near- 
ly reached the limit of :JOU members, after 
attaining which the membership shares, 
now £100 each, will be raised to £500. 
Cleveland’s “Business” Administration. 
J. Sterling Morton of Nebraska will suc- 
ceed Jerry Husk as secretary of agriculture. 
Mr. Morton knows all about farming, having 
once owned an interest in a newspaper at 
Omaha, ami since, that time having been 
practicing law to get his money back. It’s a 
sure thing that a man who makes out deeds 
of lands and forecloses farm mortgages and 
things, knows a good deal more about farm 
ing than some people. [Darlington, Wis., 
Journal. 
Leon’s Liver Granuler Cures Indiges- 
tion. 
Literary News ami Notes. 
Tin* March number (monthly part) of 
(ioldcn Days is richly freighted with the 
best of reading for boys and i^i 1 Is, and is 
handsomely illustrated as usual, .lames 
Klverson. publisher. Philadelphia. 
Herbert M. Sylvester continues his na- 
t ure studies. Ye lounanee of ( disco Bay." 
in the March number of the New England 
Magazine, dealing this month with the 
piet uresipie region of (.discoe. The paper 
is illustrated by the author. H. Martini 
Beal and Sears (ialla^xlier. 
Edwin D. Mead, in tin* March New Eng- 
land Magazine, makes a plea for the pre- 
servation as public memorials of beautiful 
and historic places. Walter Blackburn 
Haile touches upon the universality of 
the lesthel’c sense in a crude form, pusses 
on to a consideration of the necessity oi 
an approximation to positive criticism ap- 
plied to aesthetic an. ami winds up with a 
little u'oodmatured portraiture of some 
excessively dignified literary potentates. 
< >f the forthcoming biooraphy of James 
G. Blaine. Gail Hamilton says in a lettei 
to the 1 1»iladf 1 ]»11ia Press: “Whatever 
maieiial lie pr.-po-M-d o* as.-, if lie should 
| decide to w ! e an aul "bioua apb.y he p 1;i> 
| ed undet my i.and. and i; remain-' under 
1 tn\ liand t<> : ids tia\ and i.as never h'-en 
out ti. ;n umli my h.nd subject always 
1 
to the absolute cotit t• i ot Ins family ." 
I J'hi b : a p i y will b. sold in e.-m.-i So; 
I '■* it ii M i. Bhii 11■ l:! • ■,;i ii: "i• ry. Tw on- y 
1 I 1 1 1 s. 
:ma' ie and 1‘opulai 
> for M .:. -} > an ex colli-lit nu: 
j bo i. ooiii a in in- many inti a >i m.u arti.-os 
ot tic! i m. sp.-1-t and travel, aid. as h. 
a trio- mio illustrations. The com, ■> 
re as i.diov. >• “( ha•'Ci> and < *hasin-_ in 
1 in Japan. by S. Hartmau : 'Tho 
Kiaueilaiite'.s sin." by Tbereso M. Ban- 
'i 1 1 ishinu hill ouc'li tin be." by K- i. 
| W. Sandys: “Eider-Shootinu in 1 ape 
Breton." by W. H. Ma« : “I.enz’s W-uhl 
| lour Awheel:'" “Track Athletics at 
J Yaic.’ by s. Seoville. Jr.; “Tlmuiyh 
; Darkest \morha" (concluded), by Mrs. 
J i\. While; \ aelitinu Around San Plain- 
j iso.. I’,a\ hy ( has. 11. Shinn; “Militia 
j and National Guard of Ohio." bv I.h-ut. 
j W II. ( Bowen, V. s. A. ; -'ll irry's J Gareet at 'l ah-" (concluded), by Jo ti 
j Seymour W.! : “A l)ou'> Ghost," by 
I Geott : “The Tell-tale Mirioi." by Her- 
man liana A < dim]>se .f t he N orthland.” 
by i-'. Hotichton. and the usual editorials. 
| TilO VeX-. e mill I'nvt 1SV eulUVMliiig crill- 
j "line, which has been raging in the papers 
I "i late, is due to the dearth of fashion 
news ratlin than to aelual tacts. Whilst 
I newspajM-r fashion writers have busied 
i In-nisei ves discussing the appalling <•< -ns« 
j i[tieia i-> <.f the revival of the hoopskirt in 
Paris.and whilst the influence of *ilt- prin- 
cess of Wales lias been appealed to. t st and 
as.; !.;;rri'-) against this mining thivateii- 
ing event, the leading dressmaking houses 
«>t the Pretieh « a ]. i t a 1 have not vet made a 
! single crinoline f<e anv ot their eustom- 
t>. All then is to Ik said -m this ib- 
j ee is ; hat tie <e w raI pi et: \. novel models 
j ! skii: s md ng from Paris a re. as a gener- 
; ai de. li.it around the waist with consid- 
erable iu '-ess at the bottom. In order 
to thoi"ii_i:l\ comprehend the actual a-n- 
d- nr\ .-t t.ishion and to get r< it .hie infor- 
| mat on as tin* best wav oj securing unc 
j 1 '!:> It 1 '. c M 1 i * O VV 1 J- ash 1 ’ll _V a Mes. 
; i.a Moll.- de Paris ale; Paris .\ i!min o| 
j s,-! t; 1 a «-a r. >r ti t s a .p\, 
T!"‘ I t h i !. sstilaker. per ear. 
i\ t lie 1.11 l.lisjiel s. A \{ cj !,,w Ii 
C W csr i:h >! !•-. New vi ,rk 
; i; v. 
!'ia t ii p. d par? •; M i-s. < i. rvv .< u}' s 
.-erlai. •■old Ka.ska.skia." which opens ;he 
nil! o! interest. As it happens intion is 
not otherwise represented p this number 
"t th< magazine, unless vve inelud- Eliza- 
beth J >< l!i '- s elev el sketch of j|« gro life 
■ailed •Mom t'elv’s Wonderful Luck." 
Kdvvard Kveielt Hale's hist paj.er "ti Mv 
( o’h-ge Hays" is written with mu- u 
brightness. ;md gives, an interesting ac- 
count of Harvard College in the days «.j' 
Pr< sident (Quincy, abounding in remiiiis- 
eeiiees ot well-known students and pi-- 
lessors. Aiiotlui paj.er (.f re niiuisee nt in- 
t ei est is a eliarming essay by Air. 1.1.. < 
Mei w in. M )n Crowing Old:" while lb 
William Henrv Furness oilers some 'Thin 
dom l.’eminiseenres of Emerson.’ which 
throw new light on the personality oj tbt 
j.hih .sojdier of ( one* n d. For hiogra.jdiieaJ 
papers we have Captain A. I'. AJahan's 
sketch "f Admiral the Ear! of St.. Vin- 
cent:" and John Foster Kirk' s “An Eng- 
lish Famiiv in the Se veil teen tli < ent-iuy.. 
An interesting unsigned jiaper.. also-based 
"ti a volume of memoirs, is entitled •‘•‘A 
Cleat Eady of the French Kestoraljoo.'*— 
APulame de Contain. A by Have- ! 
lock liiiis. on “The Ancestry of Cenius.:" 
“Persian Poetry," by Sir Edward Straeli- > 
ey.and the extremely picturesque and j»a- : 
thetie sketch of the life of a .lapasses*' I 
dancing-gill, written by KalVadio He^uin. 1 
complete the more notable contents ot the 
number. A paper on “Words," by Agnes 
llepplier. however, should not be forgot- 
ten by those win* have enjoyed this clever ; 
woman's essays in past numbers of The j Atlantic. Houghton, Mil'll in A C o.. 
ton. 
With the March lminlxM'. the Review of 
Reviews, as a distinct American publica- 
tion,completed its second year. Its rise to 
prominence and influence in so short a 
period is fully admitted in New York pub- 
lication circles, as well as by experienced 
observers throughout the country, to be 
altogether without precedent. To many 
minds the relationship between the Eng- 
lish and Ameriean Review ot Reviews is 
something of a mystery. It is not strange 
that the public should imperfectly under 
stand an arrangement so entirely unique. 
The truth is that the American Review of 
Reviews is a distinct periodical, edited 
alwsolutch by J>i Shaw, ami owned by a 
company of which I>r. Shaw is the presi- 
dent as well as the chief stockholder. Rut 
the vice- president of this company, a ml the 
next largest stockholder in it. is Mr W. T. 
Stead, of London, who founded the Eng- 
lish Review ot Reviews and who edicts and 
entirely owns that brilliant and far-famed 
London periodical. .1 mler the terms of 
the perfectly intimate relationship exist- 
ing between the English and American Re- 
view of Reviews each jRtriodical has fuSJ 
access to duplicate copies, and advance 
proofs of all the articles prepared for the 
other, and each is entitled to a duplicate 
set of all t he illustrations devised by the 
art department of its trans-A thin tie col- 
league. i)r, Shaw has the fullest and 
freest liberty to use in any way he pleases, 
with curtailment or amplification, the 111a- 
terials supplied by Mr. Stead, and Mr. 
Stead has on the other hand the same lib- 
erty as regards the materials prepared for 
the Ameriean Review of Reviews. The 
American magazine has been, upon the 
average, some twenty or thirty pages 
larger than its English contemporary, and 
has, therefore, been enabled to make very 
extensive use of the English and foreign 
materials. Though differing somewhat in 
method, the two periodicals are liarmoni- j 
ous in their general spirit. Each is adapt- 
ed to circulation in its own country. 
For horse and owner nothing equals Bick- 
mokk's Gall Cure. By its use galls and 
wounds are healed while the horse is at 
work. 
A Veteran Railroad Conductor’s Kx- | 
perience. 
Why are so many railroad conductors and 
brakem»-n, horse ear dri\ ers and conductors, 
troubled with rheumatism? 
It is because constant exposure to the in- 
clemency nf the weather produces mor»* cases 
ot this disease than any other one cause. 
That well known veteran Conductor, .John 
A. Mace,tor twenty-seven years in the em- 
ploy of tin* Maine Central K. K. Co., says 
that from constant exposure and by lone 
hours of beinupon his feet lie contracted a 
severe case of rheumatism, but was cured 
by the use of Leon's Sarsaparilla. 
ills Utter to the Companx published be- 
low explains itself. 
Belfast. Feu. la, lspd, 
[ Leon's Sausalahilla Co.. 
Belfast, Maine. 
j (;< iitlrmi ii: 
j 1 wish t<« express my gratitude 
to you tor the great henelit 1 have 
l'eeeived frolll the use of Leoll's 
! Sarsaparilla. For the past tweti- 
j tv-seven years 1 have heell m t lit 
niplov ot the Mann-Central Lail- 
road ('<'. and ha\ e het n <mdue- 
| tor on t lie Belfast «ii\ isn>n < er 
j SHUT t lie read \\ as pell* d. Mi, ig- 
id l- III- Oi: lll\ [eel a g! eat deai. 
: and sul'jeet teal! kinds ot weath- 
er. .1 he< allle a Hi 1. ted Wit l1' liielt- 
Tiie 
Kind 
that 
■Never 
! Fails. 
? tkdtu* m.. 
iii.ti ism iti n:\ < us, wlp.i l. urii'iM- 
.111 lln l't-ast il T i. 1 h aivil Mia: I -in U a'. 1 •• 
>11>11u‘<I i" r.itmpusli my work. I .{... t• -1 i 
!•-: :! ami 1 inti t-ra i «»tlu r Sa: ,r ;a- 
U itii.'U! M a li.li.U any 1«• l: t. .\ I. a \\ 
H<a I _ a! TaklhU ini >a H’li 
1 in .-Ilf. 1 u as v\ 1 a; 111 in l !u'a l‘ 1 •' ".pr.a 
iilllllftiiatfl 1 lit 11 lit '• i Us Ill 11 o \\ 
liter lakmu Kit I XX <■ n !• s. 1 a- '.'. Ml 
-•if \v»-M. M I Nil s I,, ■ I, n,, |,, 
tail a _• In a I a a it ll lias i; j.: « i. 
|•■•tit.- _.i ami in\ Ira mss a-;. a w 1 a' 
.as ]•!•■ '.i;a (I 1 t- t•!.a11 .t ami I Xt• i 
ni.tl l.f s Sarsa j >a l!' iliis ill 'Ilf i ■ a :. 
: >a\ i. «'Jiitii'ii in i:> praise. ami i _ i«! 
■ ! > tin- 11<• j>inju liiat ctin x\ ii' max i- s. 
a 11 _ 1 xx max’ imiivcl a- 1 k ax a- 1 
V-U arc ;st III** i: _n mi. an n.i ml. a lim. 
ami i will .a.I! 1: .-1 ;i ; t 1'ti. a- I 
\■air r1 111ctlx 
.1 "ii \ A M x 
lA-mlm t• a Maim <'i• x ra 1: '. 
i •:oN's s.\i:s.\ i* \i;iu. \ t omi-a.m 
Maim 
Round The Horn l<> ‘Frisco. 
A U A I. low I I. I st lion] iinvA I-.\ 1 NI II 1 
Vuy Air I ; 
Arthur il. .Vwn ln'n'nt 11 allow«*11 w ite> 
umler date of San Franeist o. Feb. 1 I. that 
lie arrived at t hat port in the ship A. 
Fopes.< apt. Rivers,aftei quite an eventful 
voyaye of 1;»0 days from New Yoik. They 
lay off t lie harhot foi :i w eek, and eotlld 
not yet in on luvount of heavy sea and 
head w inds. Finaih lie says. ";i timran e 
out in a breezy sea and towed us riyh.t lip 
throuyh the North ('hatinel by the Colden 
Cate into ‘Frisco," lie states that he 
was fearfully sea sick foi about a week 
after leaviny New York, but the rest of 
the vo\ayv was made without trouble on 
that score. The\ saw land hut two nr 
three limes duriny the entire voyaye. R. 
tore inakiny Cape Horn he wiiles. •••ac 
had a terrilile yale. I was >eared only 
•mo*, aim that was when the captain .*ud 
mate thouyhi the ship was on tire. Tin 
Iiyhiuiny seemed to run out on the yaid 
arms in such a mante as to yi\e the ap 
pcarAhfc of destructive tire. F.wry one 
was Minded on deck. I mil you there was ; 
some tail folliny and piiehiny. and Me 
shipped a sea ovi : her port quarter tliat 
sinasi e< I he windows ,] theeahiti. 1 i 11 i u y 
up with water, which was soon hailed’ 
out withou; causinc much damn.' Tin 
ru.ite'> niitsiilc wlnd"W was shut up iyld. 
Tin1 y'iass w as about om-sc\cm h oj an 
i11cii thick, ami the inside wimiow was 
closed and tin- blind was c|..<cd insid* : 
hid w hen she shipped, t iiat sea o\ci In 
quart* r. the sea smashed c\e:;. t hi ml:, and 
• irvied ilm 1*1 o]<el ylass and inp« d-o ; 1 
blind into liis berth, about fou: or :• ,. 
fe. ! he otic sid ,.i .. \\ 
a 'j o 1111 i' 111; to the equator on tie lie r 
sioc hut we had \. v had storms d! the 
H« '■ i'. We were 11 >w il ii ound dm il r■, 
it. a l: a i >j wind tor two or t n ee w «.*» k 
and could not make a mil*', with the wind 
ahead and a terrible sea eominy ovei dm 
rail ami washiny the men fore and d't. 
tarr\ little while. We had a yah t wind 
riyht out on the mast twa. or three nizld- 
ayo. arryiuy away several hiy sails and 
two libs." Arthur states that lie lias en- 
joyed the trip very mueli. and is hide and 
hearty has learned to “splice ropes, tie 
knots, sew canvas, takt the sun" and 
“knows all the ropes and every thiny j 
about a ship." He promises t:o send his 
.journal of the v ova ye. which will n«» doubt 
be of inter**st to his friends. [Hallowed 
Reyistcr. 
.Florida Oranges. 
The state of the orange trade, which is 
associated with Florida in every American 
mind, .is peculiar. The trade in that fruit 
is at a disadvantage in one respect, es- 
pecially when the crop is heavy and lire, 
.it is so because the oranges can only be 
■distributed by ventilated cars among the 
large to wars and railroad centres, and are 
not—at present, certainly -in use as a 
general and popular article of food, but 
rather as .ornaments on the tables of the 
well-.to-do. lint the main trouble is apart 
j'roin this. It is that when what is known 
as “the boom" in Florida was in progress, 
in 1 S7;l to lspi. the bulk of the land that 
was .for sale was in the form of land grants 
to railways, .land company tracts, and the 
sections taken? .upon homestead rights by 
persons who came to Florida simply to 
get laud for nothing, and who afterward j 
wanted less of it, and some cash for what j 
they .could sell. The land thus at hand to j 
inert .the “Immmi was nearly aJJ pine land. 
All Florida was interested in saying that 
.this pine land was the hest orange land in 
the worj'l. .It is a fact that oranges can 
be forced t<> grow on that land, though 
this is often done only at a great cost, 
and when the ohj -"- is attained the fruit 
brings prices that, to say the lost, leave 
no prolit for the planter. Thus it came 
alw.ii; t hat iiinet\-ii.il*" one- hundredt hs of 
the groves .in Florida were established 
w here th<*\ would not produce returns on 
the lirst investment: in all probability the 
majority will not pay the -a eond owjjr'is. 
They are .not on orange land. On the other 
hand, a .few shrewd invr*.. .ors came to Flor- 
ida. and w ent about the S' ate si inlying the 
eharai'tesisties and peem'iaritir.s .if the 
business. They noted wh.vt sort of laud 
and locations promised success, observing 
that the lauds which prodt/eed tiie hest 
fruit, were confined to certain sorts, and ! 
that the hest protection against frost was i 
water to the northward or northwestward. ! 
These deliberate and observing men find j 
no fault with their invest incuts. They 1 
have not only produced what are iated as 
the best oranges in the world, hut they 
have obtained extra, even fancy prices for 
their yields, and have made handsome 
profits. Halifax and Indian river fruit, 
for instance, usually grown on high shell 
hammock land or heavy marl hammock 
land, is quoted regularly at a dollar above 
the market. This account of the history 
of the trade, concurred in by the shrewd- 
est planters I met, explains why Florida 
oranges differ as they do in quality. The 
perfect Florida orange is thin coated, 
heavy, full of sugar, and yet with suffi- 
cient sub-acid to give it spright linens— 
like something richer than a rich lemon- 
ade. The groves that produce this fruit 
will remain and continue to make profits. 
Many of tin* other sort must he abandon- 
ed, and many of the intermediate value 
must be sold for little money to new own- 
ers. [From “Our Own ltiviera,” by Julian 
Ralph, in Harper’s Magazine for March. 
/ 
Use Leon’s Liver Grantler for Sick I 
Headache. I 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. j 
SHIF&. 
Aimer Coburn, (1 A Niehols, at Seattle j 
Jan IN for Liverpool, Mg. 
A (i llnpfs, David lb. vers, arri v* d at San 
Franeiseo Fell in from New York. 
A «1 Fuller, Walnut. cleared from New 
York Jan N for Sbangbae. 
Alameda. Chapman, arrived af New York 
Jan M from San Franeiseo. 
Beile of Bath, ( (. art is. arrived at New 
York Jan *JS from Hong Kong. 
C C Chapman, arrived .it San Diego. Cal, 
Fel* 1 from Baltimore. 
Centennial, B F Coleord. el* anal fr*mi 
N* w York Jan 77 for lVnang. 
Charger. D S (ioodel 1, sailed from llong 
Koag Nov Jo to; New York; passed St 
Helena previous to Feb--. 
Daniel Barnes. J S Stover, cleared from 
Philadelphia Nov lb tor San Framuseo; 
spoken, no date, hit 4 N. Ion 77 W. 
Frank P.-ndlet' a. W (i Ni<hoi>. sa.il*-d 
I from San Fram is* << N> v a for New N oik. 
Frederick Bilhtm-. Sherman, sailed !'r >m 
| N* w Y ork No\ p.• San Fran* is* -; sp- -keit 
I I »*•«• 74. hit N N. h.u 7s W. 
; (i«>\ Ibibie, J p 11 i11;i.1111. arr■'.*"• i at 11 -ng 
1 K- mg Ftdi 4 from \ w Y rk 
Admiral, lb w I,. *:1. d i. 1 
; pan; Jan 77 a N. w Y**rk 
11 n r y it II tie. PtnlH P t. 1 
1 r. -u. New Y ■ m-k 1». p lei >at Fran 
H-tiri. ‘la. A M 1. --.o' •; ■!' \. > a 
Jati i 111 I':.-; \ 
I. b. :a. p NS' ! a't ;i 
Y .rk Jan 4 1- It I\ 
h >|• i>-is. L D P \o at > i'- 
J ;. i. M D. a M I' PI 
ft- -a. New Y K 1-7 Hi .•>.!!! 1 He 
N«-w Y rk N r llong K 
1 »• 17. lat IP ^ W 
Lie Wei |\ n J M a-. M a;. *( a 
Ba!til:e r* De. IP I >ah Ft O 
Lm > A N ,. k. M Nan >. a; 
La.- 1!. A l.'t a; irr;\. ■: at N. Y 
j M,.a h 7 Inm. >i. 
1 Mao :• I. a_ I. ■ * 
M I! 1 Stoll.-. < I'.I. k. >;r n \].1 
!i:ia Jan 14 for N w \ >rk. 
Nall. i Vn*i :• J N 1 ■*■’!< i• -i -: 
at \t vv \ -rk !• 1 ■ : oti, ! .r 
F l > Ki< e. A !'. arrived at (J:;. 
t '\vti Kelt N ii an S.m Franei-i o. 
i; l; Till'll,,--. 1' l; Nulnd. sa: ! 11' a 
New Y irk ( »< t i'A !- 1 i Kol.e l. 
M. lat l> S. ,1 \Y. 
Fuphael. 11 ark in -a A a ! r< an San 1' a 
:-i o N'o\- d 1'.. -town. 
S 1* llit. k. k. « -ales, -ailed t'li'li Sa! 
Fran.a>. .. F. 1. 'J 1 la New \ a k. 
San Frare-i-, F* d t• r Yokahania. 
St N i'-lioias. < I- I ar\ei .-a l.-d Iron, San 
Fran, .si ■ Jan d a I'nilipi'ine 1-land-. 
State of Man,-. 11 (i t'urt is. sailed if.an 
Montevideo N"\ -a: New York for Ta 
; roiiia: spokeii O. t "ft fa p< Horn. 
Thomas Dana ( N Mev er-. .-ailed tr.an 
\’ai|*ara.so Jan !• d New York. 
T did F. Stardu. k Kdeii ( nrtis. arri v.-d t 
New Y< >rk J all I'd I; an Astoria. 
W andeiniin Jew. 11 f Nn-inks. sailed inai. 
New rk Jan .A Sv dm v N S \\ 
Win H M i. Am. -latv ..1. ;,red from N w 
York AmrJT d Sa:. 1 aiieisoi.. spoken N 
J4. lat 4*J 44 S. .V \Y. 
Win 11 (J nie \ k J 1 ’< ndk t"i:,,m 
ed at S h a n it i a d- .'7 from New \d -1 
l’.AKks. 
\d im W S' I) IA. :d. a: d a: 
Sv dn.-\ NSW i : r. an N. .v Y rk. 
A lie* d A n- n F. *r« i. s.t;, .: 
t'.• i. i,. _r. 1 d i s |. •' New York. 
Heat m- 11. a.a 11 :ehd.,-n :e ir. : :: m 
I,>i. -n Fed i 7 tar 
Peim nt. Ill m il m ar !’:. .id. 
p' :a Fed It fr n 1'• •; spam 
F 1 I 1 St U cl'S, ,. led at 
Hi. ana Fed j- : -, N. w \ mm 
< arrn I F-ek- a d. ana ve.i ,t ('• nnt. 
>i pi I'm r. an t dm ■■■ m 
arm L Jo1. Fatting;..', a v d at. 
V w \ 1- F II.:: d--n.- 
ia m F M. < ! d i Id.. am 
f N !•’ ..ii,. ,t I1'. 
Fed -J7 i"!- N \ 1 
w ii: N s. Jan 7 i-r iF ana. 
dirn'-d Ivi..' Ii l.li: a. m, I a i. 
N. w Y a k 1 •<-. ; 1 r V •am si."k. n 
Jan A. lat >. ; !. r w 
1. v ird M i\ f «• >!' (dare. n 
I. I, JaM ; line,,.- A.v :-. 
1 ill Him T ( W .AS 1 e !: ! 1T I! said •: 
in m N. w \ ", k I* t Id a An w (. inn., 
-n 'ken N "\ L’.r. It L. A S. I; J W 1 
F v aiieli. w II Ilian. ard. n. !r"tn fa! 
lao N" lor IF; n ,o 
F :i- Feed. \ T Wlnttier. Sailed Ir.an 
Fan m a Fav I). 17 id a- !. -a- a. 
IF.i v aid. f --'d n IF n„ K■ n_ .l.,n _d 
to) fail 
I Fa alia. Flee, arri v ed at il.v ana Feh L' 
fr.ai, .Now \d.i k. 
Hell., rt 1 dn k Aidt-rt i»:an. haid. e d-a red 
from New York Jan Id. for t d-ntra i A i. a an 
port-. 
II an-, a,. I V f art :s. arri % ed a* JI' >si u 
A an lu 11. mi Trapmi. 
i {.ai: v \ Fiieiiiiidd. I'ow. arrived at Fn 
Janeiro Fed. JI tr.mi IVn-aeoia. 
ilenrv N"i weil, Frank Ferry, arrived at 
Id as leni.i F. !■ J4 from Hav ana. 
.James i. I'.-adleioii. Fan, aster, arrived nt 
J 111 a d e 1 j i:.: 1 >e. ililrolli Pisa^llM. 
Joim J Marsh. H F W hut ter. elear*-d (Tom 
liaitimore Fed Ltd for Si Johns, J' F. 
J W I>iess< r, Parker. arrived at Sant* s 
1 )e. -jo from New York. 
Made I 1 Meyers, Win Meyers, at liii.no> 
Ayres Jan J from Fusion. 
Matan/.as. F F Fire. sailed from Havana 
Fed JJ for New York. 
Mary E Fussell, W S Ni« lads, arrived at 
New York Fed JI irom F.ostoii. 
Mar\ S Ames, froeker, arrived .it Ham- 
burg Fed id from ilavson Island. 
Fenodseot. Mefalllder, arrived at Mol- 
leiido Fed .s from New York via Valparaiso. 
St Fuel.-, J T Erskine, cleared from New 
\’ork l)ee .il for Fort Elizabeth. S A. 
Willard Mudeett, A C folcnl, <deared 
from New York 1 >e«-Mo for i'ort Elizadetli. 
BHIGS. 
I>avi<l 1»UiiiStowers, sailed from Pas 
aouiila 1 >*'. for Poston 
jf P Hussey, llodplon, arrived at WV 
* ne•utli March 1 from Charleston. 
! lit Slid. S <; W li iehiiorn, cleared from ; 
J ih,ston I'd Li for Si Thomas. 
s- M« )* )N KKS 
Clara K t o eori.l, Coleord, sailed! from j 
| Hrunswiek Fed 10 fur s; Jiyo. 
Kdvvard Johnson. Warr-n, cleared Iruin 
Philadelphia Ft h IS fur Providence, 
(it'uiuia t i Ik,\. W li (lilkey, ch-ared frujn j | New N'urlv March i! fur (ieui oi-tuw a, I »em. 
< ieoree Tuimv. 1* ai ’.*w cleared from i’i.ui- 
adelphia F«-i> fur t ardeiius. 
Hattie M-t. Pnek, 11 F Sprowi, sailed j 
from New <>i ans Felt hi for < ’oatxaeouias. 
II- nr\ < 1 lllSeli. ,1 r. Applehy, cleared 1 "> >m 
Philadelphia Fel. S fur Sa^ila. 
lluraei '< Mu; ve, Harrinian, sailed ir.-m 
Hu, k p. '1 t Me. Felt _’l fur '1 u re heat 1 t it >. N t 
luim t Simili, Kin-eland, arrived at ld> 
tun 1V1. from Prunsw iek. t ia. 
Jus \\ Foster. S S 11 e a o a! i. arrive.1 .t 
\i w Castle I >. i. Keli 17 from l'< usacmi. 
Fester \ Few.'. Puro'ess, arrived at New 
York dan i from Prunsw iek. tin. 
Fin ah C Kaminski, S ..Ikay. arrived 
at New \ ork Keh lo from < .eurm tow n 
F'.zzie Fane. \ (i t lussuii. at Seal spurt. 
Fueia I’ort.er. tinmlh arrived at St, Kitts 1 
Jan l~i I rum New Yur k. 
Mar;. A Hall, M Yva/.ie. sailed from P"ovi- 
d.< nee Kelt U fur A palaeliieoia. 
>J P Milieu. liver. at Zaza, no date, from i 
NVv. York. 
li K Pettigrew, Morse, arrive,1 at Norfolk j 
Feh 17 from Poston. 
Sails Foil, \Y II West, arrived at New i 
York Foiled from Cienfue^os. 
T<»/af A S Wilson, (from Daiieii; sailed 
from Permuda Fel. 11 for Philadelphia. 
Waneii Adams, C<denial, arrived at Port- ; 
land Feh from New York. 
William Frederick, Klwell. sailed from 
Hailey's .Mills Jan 11 for Port Spain. 
Willie F Newton, () W French, arrived at 
Providence Feh 17 from Hrunswiek, (ia. 
I 
A Druggist Says. 
Marvin C. Jirown, Druggist, Meredith Vil- 
lage, N. II says: I have sohl your Sulphur 
Bitters for years, and contrary to most med- 
icines, I never sold a bottle to any one who 
said it did not help them. They cured me of 
those terriblesick headaches when every oth- 
er remedy failed. 2\vl0 
A special to the New York Evening Post 
from Halifax, N. S., says: ‘'Another 
syndicate of New York capitalists, it is 
said here, have acquired options on the 
remaining coal fields of Cape Breton 
Island, not acquired by the Whitney syn- 
dicate. These options include one of the 
most valuable mines in eastern Canada. 
Derivation of County Names. 
Disputes having arisen as to the origin 
of the name of some of our counties,a cor- 
respondent of the Augusta New Age has 
compiled the following article, showing 
for what and for whom each county in 
Maine was named: 
Androscoggin. From the river of that 
name. 
Aroostook. From the river of that 
name. 
Cumberland. From the Fnglisli Duke 
of ( iuuImm land. 
Franklin. From benjamin Franklin. 
Hancock.- From dohn Hancock, bead 
signer of the Declaration of 1 ndcpcndcnec. 
Kennebec. From the river of that 
name. 
Knox. From t .cneral Henry Knox, the 
Heneral of Artillery under Washington 
and tirst >ecictary of Wat. 
Lincoln, From the Levolutionai y Dei: 
era 1 i u-nja nun I .iuct >ln. 
Oxford. 1-nun the Fn^lish Karl of » >\ 
ford. 
! ‘in* d iseot. Fioiu the river «»t that 
na me. 
m.« 1 >m 'lie 1 ndian nanit 
ui veil ; ■ the 1" l'l i i: ol tic K< i: nehet 11 ;; 
j the li]']'t j.a o| | ;-| h !1 tht < > can. Me 
111 d i a!" i u ■ r | ■ t < 1 the u c: • id 11 u the 
\\ .. I to lie mo! til 
c !■': on; li' Luulish Duki < •: 
1 .. I.--!. 
\\ 1.1-1. F i. •;,, b; t .-in id \\ a i> i. •. a 
ac' i\ lift li t l,f 1 i.o tcut ui v. 
\\ -1 Fit c Ft sid'-i/ * o 
N «» k.' Ft.-m the F.U-MiM, 1 M t k.' 1 •! o: 
let- dob; >t Uelllt !:l f *1 Ffhrea ; 
•; a 1 totit "'•! in.uim. makin*j t lie cash b.. 
•11» >.' » » am i | m ndit ti re» ?t,-a L -o. b oi mi. 
» H II !. 
A Mother's Letter ■ — 
! 'ear Mrs. 1’inkham: 
Last winter 1 did not think 
my little ones would haw. a 
mother loiy-t. I sllitered ter- 
ribly with female troubles. 
VAN 
“ I could keep nothing on my 
stomach, and got so ‘poor my 
friends hardh knew me. 1 suf- 
i fered with severe headat lies, 
: dizziness, i.iinttiess, backache, 
and ‘the blues.' 
"Thanks to Iydia /:. PmL- 
ha m's l Vy-Lir’P Coni found, I 
am now as fat as ever, and 
have no a male troubles. 
" If vihi use m\ letter I liope 
! it mav be the means of s e mg 
some i>ther i><k>r mothei s hie 
as it did mine.”—Mrs. hula 
Van Burem Brar”. lad. 
A" dr Ad 
X 1 r M: t>. ■■ -M.V -5. 
L: -r<~r 1 dj -i a 
A Piping Chew, 
for sea or shore, 
Tobacco. 
I se it once, 
am! y<mi’11 want more. 
> :;.*»! 
THE LIVER FINDER, it goes straight 
to liver, thorough!v renovates it 
and restores the whole svstem to 
a healthy condition. It is the 1'iue 
"i.. 1'.” bitti an honest med- 
icine, honestly made, and sold at 
an honest price ; but it cures alike 
the ills of honest man or knave. 
Of course you are the former and 
would not encourage dishonesty 
hy purchasing an imitation, even 
at a lesser price. 
The True “L. T.” is the sick 
man’s friend. 35c. of your dealer. 
1 \I nnn 
City Bleachery. 
I have just returned from Boston with all etli leading styles ol HATS and HONNKTS, and 
ail kinds ot FANCY LACKS and BRA IDS. Old 
work done in the best possible manner. NEW 
HATS and BONNKTS made to order. You will 
find all kinds of SKWINH MATH INK NKKDKl.S 
at my place. S. D. BROWN, 
12tf Hiiih St., over Ilervey's ,Jewelr\ Store 
For Sale ! 
PIANO. 
Enquire of A I’ MANSFIELD. 
•Jtf Masonic Temple, Belfast. 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Jiareotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use hy 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children’s Panacea 
—the Mother’s Friend. 
Castoria. 
•'‘CastoriA isso w>'\ ndaj'fod t-x'liiHn-T! that 
I !•••!, V jj ;tS SU]HTWr tuativ {.n-s.T.j,;ri 
known tt »:>.«• .11 A. Ai:--hkk. M. i1.. 
I!’ .so. 1 ,.vf >rd ."i Hi »ikl..r \. 
The use of 1 fast*.ria i s.. muv*Tsal .'in-: 
it? iu-tiIs > v*'ll kill i’.vii that it s*-«-r:;s %\ * 
id siijn'T-T 'i:a> :■ -is r 1 ts.- i:. !'• w art' t'*-. 
O t f :i' U I!1 >t kf{- < \l< 
within < asy r* a h 
*’ 
CAlii.t. >1 Mi n. ! ■. 
N.’W Y-n k *i:> 
Castoria. 
Cantorin run's ('11!:.', '< nstijwition, 
S'Mir St-'tna.-h, Krurf ;t? i->n. 
Kills ,\n >rms, s man 1 jm>m.>t**s <H 
W.th >ut injurious nt.shi at Km. 
■ s- V'-ril y.-ars 1 hav» nvommend- 
!•• > 1 as it l,.ts invaria ..y j-r.-lueeii bvaieUniai 
1 mwn T I'ardkk, M. !>., 
: r■ii St nsa 1?!'. Av"„ NYw V>»rk «*ity 
•• '' mvii impany, 77 M u'vay SniKKT, N«w York < tty 
PLANTS 
C°rn> 
Beans, 
Ensilage, 
Etc., Etc. 
D!G7~t5UTES 
A" _ 
J Absolutely Guaranteed. 
it Marks, it furrows. 
It Drops, ii OoYtr* 
ALL IN ONE OPERATION. 
A Boy Can Operate !t. 
Outs Potatoes tor Seed Faster 
than Eight Men Can by Hand, 
Wiii Pay 'i;r itself in One Day,4 
FULLY WARRANTED. 
CUTTER 
Simple In Coissfruotiou. 
! 
i*» T.•: .• 
I' *r 
:t: i 
Pi 1 fL &* 
THESES? m i'-ilimi SUCSNG PUNTER ’* ■#?.£ C( 
Th? fjf ■ it w''1'- n 
7‘;o~c. r y / 
Pl~ '? f ‘7 '7 
£v' r,;? -• 
i :::- '• "r ■ ^ 
► 
» r 
1. '«■’. ■■ ■ ■’ 
F *< £ t, 
ASPiUc. -J..‘ ■. 
TYLER dL CONAin, 
(i*jnrral it/t nt- ;’■ / '!*?•>•> \! 
MU.ii wmx 
kiiii'ii I'iirlor Sluvi‘ 
For Coal or Wood 
Siylii Uuiidib anil Belial 
\ o \ « -* v m s illi m l (», < c> 
r, \ >m m 
FOOD FOR THE GODS 
This crowning triumpi. a 
milling .a it-::it a' ■! up :: •• 
BEST FLOUR ON EARTH 
aut] is so eadarsrii ay >:;» ;■! m > 
ALL OVER THE WORLD 
Beware of imitatiuaa. Tl; .•• 
is always branded rsaarlj a.- aP ■. ■ 
First-Class Crocers Sell it. 
CRAYONS, 'VIEWS. 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Prices Reduced Again 
CABINET; AQ AA PER 
SIZE. i V>O.UU / DOZEN 
1 gi\t* |MTS4-Mill att4-iiti4.il t«• astoiih-rs 
uni iiiiu to make m\ i-rk s.-it i>fa< t.a y 
N,x. 
Momoniil 
HuiMinu:, \ 
—... 
Iliilh 
! 
Ht'i t;ist i 
j SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
HAS MEDICINE FAILED TO CURE 
v'• 
DR. SABDErS ELECTRIC BEIT 
■ 
x 
i'- SUSPENSORY >■ 
:r > weak M-% 
k ■$ 
“is- * ;J> 
\ ;U: 
i» v : v ■; \ I 
> 11;:; 
i: u \< > 
>1 I N 
-hi; « v k \ «• i. n i»i > m i>; t> u: « 
I..I l'-ir I -.. y.L 
"a mini I hvl i< C.K. N 1 •> i: nt HI« a > 
New Life. 
N-HVE ERAIN J. ] 
1 'U. ?• (• w i:.v i"s \KI:v K \m• in; A inTi:r \j m 
-i ••, ill,; for Hyslori .. I':/, :-.uss If .. N-.--.rsil i.i. I! 
Nervous 1‘rost rat i-m ,- n.sed |n ,,r t.',. 
llkcfll'll.-s .. M,. (M:|i | --,,{ I 
riiusiijft i(isiim i»y misery, ,■ I, French are * 
}X"‘ oi-rtflines-*. 1 nw.-r mejl!.er-*.«v,lai|. 
.eneorrliien and nil Foilin'. Wnikm-ssrs, [liv.,i l." .ses,S|,*«rntaUirrli( e,. aiisod I v o\ er oxeri ion ,,’f 1 
S-il almso.ovor la !uln**nee A ni.mt Id rnaf men 
n lor $n. 11s ni.ii! V •• mi ran toe si x honest I 
to refun if not c ured. (iuurantoes issued on 
i; H. MOODY. Sole \u»-ni Bellas!. Mi 
FOE. SALE. 
TUI' '-'Ml «" *f. -H Undo, sjreet. ui 
i knew II .1' ! he W II I.I V \1 » v 1 | ■ | N 
eni'-ist iin. -t In |\V,. -s.m h-nis,- w ii 
and 1 i.i n. with ..I li.i r* I and naidei 
llii> 1111| n it *- well lueated and in 
i“h l'*>r a hoardinu Imns. and will U 
reas«malile figure It desired .me half 
■base nn»ne\ e.m remain on morleaev na- 
time Fur terms, applv t«. 
KoBKKT F .ii W M « • VI.Dl.N r„i 
"i at Hi i.KAsr Sum.s H\nk 
Belfast, June Id. -Jdtf 
I’rox «**» It. 
Si " illV :i M«1 
jn.‘ 
v \:: v .1 ink ! --ill:. 
•! •'lor y. air, l -iFt- 
w »r<! fi -nn ot dyspepsia, w it!: 
nil •!i of food and t err: >le 
•; start at t!m stoic. aej> 
th<‘ head. 
: : — i raiiv •! at na;i! 
ill- r it n:. and l a,is-- suffered 
II. .//ill. ss 1 I :,e 1,. ad 
•! iiiiil-s. s- mat 1 roiM 
v ill I el el'. > 1 I-1' 11 h\ 
he's Ne| Ii Mood a lid In e 
; 1 Mb pleasure ii gi \ ing *a\ 
ill O! .lei » i:.lt el !:■ 
s I lar He. ... 
.. oi; of rdi !' a ltd. 
1 1 J 1 S 
I' lei Id ;:/;:. i.lit w .tli 
'• 1 •1 fre-giits from < 'a ha 
.1 rales f. >>. Is 
oil, wliilr II ill her freights 
!• t W'.-i ! mlies are doing 
O f 1 gilts to the West 
k -e : nn i-'.t t h.* Imsn.es. 
during I lie week h\ t le 
I kaue at t lie loading p>u l.s 
f>• gins eonl mat ii an, hut 
•i istwise .>a1 Ireigiu s are 
1 rates a re largely noimn 11 
•a: k Fred p. Far id, 4o,ihm) 
"gap. ie. md or IVnang, owner's 
Hark P* g. W South 
1 Fmip, ton Holds, f ... ii it rate 
F’o; eii. e L\ I a Ilian, Jaekson- 
\ rk. i1111i hei, ,-d Sell Anna 
i dtl'.en to New \ ork .r Son ml 
■ r, sY Sell. Willie I,. Newton. 
F ill Hi r, luiaher. -a. Hark 
Philadelphia to leiiluegos, and 
•■'it North of Hatteras, including 
Hp akwater, f. o., sugar, JO, Jl/tJj 
•at for port Jiarges. Seh. John 
Pascagoula, Apalachicola --r Mo. 
alia, land.er, stddo Spanish gold 
iomjum. ,1 apan to New York, gen- 
at -ig.iMi, option of H.oston, if oiu- 
','M S. h (ieorgia (iilkey. New 
'■ 'lit rant, general cargo. -l,sdo. 
t: u:i■ s s:ti*I patmif m"di"incs an* 
-■■■•! .Hit ri 1. <!(.• T* -rs f<.nut t.his 
i — Ci' W" n- t.nM, an- nmst- 
a li.-u 'Iik.n i. 111 * -111 > a I s ■ 
1 ■ I'■ :»i \Y hat a Si.'k man 
n "ti.Lfi-, Imt a <un\ and t In* 
A is tin- ?ii «•« 11« in f* r tin* 
I *:< r• s ddm i, M lira I I ds- 
Hi" '‘‘Ii. li.-li"vi*s" and tin* 
■ I’ll.-: "‘s m. h"SiTam t- 
f ’ssi 1 d .' Ii sav N. 
a I*. .1 I d;: ""1 i>. i" 
< i-;• Main Tin* main is ii.-ar 
d "-s. d". a us" t!i"\ m-v.-r k""|i 
'a "i, id. lh". i. In- fails (iid.. 
!- '■ d >' *1' s u "ht ..a that 
'A I tin- d.'"t -l's' paid.m It 
hilt a mi .- cry »tli.-r IV. rm -,{ 
i*‘ In-ad is radii a IU "i«nd I >y 
t'atarrli It* !ii"d\ FlftS "lit-. 
\ V»\«*l I* i-l»iii«r Ki;z. 
n. a genius •! Nat inal Bridge, 
V \' \ nrk, has invented a lisli 
h tie claims will < ateli m<u4 lisli 
•i li' In 1 *k ever used. By means 
'.ilent ; id*e or reeeptaele, live 
•!ii,g iiiiiineivs. crabs, irogs, 
is. sii ri mp «>r 1 lie like, are 
in a magnified form to the lish 
"hi aught, wldle safe from injury 
i ten. There being a < ireula- 
"*'i t iirough the tube the bait is 
t"i in indefinite period of time, 
e * ,i is good fur a day’s fishing. 
is to be exhibited at the World's 
[ 1 t" -hiss tube is so arranged as to 
he minnow. 
Miles’ Nerve & Liver 
new principle— regulating the 
t- It and bowels thnmtjh tUf> /mreex. 
■’•cry. Dr. Miles' Bills speedily 
■ i.sness, had taste, torpid liver, 
'-t ipation. ITieqnaled for men, 
hiidreii. Smallest, mildest, sur- 
f)i !"s,.s, 25 ets. Samples Free, at K. 
s Drug Store. 
I he Blood Is Life,” 
Hums the old saving, and everything that 
'■vt r makes part, of any organ of the body 
must reach its phu-e therein through the 
blood. Therefor-, if the ldood is pnrilied 
I and kept in good -ondition hy the use of 
Hood's S.os,pi: i'i.i. it necessarily follows 
hat ih> in netit < the medn ine i> imparted 
t er\ rgan the body. < an any thing 
I- s: u p <• r than Lite method hy \v h i«• h this 
e\ee!h*nt luedieine gives good health to all 
who will try it fairly and patiently? 
lire k break, break 
T1,. da nty ups and plates 
lint. 1 budget, handle wit ii < are 
'lb. ■ -•>; iv mi !’■ r t he grates. 
(’In ag. ■ I nter-( >•■< an 
l-'.bierly pei.pi. ... 1 heir spring lut- 
1 >■: '• with a slmddei The present generation 
ham-mmh tube thankful for, not the least 
of t h, m !> ossings being su- li a pleasant and 
tlh-rougley effect ve sjimig medicine as 
\\er’s Sarsaparilla, li ;s a b.-alth-rest.'i<-r 
and In-a M li-mamtaniei 
W Why •' ■ ■ 11u, I oil 1.1 lie ir you >• ng- I 
mg to the ba II op. I in Hie s f ret t Wli\ 1 
del v ■ .. sing s- !. .id .1. .!m “Well 1 bad | 
’. k.. p I: in To:, ii nd ng oui 1 bat in was] 
y ag I'im >go I m," (lee in. 
1 ,b > aiig.-m. nt s o( t lie t hroat and 
lung' •• r i. m I ’. < r. .11 is the spe.-di- 1 
lie! lie st la remedy K\ ell ill the I 
e 1 M •! -■ eg e > » oils 11 'll pi loll, t h>S W olid- | 
! pr.-paral m atlords great relief, cheeks 
1 -1;' -• ’'•! •• 
V lie •• lla eli‘1 1 t Id on ! tt n buys 
-! !•■• mt'i and not I., a: d .lolmny- 
'j es I" i, \\ ! d y M t a i k s o n u. i: 
■[ g O' I l;.o| e .ai.el lied H 1 >et 1-0-1 j 
i :i ;i: ■ .p, r and d, !:■•;, nt --at tie- s,-;iip ; 
j w i au.se gray m ss .a be bai 111 ■ l baldness. 
F.seaoe bol j, bv tlie Us.- .f that reliable spe- 
; i i ii.ui k, ii.«... 
« ".ear as a bed Kmitien; < 'o-ruian singing 1 
professor to fair Su vm beginner. !« ssmis ] 
1 “Krstei,, molt-, pianissimo 
v a more. at is, mu g.-fuhi dai.n eres. ,-n 1 
do. dan n fat. i, m r ssme, 1 in aiifsteigeml 
a !. .1; >n* ii. limed,.. long s1 a lid-si 11 i. j 
niid i H :i > lie Ho, h ng Ills ||. You n n.lei 
stand. H a p. s Ha/ar. 
Higher temperature, followed by .-old 
W a- e. Tl e old •.*. a ,- li, lies II With light i 
b t b ng n. a nd y m ,-ateii sonu-t hi ng- -a bad 
■o a i- but :i s mu so serious mi a ttai r 11 y «>u 
bm A da III sol fog!: Ha Isa in in lie house. 
li gratify ir g 1«- kimw that steps are he- i 
dig taken To avunivi-ii- ll.e hoops 1m fort 
ill, I'' a 1U .lit tie- belies Kansas < 'it j 
.1 > >ii mu! ! 
I 
\\"h.‘n Baby was si -tc. we nv- 1;.-t- 'asb'-ria. 
'•YPpu she was a i'hi..l :>lu erie.i ■.. Oastoria. ! 
! n sh l.. at! Mi>s, :.;p, *. Tasb»ria. 
V. sh* hah ( iiii.a, sae«ya fh.-ai Castoria. 
I. 11 .- •!. im -< !11 If..!. ( 11 am. j! 
S \ a: s. I- 11-T h .-u to a 
st ••• f Ma- in. Te’mibe NY i 11 
... .. •- v 
i iia\. 1.1 
•: 'an t* > i; i ::•;.•*! mat- 
1:* ip 'p 1; ': la" iip I. U'tirlit as 
i 1 P 1 '• P ! f r> •! P 1 p V a fed IIP'. 
M i\ NY. •• a IP W. lh -• i. 
li M 
\ t !« P_ ! 1 i p. >11? Its 
i a ;, p hi; t at ; it. ;-i p p ip ■> rp 
■ tr- apis 
ti. a1' May A hi IP Uhl II, |Se li 
-1. !' i 
.: r- • t-\ p.-uis, v*- i -m 
:ne "in ip ms -.!' 
< :> pis:,i.• i■• a i.i,• a a» nut 
V !!!' ■ "ll* -a i "IIP <i 11 p 1 K 1! > \Y 
at U 1:1st t I. 1." ii I hail Hi 
•i' pppa:" A aaii. ■ 1111 ■ s s *. •«I ln-i u- 
.. i»t I" lppss. -NY* I't!,. !. I 
!.:"«• 1 -p ii 1 j: 1 ] >. A 
-1 p- Kali !■'■.• P i A \\ > ;. 111 1 a. 
J liable f < Jell. 
p p v. si ■ !• v 1 mhVr-.i 
P 1 I 1:1 IP- !.' ".It li 
a Ip I 1 '• P ■ 1 P V " 1! P 
i ll :p t" ,.i„ 
a I S:i li -t-rs. 
|•. A■ A IIP. (' 1:. I >At.|.:, 17 
1 
P "! I"- i'!"S!. Ju IP 
... ,1 I: IPS-.. 1-1 | ’at 
I —' P H V* a;. s..||M 111i11jj; t*. *it at- 
1 1 it V .s. !- I I a '■ p UIP s|l|.}..ip 
; I \|S Si ft ll ys 
V Million Frlrntlv 
N !; p In p.l a f :p. ii• i indeed, ami 
p .1 ."II | .P" | ■: p 11 a •- I. 11 H< 1 
p i I'ip K lips Np\\ I '< 
1 a a ip ! '•.his. 
! : !:.. ;...r used ih > t. «• ii ('..11j* 11 
M p P P IP 1 a 'A I V 1 11 '»• i! t 11 a I it 
A !.•!■: III. r.it A *• |.. w * ■ is- ill all «}.s- 
-I a ’i "It * '••••>: a Ik i Lillies. 11 ii 
h"t h !- P: If II Ip. .1 P. -i" all ! hat s lain,, 
d -r :i,..iip\ w II l.p n lumh -i. Trial bot- 
s Il'KP it |,P |j. ."ll;. I »I" J J.iii'ir,. 
.ft .ps at I. ami "1 phi. 
p. kill:: is *l**n«* by ihe. tri«• it\ mw, but 
".»kp<l by li^htmiia m ,st hi* bultt-ii. 
1 ’■ >t*• 11 Courier. 
Deserving Praise. 
\Y ■ >l« sm- to >ay to «-tu' citizens, that for 
; v earn we have b. » n selling Dr. King's New 
D:s. ver s for < '■ .nsmiiptinii, Dr. King's New 
lal. Rill-. Bm khn's Arnica Sal ve ami Flee- 
t- Bitter-*, and have never handled reme- 
dies that sell as well, nr that have given 
-m li un:v ersal satisfaction. We do not hesi- 
tate to guarantee them every time, and we 
stand ready to refund the purchase price :f 
satisfactory results do not follow their use. 
These remedies have won their great popu- 
larity purely on their merits. R H. Moody, 
druggist. 
Mrs. Youngwed (endearingly) as she 
throws up the baby' —(>h. y * < sweet little * 
peach. Mr. Youngwed (in an undertone 
'I'm gh.nl it isn't a pair. [Truth. 
Physicians Puzzled. 
Man;, persons are unable to sleep on their 
left side. The cause has long been a puzzle 
to physn-ian-. Metropolitan papers speak I 
with gnat interest of Dr. Franklin Miles, 
the eminent Indiana specialist in nervous* 
and la art diseases, u ho 1ms proven that this i 
habit arises from a diseased heart, fie has ; 
examined ami kept on record thousands of 
uses. lhs New IDari < mv. a wonderful 
remedy is sold at lb !l. M.iy's. Timm j 
mils test 11’\ t." its vatu* as a cun- for 11 ear t 
! I'seases. .Mrs. Ch.n b-s Bmmv 1,..\ eland. 
<' do says 'i. e 11. ••• t < u; her acre marvel- 
o';-. Klegunt I’.ook U a. r? •! i<. five. 
! T. e one svvaliow tb.it -boa t make a 
spni.g probabiv has d i’bilad e|- 
p.hia. Record. 
Kecnvers HK Speech. 
A I pie nice Hmupliling. -f Summit mvii- 
si ip. But 'cr Co., i'ciin., mad. an affidavit 
1 iiat Ids ! vveivc-y ear-dd son. W ho h id had 
St. \ it us Da m for t w r; e ear -. ami. «sl his 
-p. !*, was ci 11 n pl« t cured alter using. 
three bottles n! Dr. M ies Restorative Ner- 
vine, and a.so recovered ids speech. Thou- 
sands testify to wonderful arcs from using 
*! for neivous diseases, dyspepsia, nervous 
debiiity. dtiiiness, onfiision o| mind, head- 
ache, etc. Four d".ses of this Nervine mired ; 
Mrs. W. K. Burns, South Rend, lnd., wdm 
had been suffering with constant headache 
ha- three months. Trial bott le and elegant 
book free at R. H. Moody's. 
dim •‘Honesty is the best policy, after 
all." Rill—"How “Remember that dog 
1 stole'.’" "Yep." “Well, I tried two hull 
days to sell mi, an’ no one offered more’n a 
dollar. So 1 went, like a honest man, an' 
guv *im to tie old lady what owned *im, an' 
she guv me So." [New York Weekly. 
Buchlen’s Arnica Halve, 
Tin: Bkst Sakvk in the world lor Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, f leers, SaIt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Cores, and all Skin Krnptions. and positive- 
ly cures Riles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Rriee g.j cents per box. 
For Sale by R. II. Moody. 
“I think you are a pretty nice boy, Wil- 
ton." said tlie friend of the family. “Yes," 
said Wilton, “we are very fond of me here." 
Harper's Young People. 
Conversion: A Change Needed. 
T<> riik Kiutoi: of Tiik Jot i:nai.: 
| ‘'Conversion,*’ says Cruden, 4*is the turn- 
| ing, or total change of a sinner from his 
sins to (>,»d.” According to Worcester it 
is a "Change from a had, or irreligious, 
to a good, or religious life.” 
j Conversion means considerable. To be 
j converted amounts to something. It. is no 
| trivial tiling, hut an event of tremendous 
I importance. So important is it. indeed, 
j that angels of glorx are interested; and 
| when a person repents and turns to Cod 
they, in heaven, tune their holy harps 
anew and rejoice with joy exceeding. For 
it is the starting point of a new journey, i 
the beginning of a new life, the entrance 
upon a higher and holier existence. 
We cannot convert ourselves; neither, 
mi the oihei hand, can we he convert- 
ed unlos we perforin oui part of the 
transaction, the Lord must do the work, 
hut we must let Him. I»x llis power He 
must cleanse, renew, and regenerate is; 
hut. in order to have it done, we must go 1 
to Him. He will not force ii upon us 
Wo are to he free Igellts ill the matte!. 
We havi our own choice. We max con- 
tinue m .-in. unwashed, unconverted, un 
saved; -a w max give ourselves to the 
Lord and he convelted. 
Is «onv ei sion i iup"ii ant Allow met" 
answer this hv asking. I< *ut ctenia! 
I 
salvation important'. C it imporiant 
that we hav a blissful home during ctei- | 
iiit v in the glorious kingdom ot "in <.• *d? i 
If this is important, then our persona! 
conversion is important. <>i;r dear sav ; 
ior sail 1, Lxcept ye hr on Via ed. tnd In- 
come as littie children, ye shall mu rules 
into the kingdom of heaven.” And 1’eter i 
told the people. "L’epcnt ye, therelou. 1 
and he converted, that your sins mav he 
blotted out.” \nd unless we are eon- ; 
rt«. d. and liax e our sins blotted out. we 
cannot he saved. For we read, And 
there shall in no wise enter into it (the l 
Holy City) anything that delileth. neither [ 
whatsoever maketh abomination or mak- i 
cilia lie: but they which an- xviiitm in 
the Lamb's hook of life.” \.>w sin is, 
unclean, sin delileth: so unless we have! 
our sins washed away there will, so far 
as we are concerned, he written oxer the; 
gates ot prarl in characters unmistakable. 1 
\ o A < I n, m am e. Ami agai n we i. a-1. 
1 > i e s > e d alt 1 hr v that do 1 lis eonim.i le ! ; 
m j:; s, hat t i i«- x max have right to lie 
tin o] die. a mi may dilei i n t li rough the 
gates into the «-it \. Fonvi'lu.ii: ar-- dogs 
i:i• < s".'"-iri's. ind wlio*e mongers, and 
murderess, am! id* later- and whosoevet 
!o u Li ami maket h a lie.” 
> lid John W eslex "The 1;: s; step to 
war* ■ utering iii1o the kingdom ol gin- 
is to heroi ie sis lilt:• children low lx in 
j heart, knowing yoipsel'.es utterly i.gm- 
i rani ami lu-lpless. an i hanging wholly on 
j\ .111 ! 1 hi-l W Iio is in iiesiv ell fol a supply 
ol y-mr wants. We max furthei ;is- 
! s. L.>.• j• x e he t unit'd from darkness 
to nil!, mi 1 loin the poxxv of Sa an t o 
I o .ii. e\o« pt \ ;• ho .ait irely, in w sirdly 
■ •hanged, renewed in the image ol Cod. 
ye cannot cntci into t lie kiugtbun of glory. 
Thus must cverx man he coiiverti d in 
litis lit*-, or lu can m ver enter into lite 
eternal. 
Urn is \ here such a thine, as conversion;' 
Then- is. thank Hod. And we know 
■'oiiH-ihiny about it. hoth by obscr\aihm 
and |«ei icnec. W e know that a man 
an tie turned ri^ht about t'a«-e: that a 
ehan^o can come !•' ids heart and to his 
life: that he can have an experience that 
can he felt a11d known. The course "i his 
life can he allcied. and even current of his 
mind ma\ be turned into a different eh.ni- 
ne]. New desires, new aspirations, a 
new heart, may in Ids. lie may “put oil 
the old man with Ids deeds." and ma\ 
-put on he new man." He can “put off 
roue. nine; tin- t'oiiner conversation the 
old man. which is corrupt ..c ordinu to 
the meeii ful lusts: and he renewed in the 
spirit of Ids mind: and put on the new 
man. which, after (fod. is created in right- 
eousness and true holiness.” There is as 
much difference between an unconverted 
person and one who lias been converted, 
a> there is between li^'lit and darkness: 
i between sin and parity. He who puts oil 
j hi 1st thereby becomes a “new creature; 
j old things are passed away: behold, all 
j things are become new." 
A thorough conversion to God, a change 
j inwrought by the Holy Spirit, makes a dif- 
ference in a person's condition and life. 
If, before their conversion, they were 
* ‘living in malice and envy,hateful and hat- 
i 11 one another;" they will begin to he 
‘‘kind one to another, tender hearted 
j forgiving one another even as 'God for 
j Christ's sake has forgiven'' them. If. 
! before conversion, they were falsiliers and 
I liars, they will now, by “putting away 
lying, speak every man truth with his 
neighbor.'’ If they were once foul of 
speech and filthy in tlicii; conversation, 
they will now “lei no corrupt communica- 
tion proceed out of their mouth; but 'hat 
which is good.” If once they were bold- 
ly blasphemous, taking the holy name < f 
God in vain, they will now “swear not at 
ail: iicitbei h\ heaven, for it. is the throne 
of God; noi by the earth, lot it is His 
: footstool." It before conversion they 
woe *'unthankful:" after conversion they 
have a “new song put into thcii months, 
even praise unto our Cod." If they were 
“unholy:” ting will now he “pure in 
heart." as those who expect to see (bid. 
If. before, they had “a fearful looking tor 
of judgment and fiery indignation;" if 
they were fearful of the future, uneasy, 
unrestful. unsettled in their minds; they 
now, “being justified by faith, have peace 
with God tlirough 0111 Lord Jesus Christ." 
Lor Jesus said to His disciples. “Peace I 
leave w ith you, my peace 1 give unto you; 
not as the world giveth, give 1 unto you. 
Let not your heart he troubled, neither 
let it be afraid. 'Ibis sweetness of peace 
is forthe disciples only: those who have 
been converted, and are learnersof Jesus. 
The (bid of hope can fill such “with all 
jo\ and peace in believing, that they may 
abound in hope, through the powerni the 
Holy (>host. 
We have heard and have seen what t rue 
conversion has done for people. Hy tin* 
help of the Lord men have been enabled 
to overcome evil habits that ha ve enslaved 
them long. Drunkards have become ab- 
I Stainers, tobacco users have become clean- 
j ly. liars have become truthful, thieves 
| have become honest, misers have become 
1 liberal, prize tiphters have become preach 
j ers. evil men have become pood, sinners 
have become saints. Vile younp men on 
the mad 1«» depredation and eternal de- 
struction, have been redeemed by the 
praee of <iod and become true, noble men. 
Younp women, a shame to themselves 
and a displace to their friends and family, 
have been eomerted. been cleansed in the 
blood of the lh demner. and have become 
pure and chaste. 
Finally, we all need to be converted. It 
may lie that we have not become low and 
depraded, but before <»od we all are sin 
nets. \o matter how much wo may pride 
ourselves on out own riphteousiiess, wo 
are sinners. No matter bow moral 
we may have been, we are sinners. No 
mattei bow self-conceited we may be, wo 
an-sinners. For the Scripture says that 
“all have >inncd. and come shot! of the 
pi*«ry of <iod." \nd “if we >ay that we 
have not Tinned, we make Him a liar, and 
Hi> w<»t <1 is in-: in us.'' Now t hen, 
“know y <• not. that to whom vc yield 
youi'sehis nits to obey, his servants 
ye are to wiiom ye obey : whether of sin 
unto death. >r of obedienee tint** lipbt- 
eoitstiessRut if we so desire, it is our 
privilege to be ■‘made free from sin. and 
tu her. •im tin set .ants of riphteoiis- 
ness. li "\ve -onlinue in sin," it will 
result, not in salvation, but in destruc- 
tion- -foi the end of tiiose thinps is death. 
Rut i-eiup ei.r«le lire liom sin, and i»o- 
eonif -e• v ants to (iod. ye have your fruit 
tint* h* 'iitie.-s. and in t he end everlastinp 
life. 
’I lieie is. <u: the part of tlie people. a 
need of a ‘-ehanpeof heart." Even as in 
the time of Ran;, so now is there need 
that people should have their eves opened 
and be t urned from darkness unto iipht, 
and rom the power of Satai. unto Hod, 
that they may receive forpivness of sins, 
and inheritance amonp them which are 
s-anctii'md bv faith that is in .Jesus." In j 
the wolds ot an ancient prophet we say. j 
‘liftiii-ii unto tli Lord thy Hod: for thou | 
hast la lieu by :! y ini.piity." And in the 
words of another we my. “Turn ye. turn 
from \<>ui evil ways: for why will ye 
I i'i* Turn y »•. Aoi if the w iekco t urn 
Itrom iiis wii ko!n*s\ and do that which 
: > a w fill alt* i iplit. In dial 1 li ve thereby.' j ^ 
i ’.at it w i- tio not t m u to the Lord. i •' \ve 
i .1* net \. 'ursi 1m-.n to Him. if we <h not 
i eei iJ e *■• a v e; 'e*j. v. e .ail imt he sum d: 
'we shall imt !ia e an cut ranee into ; lie 
kinutioiii 1.ea ij. l'lieref*a b*»\\ x- 
ee-.J itiitly imp"! tant it is that we submit 
*>n!■>< lv-. t*. '• >*i. ami have the Ules>ed | 
e\ peril n- e ■ a t !ioi-. mpli nm\ ei>i« *n. 
<«. E. Voi m,. 
! Ask your Physician 
l al x >ut I I < >rst< >n I s 
I ha a<! Prej >arati< >n. 
II is a ] mrc, health- 
iul and nutritious 
powder, and supplies 
the svstem with the 
1 )!tosi ihates >j which : 
tine llour is deprived. 
I 
dAor A 
-^pwv tfitood/?- 
I had a malignant breaking out on my leg 
below the knee, and wascured sound and well 
with two and a half bottles of KKKg 
Other blood medicineshad failed WWW 
to do me any good. ''''ILL C. Beaty, 
Yorkviile, S. C 
I was troubled from childhood with nn ag- 
pravated case of Tetter, and three bottles of 
cured me permanently. SflWWI Walea- k Mann. SSaaMfcaT" -- Mannvulc. 1- r 
| Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
swiw Stficifio Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
Why the Best. 
hi the preparation <>! this brand of ■ aimed 
-wri t corn, more can-and attention is ilcvot- 
cd to the selertinn a* d parking than is given 
to ordinary lira mis. The r< suit ol his is that 
HONEY DROP 
SUGAR CORN 
| lias a flavor and rirlmc— to l»e found in no 
other kinds o canned corn, uni that thc 
j 11 our\ Drop hraud is the favorite of all who 
arc lover- of the natural llavor ot sweet < hit. 
A single trial show its .-uperiorit Sold h\ 
j retail grocers. 4m>hinn 
! MILLIKEN- TOMLINSON CO., 
WHOLESALE AGENTS, 
POHTI.ANI) MAINK. 
! «ro«t UM« 
VON CRAEFE’S 
Positive Headache Cues 
10 POWPEL'S IN a BOX. 
| Price 25 Cents per Boi 
For Sale By All Druggisis 
MAMTACTURED BY 
G. A. KIRCHMAIER. Ph. C. Toledo. U 
UPHOLSTERING. 
tPH K undersigned is prepared t<> do upholstering 1 in all its branches; also mattress work, har- 
ness repairing and carriage trimming. Coverings 
of even variety, and harnesses of all grades in 
stock. Harnesses made to order. Whips, halters 
and everything in that line. 
40tf K. A. KORKINS, 
Wadlln Store, 87 Main street, Belfast. 
®f ■'Sjre And WorkThe Hoot 
TB AIMBERMEN of MAINE 
Are hard-headed, practical men, and 
conduct their operations many miles 
from civilization. 
WHY 
do they take 
BIGKMORE’S GALL CURE 
when starting for their winter’s work? 
For Horses and Cattle; Cures 
GALLS, SCRATCHES, CI TS. SOKE SHOUL- 
DERS, AND ALL KINDRED TROUBLES. 
Of Druggists and Harness Dealers. 
KICK MO HE CALL CUKE CO., 
OLD TOWN, MA1NK. 
Sucb 
CONDENSED 
t\ir)cz 
f\ezd 
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations—and insist on having the 
NONE Such brand. 
MERREI L & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y 
1 y21 n: in 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
W. IT.T*.\ 1»KFI», >l .D.,\o,4 Bulfimhst., Boston. Mass., ehUf ron.\n/thi>t phi/sieinn of the 
1’FA BODY M i:i»l< \l. I N >T IT I Y F,to whom 
was awarded tin- ooi.d >i• i-.u, l>y the National 
M kihcal Association for the FKIZF FSSAYon 
Exhausted Vito> A fro/.ho, V /■»■..»/* and rhjmeal Debility, and all U'. of Moo. 
Plinro '• the viol Ite-oy,/ and <>/./. ; 
LUnrV " 11 P,TS:,n or by letter. uwn ros|M •Tus, wu ii test; menials. FREE. 
Dartre book. T * IS M’ll N(i, OF J.IFF. OK 
^FFF-FKFSI.K VA VION. Tmk I’ki/.e Essay, 
:r..oo by mail.d->u! s. i. ;. -urc from observation. 
Dr. Barker's works are :t.e best on the subjects 
treated e\er published, and have an enormous sale 
throughout this counirv and England. Bead them 
ic u ami learn to be STKONb. VKJOUOl'Suud 
WAXI.Y. Ural'i'liYsELF.- Medical Beview. 
VNI) 
Illif iiuia t s m, 
K i 111 \. I \. 
a in I Ira n hi*. 
•a c \ ciir.i 
Malt- w ■ /: 
246 Washington St., Boston. 
Dividends Per Cent 
Invests In Central Krai Ksialr In growing cities. 
Authorized Capital. .$'2,000,000 
t'apltul paid In 1.300,000 
Surplus 100,000 
Out. A Nl/.I.It IN lssr.. 
Paid Dividends of 5 percent, per annum for 4 1-2 
years. 
Paid Dividends of 7 per cent, per annum since 
duly. lK!»o. 
Average Dividends since organization over t! per 
cent, per annum :{m:i 
Surplus at close of last fiscal year, over SIMJhm). 
Steck offered for sale at $108 per share. 
Send to or call at the office for information. 
To the Public-! 
Aly store will he sold as advertised, conse- 
quently 1 have to dispose of my stork of 
Clothing, Hats, Caps 
-AND- 
without reserve. Phi's time it is a ease «-!' .Ml ST. 
ami I will uiv<- ilit' 
GREATEST : BARGAINS 
ever heard of. Come soon while 1 have a a.i 
assortment. Ever> artiele must he sold within a 
very short time. r.t I 
D. L. PEAVEY, 
UU Ilil/h St.. tie!fust, Me. 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail iilaker, 
And maker of tents, awnings, carpets, etc., at tin 
but! ling on Swan & Sibley Co.’s wharf, former!.' 
occupied hy (’apt. t«e«». T. uslmrn. 
SATISKM' ION lit* AK AN TKKl>. 
Hay and Straw 
W V NTEI). 
ONE HINDRED TONS OF HAY AND FIFTY tons oi straw wanted at once. Enquire of 
F. G. WHITE. 
Belfast, March Iso;;. rfu 
j (iirls Wanted. 
SMART WORKERS WANTED AT ONCE. 
UU Hood pay and steady employment on shirt 
work. 
3m8 W. F. KELLAR, Camden, Me. 
If You Can’t Get it Near Home, Send to Us. Ask first. 
It is absolutely pure. Hicrhly concentrated. MoKt economical because small doses. Xo other orp fourth (» gtirtift rietly a medicine, not a food. V*.u ean buy or- i-e •• ■ :n clu-atJ a-: w e ear. I 'm et and eur<-s dases of pouf 
try. Worth its weight in irold when l>> t,>ar>- 111 my •1 mic I.-uye •-.-ui saved m< St" semi six more to prevent Roup says a customer. Sold by drmrirists, yr. general st-.r* and Id. R- <■<. Wey*-nd po*-t paid a Poultry 
Raising Guide fprice 3f»c.; contains Poultry a.-, » 1 ii ,c pi>,-. „udtw 1 1. ks of p..w hr br ;V>e or five packs 81. ('tie 2 14 Ih. can and 1 uid.-vl". s die. .-;u.s exon---, paid -tamp- e-i-h I n >|uautitv costs less than one tenth cent a day per hen. Tcstimoniai 1 .... 1. s. J< dl.\s< >N ,v -m House M., boston, Maas. 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At a Probate Court held at Pel la si. within ml tot 
the Comity of W aldo, in the see >ixl Tim-. ■, ,,| 
February,' A I >. 1 spp. 
.. certain instrument, purport in- to be tin last \ will and testament of Rl'FFS S l»l\n\ :.u<e 
of .Mont ilIt*, in said County ->1 W'abi... dei i. 
having been presented foi probate. 
Ordered, That notice be ai\en to all pci-mc 
tcresteiI by causinjr a eopx of this ord< be ub- 
Iished three weeks sm essivelx in the Repub!ir.m 
.Journal, printed at Pel fast. t ha hex m.i> anpe.tr | 
at a Probate Court, t>> be held Pelfas't. w 'bin 
and for said < oiinty. on the second Tuesdax <.i j .March next, at ten of the clock before noon, j 
and shoxv cause, il anx they have, whx tin- >anie 
should not be proved, approved ami a, h >xved. 
OF.! ). F. 11 »li\>< .1 aim- I 
A t rue eopx. Attest 
,1 KKK'II I >. I'AUK in. Rcaister. j 
Ar a Probate Court held at PeiIaM xvii hiu ami lor 
the County o| \\ aldo, on t lie second Tue>d.<\ >d 
I'ebruarx. A. 1). 1 X'JR. 
/ <i:o. M (I'M MINUS, (i uardia u of HARRIOT j 
\_J. I». JOII NSTO.N, an insane person, ol Winter 
port, in said C.umtx of Waitlo, hax in.a presented | 
ids first and final acfount of auardianship lor al 
loxvanee. 
Ordered, That the said Ouardian aive noliee to 
all persons interested by causing a eopx ot thisor- 
der to lie published three xveeks siieeessi >ad in t lie 
Republican Journal, printed at P.elfast fat they 
may appear at a Probate! ourt, to be lie d at Pel 
fast, within and for said Countx. on the second 
Tuesdax of March next, at leu’of tIn* clock h. 
fore noon, and show cause, it anx t hex have, why 
the same should not la-allowed. 
OHO. i:. JOHNSON. Judae. 
A true en|,y. Attest 
.11 i:i:'11 I >. Pa uki.k, Register. 
At Probate Court held at lie Hast., within and for 
the ('ountv id Waldo, on the second Tm-sdax of 
February A. I>. ls'W. 
A certain instrument, purporting to be the last will and testament of WILLIAM (i. MLK 
KILL, late of Troy, in said c .uinx d Waldo.de 
ceased, having been presented for*probate. 
Ordered, That notice begixen to all persons in- 
terested by causing a copy of his order to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Kepuhiie.m 
.loiirual. printed at He I fast, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court, to be held at Hellas':, w ltliin 
and fot said County. on the second Tuesday ot 
March next, at ten <d the clock before in’.. 
show cause, if any they haxe.why tlie same should 
not be proved, approved and allowed. 
lilxit. L. .HHINSON. Jmigc. 
A t rue •o|,y Ar:e>t 
i? i:i: i'ii l> P.xukku, Kegister. 
A t a Probate Conn held a! P.e;»,i-;, within ami t--r 
I tile < 111111 of Waldo, .in the seenud Tuesday ,d 
Pel > ru a y A. lb I X'.i:;. 
IF.NMKL W HIT L widow .1 M) W A K I) W I i 111., 
late of Troy, in -aid < 111.r x ..1 Waido. de. ea- 
ed. haxing presented a nicpj/.i, ;,, an allow.iin 
| I loin In- i'.u’sonai es'ate o| miM lei-ease.I. 
j I i-lieil hree Week sijovVs| ei in !:•■ I b pi IdMM 11 
I Ho:11 mil. printed ai H-dla-: ha! : iie\ max a,u e u 
at a Probate < .mri. be held a: H-dta-: w i; Imi, 
j and Hu- said « omu v ..a the -ml I'm---! i\ 
i M: 11. •} 11 -1 I, at t-ui-'l tin* -doek dei> •1 a no m 
| and sin- x -• ins,-, if anx I hex ha .\» hv In- max- 
-d the pel ii i,-11er >h..t I'd m-i -. _rai ted 
Id 1 |.. .Il ill \S| l\ .lm.ee 
A ! rue eopx \ 
I i': ii l>. P\uk u. K. 
: At a i*ro He Court held at H fas Im mil 
i February A. I». is'.tH. 
V certain instrument, purpor, dm P-- tin Iasi will and i.■stamen: <d II \KI.Ls HI-.LIu »V\ >. 
I late -! Freedom, in sai-i ('.-uni x -d x\ al-i--. -I. 
j ceased, ha me been preseulrh :..| pl'ol-aie. 
j M'ilei'e-1, I hat m-t ice lie eii t.. a I per 
s,,ns interested by causing a -p\ ■.i h i- ..a 
! be published threi weeks sm -■-•--i y uiih. lb 
j publ icai; doiriial. printed a' llelf.isi, •.ha; 11 -■ 
i fast xx i; iiin and I >r -aid < nut m 
j'lu'-.iay -1 March in-xi .1 i-m -d the -■!• be- 
toi .• no.-n. and show cause. H any [hex have. win. 
t he same should not be proved, n-pr.-ve-l ami i! 
I I o w ■: t 1. 1.1 • I I. I||SS! »\ .1 I-. 
j A i<«•!■>. Attest: d a. i:' ii 1>. Pm.kj u. ib 
I A! P: ..art !•«■!•! ,• It. it..-: Utah .11 ».„• 
a 11.11'.! v. 1» is'*:; 
I — i-n l"\v III.1 V.■ >;.-■• •!: !;. |i’ tV I 
; I’l I IK II. l.-it.- •« I'.••!!ast. in ... a 
I lltlrof for a.-.-fl-!•»;.» 
| 1 ir-incd. Hu; i«-»* ii.a. .a 1.«■ L j\,• i•, 
I 115 ►. I-.iVi ./mim ii!i!. j.: i'He.i a, a.,- i'| i,‘- 
| u'ithinaml !'• a mi «'■- a.o i'.i f 
-Ii.ul.l u.e !■■■ 
1.1 1. I h ill \sn\ a a 
ll IM '!! I> 1 -: ,' I.' 
I A! a Pr- J .1, < .. ,r! held at It. it a aim- r 
\<fi tain in>i rument. ; ar|.->r; in-.: •>. 1!,. will an.I le-'aaa ;a ..t (A IP *1.1 N I \ ! « 
j 111. late .*1 latterly, m -aid <m. y ..| \\ ! ! 1 le< ease.I. 11 a•- ill” been presented t- |.r a 
j < > I'' lel'e*!, riiat not iee be rti a all jn 1, 
j te rested by can >111” a copy .it till order !" I '< Mi. 
I Journal, printed at Belt'1-;. that they may m a 1 i 
j at a Probate Court, to be bcid at Bella-!. w'uliiu i 
and lor said < 'oilHiy'. oil 1 lie -r> ..ml I u-du a j j Man’ll next, at tell o| tile elork i>. tore 111 kltd show cause, if any they have, why the same -»1. s 11.1 J j not be proved, apjtrovt'd and allowed. 
Old ». K. JOHNS-. >N ud”. 1 
A true copy. Attest 
J kuk ii 1 >. P.\UK! 1:. Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, w ithin and for 
the County .f Waldo, mi the second Tuesday of 
Kelt!naryA. 1». lK'JB. 
I) O and 1. M. SAROKNT. of Searsport. in the ). County of Waldo, creditor- of Kl.SIK J. 
IHCKKY.Iate of Stockton Springs, in said Coun- 
ty of Waldo, deceased, bavin”- presented a petition 
for administration of the estate <>| said deceased. 
Ordered. That notice be ”i\en to all persons 
interested by causing a copy of t his order to be 
puldished three weeks successively in the Repub- 
lican Journal, primed at Belfast, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Belfast 
within and for said ( ounty, on the second Tues- 
day of March next, at '.a. ,.f the clock before 
noon, ami show cause, it any they ha\e, why the 
praver of said pet it ioner-should not be e ranted. 
(To. 1. JOHNSON. ,Iml”e. 
! A true copy. Attest 
J kuk'h 1 >. Pauk : it. Register 
At a Proit tte < ..nit held at Bellas; with in and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesdav of 
Kebruat y, A I >. 1 -S'JB. 
KS.-IK p. ( A RI.K. w idow ot JOHN iate 
Ei of Belfast. in -aid County ot Walt ... dee.vi- 
ed. hn\inp p resell t cd ;i petition f< a It '1! Jo w a lire 
from the personal estate <d -aid deeea-cd. 
Ordered, That notice be ”iveh to 1 ■ per-oii- 
i 1; t ere-t e. I by eausinjr a copy of t hi- .,rd. lobe 
published three weeks successively in the lo ul. 
iiean J 'itri.al, printed at Belfast, ilia' 1.• ■ may 
appear a? a Probate Court, to be held :.t Belta-t. 
within and for said County, on the se.--.te; Hie- 
day < f March next, at ten <*! the clock i-el'ore 
noon, and show eau-e. it any they have, wh* 'lie I ]naver of said pet it it her should a..: Pe u 1 -a,;. J 
(; i-]< t. »•;. JOHNSON. J...iv. 
V t rue copy Attest 
J 1 i; 1 11 11 Pa 1: k r.n. Re” isr. :. 
U” Al.ix SS In Colin .1 l'i .1 a 1i Ill-id at Be! fast on t lie second Tues.|a\ of I'eluuaiw 
IS'.i:;. HEM;', a. KINC. Kxerlt'or ..f ll.e las-, 
will ami testament ■! 1 A IV \ Bll I.l Vi 
TUN. late nf Troy, in ^a id Conn t y tie 'eased, ha v 
in” presented In-* first aeeoimi adminisi tat i> i. 
of said estate for allowance. 
Ordered. That notice thereof he uiven. three 
weeks successively, in the KepuMiean Joii'iia 
print ed in Bel fast. in said County. ! ha all person*! 
interested may attend at a iTohale Court. ;o hi 
held at Belfast, on the second T uesday "1 M.iivli 
next, and show cause, il any they hav. why tin- 
said account should not hr- allowed. 
CKO. Iv JOHNSON. .1 ud”e. 
A true copy Attesl 
J l-.K K It 1 > I ’A I; K IK. lo ”i *te 
'PH K suhscriher hereby ”i ves public notice t<> ;1|, 
1 concerned, that he has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himsell the trust of Executor ot 
t he last will and testament of 
JOHN W. NKA U.EV. late of Monroe, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, hy *»-i\inir bond 
a> the lawdirects; lie therefore re,piestsall persons 
who are indebted to said deceased's estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de 
mauds thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him. CII AIH.ES H. \K \I.I.E\ 
1'II E subscriber hereby ”ives public notice to all concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust id' Executrix of 
the last will and testament of 
JACOB I). Tl < KKli. late of Belfast, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased she then-lore 
requests ail persons who are indebted to said de 
ceased’.s estate to make immediate payment, and 
those who have any demands thereon, to exhibit 
the same for settlement to her. 
OLIVE S. TI CK Eli. 
All Probate c,,i; rt In i- I' 15**11 a-t. v. il hit) and for 
Hi« < .11 ol W In mi I"1 i• lav of 
February. \ l> !>,<; 
L /PA \ < \PPK\I 1IP .1.0 Us.hi. it. -ai«l 
» < 0 -on .a \ i;i<, \ i; \ < \ Kri-.vf i:k. 
la to o| 1. 11 Is — 111, io < ,:, |\ ? V. ,|.|.,. 
•‘I. Iiavmu (■. -imoi :!i.*t a dtnmisi ra- 
tion*.I tin* .•stair ..I -.11,1 .l.-rra-r.l l.r 1 ra!i!r.I to 
him. 
1 tf'lr fed. I'll,I lot,. be _;j< n, to I : I irl-., j||- 
irfr-trii 11\ all-ill'.; a < op'. ,,t ;i,i- >if .!«• o. tilth 
lishr-l three weeks -m "i'll;, in ia | Ir )>o a II 
lotirnal. printed a I5e!tn-t. ttia | hr\ iii.i > .v ,j.«*a 
at a !*I **••*:*. •:.• < ill rt to !,. | ,| Ii, | hi w iV hill 
ami for -anl Count m | .. ..j 
Match imm ,,t t.m ol t! ■ tool, o, i., i. ami 
-how < 111 — •. i! am thr\ 1. \'h\ 11.•... rot 
Tin- petit loll, —h« m ;<l n< t hr :r nt.o 
C IA » K. .loliv-.l »\. .Iml-C 
A'l i. o-o. .\t r- 
•I lit I '! 1) I \ h lb |-trr. 
Till-: siih-n-ibcr hereh\ -tv.-- p-.i n<. .. all 1 .-* >11* .- nu-l 1 that 'll" ii..- hr.•-! ,! o .1(0.. Milted 
ami taken 11*.hi hn-rli' th.- tnt-t \ ,i i-na- 
fi\ of hr estate ol 
A I 15 KIM .ll.NKINS. la' <■ \|, 
til t hr » !ltlt;v ol \\ !. 11 .Ir- ... PI hotel 
;ls 'I'.' ia w o tvr! -I ir hr! <-i. m i- tv. |, ,r-; a 11 j.ci 
soils who ai’o imirhird t- -aid dr.-. r-;atr to 
make immr.liatr ]n\liirii!. ami tl.o-. '1.0 haw* 
am dema m i< t in-ir mi I o .• h il >i; tin sum,- .. •• t- 
tU-meiit to lief. 11 \TT1 I. ,11.\ K 1 VS 
’■pH K -Mh-rrilirt' lit- r« •! •; ■:. i" -..ail I o- ,vnii-!. I hat she i,.. :.*'-.*t: > ;•: .: ed 
ami taken pon h- rs.*l f in -nt-t f I :\.--nt n 4 
hr la.-t -a i!i and li shtm.-nt I 
ilik \m i. pi.nii i: 111• i;. ii.,-!. 
in tin Coin,: ,.| Waldo. •!■ -or tint.! ■!•• 
r.-.jttfsts all pers. who ;>;••• iml.-litrd to h- 
.•ease.r** .-state, to make in i.i*i t..;»• pa t,i.-!.i. ol 
those who ha\<- ms dem.'int- it»■ r»• n to 
I t in- same for sett lenient to h.-r. 
M \ 1:i a I pi-imp : 
|
Bcsios & Baagsr S. S.C«. 
Win t«*i* .\ .-:< nixoitioiii. 
Once a Week to Boston. 
| Cottimeurimr Mont! Tan. 1C. 1893, 
SI,-:.. 
| I "I- I '.nil I.-Ii, 1;. ■; M :VH 
I 
I FlM-MCli mini's 1 »;l \ ’’-t r:illl lioaf ( ',1.1 
[892. Winter Arra::18.i2. 
1 'a m l at'H-r < iii n :,- •.;i < ,rh- 
* in I!,-, im■ I• '. i; 
s Hi.: I .iiiii- Kiin. •' ’•> in n :• i. 
-M I! ■' '■' I i'll, \ 
l{> !•- <('"•-• H I'.. 
I I- i- " ■' i':. 
«’■•> I I-• M. i; 
I .111-1 ! P 'll --", ■ 1:. 
,,'Y'1 1 ■ ■' r' 
( lIT. K. I1 ( I., \\ mu •• 
Maine Central E. R. 
h m i i v iju;. 
Hii anil aMrr Jan. !. I 
a: Bnruh iM a;-!, :!.■ ■ ,,7 
I'll:1!. W i: I’..i :ali- •••:., ,m 
a- follows 
M. ■ 'Wl. 
B«-l ast. < if par. : 
4 'ii\ Point. 
j Wallin. 4 
| Brnokv. »'• i. 
i M. > 
! hnrinlikr .. > pj 
*’»«!> s 
Burnham, arriw.- r. 
M 
Bangor.. .. '; ; 
\ M 
Watcr\ i 1 It*.. i' ,f, 
1'- >i v M 
| Port land. : i, 
j 1 ins t nil 1 *' 1' .1 1" 1 ! '■ i  n* | W. ).| a. 
> mi r\si. 
..•iUdV^ 
I ’"i't land.. an 
V .'l ->l. 
Watur\ illi .. u;, 4 v_> 
Bauu.ni-. : 411 
'1 M M 
Burnham. drj> irt ... 
I'm iiidik.- .... j 
.v.:.v : ; ; 
.■; ... 11 
! I'll- l’"ln •. M 
1 I'.i'inis:. iin-iu'. 1 „o 
dm 'lat i• •1 
! I.imit»-d ii-krts t'..| II ,... 111 <-,.uo 
; I Mi1 Bid Id'! mi -, 1: ■ 11 v 1. lira:,. !■. 
rill n i-.il ii-l-.m •' .1!: a \\ «• h, j \ ,r; p 
\W'I '• ia ml r* 11 *', Ii- i V ! ! -;.. ry, 
-“I ih-lia:', P \ > s« »\ 1 r. \ ;k. 
Vi- P'-' ami 'I .. "T- 
I I--- I * '. P.,- ,. ;j 1 
Pori land, *1 1- 
Cash Surplus 
OVER 
$300,000 
I Special Agents Wanted. 
This Order is authorized in do business In the 
State of Maine. The best Endowment I’lati iu Ini 
j World. Absolutely safe and s> and. Splendid in- ducements to ^ood m-'ii. M- uil->n paper. Write to 
KINO .v C>- I’ni .n S,p;ure. New York City, 
or b> J W. LA I'll \M. ::. x \ it-erville, Maine.’ 
£ r'- Always meuti, .11 >• perieliee ami r«Ti renees 
To the CretlUor* of I.OKKN T. KOvfKK, of Kellast in the Countj of W a I do anti Mute of Maine, an ln*tdvem debtor : 
y"l .in; lli-ivln .l.-Ilii, .1 III;,' I’.,-I,-, Inis 1 nif.l HI In- li .111-1 ,.| | tis< i| inn i, sanl 
t>, ;i I'l-I ili-,11 tut Ins ilisrliiirci- ! i'.-in ,i il Ins ,l,,s 1""'||I,||- II n.l.i In- I iis,,|\, ■ laws ,,| sai.l 11,1,. .I •>>'■11 .-.-nili.il!.- th.-1-.-..l. iii-I a 
III-' sun,,' Is I-I.-II-.I 1.1 In- hail III III,. I-I-,,I,ale 
Ill Ill’ll list. III -.11,1 l-.illlilv, ,,u \\ Im-s.lm, III,- !i | tl-l-lllll ilaj I Man!,. A li lSua. a I I u., ,. VI, ,,-K j„ 1,1,1 ill ... wlit-n an-1 wlu-iv \,,u n1;,i alli-mi ami Mum cause it mil >,,u Iiiim-. wIh thi- ,,raver 
the petitioner should not be "ranted 
Attest .IKRKMM). I’ARKKR, ,!vvs Register <>f said Court. 
Searsport Locals. 
M.ss 1 ‘Ttit* r;trvcv at homr «»n a visit. 
Mrs (i. W. Hiahh-nn is v.s.tin*: fm-tnls :n 
li.'Stull 
A11'fit M K im- is ■ ii t!.i• k list w ith a 
st-\ t-rr .-hi 
S.-. ia i m-Tirr 1 < i. 1 ‘. 1.. •lnhani ill | 
tin- a-i' ;: mu h.i!nn> 
Slhi St it.- >t M a:i;. ant. A I. Carvrr. ar-j 
r:N*«i at s. tli. .t i. 
A 1. M"sinau. \vh>- has a s’t nation at 
Br -• Ma» i.-ft h\ h..al M..inlay. 
( a. »>< M .osn-r «-! \ ;i:a Ihav.-n is 
ass is- .'. a.rinu Mr a in. v inalhava-n. 
1 *: Hal- s i.ii, ii. \Y. <1 
nrs«lav A ^: am: ha". w.i! tak< 
1 i; at a .at .i it. 
» ill W :f. 'fit last Fl a! i\ 
i.n I ’• N \ w h.-n t h• w :. i \ ;s:t ! 
Mis 11 T• ■. o.-nts. 
A1 J- 1 !• S. 'j ir It• J.*«. •*:. f •' !\ •; j 
S' } la-t. •_! 
i M h.s ; i. 
'• i :ii• 
-1 •! n r; 
\V i u n : n. n- i 
’•.. nr 1*. ; 
w ; i.: | >. •- 
| 
gl •’ I. ■ a !; ~ the j 
"hi nts on tin I 
saa la -i r. I If nil. 
1 !l W la -1 "'"••• 
1 
j 
1 
1.,' .... i; ... j 
Ml a i: '••MuT'lii "lliTla ?;!• j 
fa: 1 in<: :i. ;m-; .a m. « m | 
s j "a ! i.sj. inr-T. i! m !■'*■ •. ; 
!.' W M1SS \. ! 
N s. :a 1 i: ! ;.»•! i11a- 
■ 
1 1 •' ha :iI>j•« .I .-V if nn i 
M 1 ii' *'i ! '■ '1 i '• a lal W •■ i’ll in it tf I 
1 :■ M a. la I 
lit- !. •. ; U:i> ,,;t .. j 
it i. j 
... 
> •••:'. I i \: ■ ! ■. -... i; ■ * 
,i 
>■ ! Mis. il 1 !, : 
M s ! !. ,'■ S _• I !.!.:■ m j. ;, 
■ s <, i. M .s’ IF 
! as M F >).. 1, .i ss 
’/I! .->• l: Mis II < mas 
•' « i s. i. | I,,.,. 
MM k. 1 -1 s ..Ft/.! 
P ■: l !.* Ml.TT i; > 1:1,' :.t a na 
w :r' i-. Mms A__o Pat i. 
1.' : -s'.ai W .• T ;! s. l" ■ •! ..: ni j.:. s- j 
lit !'• !,• ■•'. i:!: ,.: ..| w hi-n > 
wa- i.i 'll.": ft! 
I II V I: s I i.li‘1 I! KM'., 
P"'> IP t-r 1 Pe I.I Sl .-. as ill 1 ,\ II last 
week 
W ;n. Mast .i, i.f Ft tiik I«>rt was \ town t he 
1ST cl 1 j!:S Week 
Mr ■«1 Mr-, k M Fas’ :n a n a ii*. i. a nip. 
cl Pi | W ••)-,. ?. \v I. :, s T W eek. 
IP itel't IPaek Ice, ir,l\ It. !.a]lt il lai'_re 
1 .-n ,.f 1-; !■ K.iv. ar<I> ..1 ,1 a• ksc'n. 
M rs .la!,«• Cunningham of Sears pot T v; 
ia. s’- •! tc fat lu-r, M r. .Iain* I larntimii: 
Mr aii'i Mr- \V 1-' Nickerson of ityngor ! 
w ill ToU li recelill I lie quests Mr aliti 
M r-. F. JP Cleaves. 
M s.s ! j_T‘ wlio has )<•*■* t; i'l tile ejuplov ot 
It' rt pi a i. lor Tin- past lew Wi-ek' doing 
•nais.-wcrk. has returned to her home m 
Frank tort. 
rli winter Term .1 sei„„,j ;,t 11.iil^ k i'ur. 
m-i t> -sell alter a | -1' li t able term ol 
-lTk -, ;asti ’i.-;.-,1 j,, \V. C Mar*h n of 
Sv an n- 
< »■ uiiii.ai tow n eiei tn*u w;il take place 
m \t Me!,.;., Mar. l-.il Ail h-^ai ,.te<s 
'Ii..- til ■ -I arsp. ;-t sinm <1 take inter, st 
•'ll1 tin- I ,W !• tillsiliess to he t here. 
Fd Tin 11, ; ielt last Week I'or Powell. 
M. win-re In- I,as ill ei 1 e I; p 1 o V l|,c || t W ii 
tin- f'niii.l li.alnt Hi l!r«-'s. ci S w all \'i I le. win1 
ale 'pl.t'" e\t I.Si ei ll.OU'ol -II _n-t t lie- out 
S p. ..1. 
1'I: ■ -1* K« J-' K1:1: \ 1'» < A Very i-ntertail.- 
*-d III. \v 1;i> 1 .'lull :a-t Ft -lay m-hl. Six 
!• « n wen- pi ■ -i ill. Id fi. siiua-nts \v«*iv serv- 
ed and ail r-porti-d a good 1; m«-. M i.sscs 
I in /. lid A ; 11 I• < Ml ga <• a | >ar»y last T cs- 
day n.glit. Will: ganii and mn.sir t In evening 
pa--- 'I cry |. i.-a sa li 11 y M is. A S. W 11, 
win. two linn- daughters, left lor I’lula- 
deiph ,i Monday i<> pan her husband, (’apt. 
A. S. Wilson m a.u>-> T,,|a. Mrs. Wil- 
son will isii Baitinioi'i- !.. f*. r. rel u ruing. 
1 
J v ksiin, Mrs. Eleanor Hasty, who broke 
ia w lists several months ago, has not had 
tin splints removed yet, hut it. can he done 
-■on, says Hr. K Igor.- The winter ses- 
sion "I the 1‘ruspeei and I'nity F. W. Bap- 
tist (Quarterly meeting was held at the 1 
(I range J la 11, East Jackson, March .">d, 4th. 
and ath. The ministers in attendance were 
ld \.-. Boyd, Newall, Brackett, and Barton. | 
Sunday the morning services were conduct- ; 
ed by Rev. Mr. Barton, the afternoon by 
State Missionary Newall. The attendance 
throughout was large, and notwithstanding j 
the extreme cold and bad travelling, the hall j 
was well tilled on Sunday. A series of meet- i 
ings at the village will follow the quarterly | 
meeting. .Rev. I). Brackett has taken Mr. 
1 
Milo Colson into partnership in his vest j 
manufacturing business.... It is understood I 
that the services of Rev. F. S. DollofT will | 
be continued as pastor of the Congregational j 
Chnrch of this town another year. His work 
under this charge has been very acceptable 
during the year past... .Chloe Bernice, eld- 
est daughter of Ezra A., and Medora B. Car- 
penter, died March 1st. after an illness of 
but two days, of oerebro spinal meningitis, 
aged (> years and 10 months. The funeral 
services at the church, on Friday, were con- 
ducted by Rev. F. S. DollofT, and were at- 
tended by many of our town people, who 
deeply sympathize with the bereaved par- 
ents in their great affliction-Charles H. 
Wright of Lowell, Mass., is visiting at his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wright. 
C OI N I \ < 'OKUKSPON DKXCK. 
W.wmn<;t«»n. Tlu* report- of tin* Select- 
nieii. uist printed, slews a total valuation 
for 1VJ of s:il5,l;i2.0o. Number of polls JM. 
Per. « lit age. 14 mills. Total assessments. 
"7os>. Amount expended for schools. Si. 
111.47. Expense of poor, l.sb'J, >otH.21|. Ex- 
pense of highways and bridges. M.is m;. 
Town ohieers and miseellaneoiis expenses, 
>dl7.o7. The town had a luxury in the 
form of a law-suit which cost 1.. A. 
Law. M 1>. (.'valuer and A. N. Sprague were 
the seleetmen. 
Whitt s i'oknkk. The White's Corner 
sewing circle met at Mr. Leonard Clark's 
iast Sat unlay. and a delightful time was eii. 
..yeii tin* resi.it ,.f th*-ir genial hospitality. 
TP- r.-guiar supper was served. Mrs. 
ink .td ; ales for about se\eiity-tive 
A::.. tic invited guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
(' in- < ngtoh uu: Mr. Char.* s ami 
\!: — M. in Ha and M ;<s P. inch.* Sh iw 
an : 1. Sn .W : W:nt. rp u t. It was tin j 
n*gest ■ i s n a n i 11 a ! p r s ■ n t 
i n..t n '*•> ;h.-n,-. \. s \\u> ? i» :r fault ! 
n. mu V C ,. h- \ Mu„i ■ r. 
svm v. I’. :vi. M Ai !»••*• i as w 
\ \ 1 :■ a ** l: ! 
M: !i 't- ■ '- M: — ( | 
-- M-" 1 ;a Mr. a: .mi b mu 1 >a_- 
; -*.o \ V’l a Mr-'. | 
N : i m M r. K. F. M C C u 1. 
•...-i!. 11. w ", -• n Mr. i' 1. j 
I milk- f >T. e •! Ug 1, 1 AVU t I: IS -ii mnn-r. | 
M 1»«-1:;:i: :. c-i : Iiurnhan: was it: town ! 
.a-: w k k. ng at -■ era! farm- Mr. CL. j 
•a -,- :i f.-nm-r i-«■ si• i.-ti* -t tin- *. w n and w. 
u. !:.■ m,!\ ‘.lid a fa! m tliat \v:suit him. .. 
!'!•«• 11 :gh S ••••, it Cook's Corner has a very 
large itte11d .!* M;.-- Etta Bagiev and 
1 rand of I > # t r. >; t room at her grand mot her's. 
Mrs' Hannah Bagh-y'> and with M.-s <.)lgie 
M t. ot: ol Burnham. wh- r< uns a* Mrs. S. 
F C ■- k attending tin mol. S.-ho- 
!!.•-' r'! g :n The ('elite r d;-; .'t last w.-.-K and 
A1: .I• ,ii \Y 1::t ]i. y -a iioseii agent. Tin- 
I. i: -* 11 11! M.-s; i. S. >-ty met if Mr. 
! -a- Sc -a a-* S it :i day al't.-r: and 
1-g. It -a a- .. \ r\ .-iijoy able <-. asi.-n. ; 
Mi IB ry V- tig w a- :n *.-wn last w.-.-k, 
...Mi M;. ri' k ..| Auk-.n: is ■■ isitiiu: | 
■ .-On t, wn. M'S- Alii! l|,-:iM \v:ii I 
t- in "I ! i ;i' I S. :i""i :i I!nrii!i;iiii 
this >A .M r. ('at <- ; n; ’; i-:t- d at j 
Mr. 1!• 1 eti Klo S !n lay Miss Ei: a 1 
er. "1- dressi tk ng t-« Miss 
.ail. >:.i ha- !;-■•■. .-i lully !'• « I'l oiu 
the .-It.- t gr; j | ■« -. ! a v !::••!. si..- -ui- j 
f.-r.-d as* v 11 r M I ..-in in } i u:«i > 
l*i -i Mr W i". rk. -a ;• ,n.; 
of Win*. -. n_ Mr. Caok- 
U •• «!. 'All- T a i. Ii He I d-i.-d. I T -*! 
M: U-: M:- ia: K. w i•• * :«! I-* .- !• ..nd 
ini.], and no v lr.- ■ i: 1 y M s- 
Id ’i, C11n111n ii m .nd !:;t dnughtei In.-/' 
S‘\ i’ I-.-, i. .' ;i:g !.< h-.me, i 
M an Mr-. C. K N k.-r- n Mr. C.ha- | 
<. rant. a !.- b,-. i. -c pping in Ik aid. 1 ’, j 
iii- ret nri.e.i i *, i. :•> Mi. dan ••> ark's. 
Mr. Mn-oii <• ". g : a.- i '.-eit in I >• -i. k, be: 
i- 11..v. imp**.-'. :ug. Thomas Bnrdeen has 
Tak.-n e. r d ..f \.i to i,t on t h>- Lane I 
h't in Frankfort. IFn ae. (dark has .-aught j 
IT A o ti. bird.- n h ba d t rap t his win; .-r j 
I >»*a- n Silas \ -uiig lias had a lnu-s. and 
1-1 iieii- di. t ios \\ inter, and ls» says th<-■ ie\ 
lias Joliow.-.l lam u-r -inn- h* lived on th. j 
Alice Fumes pla Clarendon Cross and 
\\ alter t aide I \\ mm 1 Work 111 the lit w | uaiTV 
on the Narrows IT d.-i Knowles of the | 
1-oberts Ihstrn-t is preaching m Koine this j 
winter Tin- roads are broken out, i.ut for 
for two horses abreast, >r ox.-n, the roads are j 
useless; they w. nt go. Several attempts I 
11a\ e been made between some of taie high ^ 
piles of snow on ea.< h side of the narrow 
roads, and on*- hors, wanted more than had 
tin road and when, he got if the other horse 
was crowded out. But if no more .snow falls 
The roads will improve. .. .Some horses have 
been sent to the H.-agau Mountain quarry 
and work is expected in April.... Wilson 
Clark and family will move into the Knlley 
house near the qtiarrv. I’lie town warrant 
:s posted up and ne\i Mondav the people 
vv ill me -t t-. settle town affairs for the com- 
ing y ear. L. T. Camming, Collector, lias 
got the taxes up ahead of any heretofore 
Win Kui’ou r. Tin- schools in District No. 
2 closed a very successful term of school last 
week. The following pupils graduate from 
the Primary to the (irammar schools this 
spring: Lizzie Baker, May Philhrook, 
Mariana (iutierrez, E\a Danielson, Minnie 
(leorge, Hattie Kelly, Clara Atwood, Ada 
Curtis. Louise Smith, Susie Hoxie, Daisy 
Bowden, Linden Dorr, Lester Nickerson, 
.lames F. Atwood, 'Valter Atwood, Walter 
Lev anseller, Fled Shaw 1 larry Dorr. The I 
young people of the M. E. S. School will 
give an entertainment in the vestry Friday 
e\'ening t" raise money for the library.... 
Nellie, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Met lee. died of consumption Sat- 
urday night. Funeral services were held 
at the Cat hoiie Church Tuesday morning.. 
The school iu district No. 12 closed March 
:’»d after a very profitable term of 12 weeks, 
taught by Miss Lottie K. Staples of Belfast, 
At the close of the School her pupils spent a 
very pleasant evening with her at her hoard- 
ing place, Mrs. .1. A. Holmes’ and presented 
her with a nice writing desk.... Willie H- 
Staples of Belfast came up on Friday and re- 
turned Sunday with his sister, Miss Staples. 
...Mr. T. D. Eaton,our ferryman,got caught 
in the ice while returning from the early 
train Tuesday morning and was carried 
down the river below Marsh Bay. Several 
boats went to his assistance and after some 
hours' hard work succeeded iu rescuing him 
from his unpleasant position.... Miss Lizzie 
Moody returned from Lynn last week.... 
Miss Carrie Colson is at home from Farming- 
ton for a vacation-Miss (Iraoc Libby of 
Prospect is visiting friends in town. Miss 
Helen Morrell is the, guest of Mrs. J. F. Hus- 
sey_Mrs. Charles Libby and Mrs. Albert 
White of West Winterport are both quite 
ill_Mr. Leon Carleton lost a good horse 
Saturday. He was hauling a load of logs to 
the mill and in trying to pass another load 
in a narrow' place the teams collided and his 
horse fell upon a sled stake and wras pierced 
through the breast. 
Tb? Result of Law Bre^kin?. 
If you disregard the laws of 
nature and Catch cold, ten to on? 
you have a bad cough before you 
get through. 
Do you neglect that cough? 
'"lot 'f you are wise and wisi; i~ 
preserve your healtn. 
_The wise always use A Her'r 
"o^anica! Courh i yrup ^ j 
■ e cured ip shot order. 
!t is pleasant to take a.nd i 
pecially i danted to ch 
t it- rureiy vegetable and per* 
-» : less. 
v in f-ii! 4 ounce b-*'-• 
rr. r : v ct rjts, trial oit 
c; o»v. ■» y v*<£<?.. j. 
Th: A1.LEM 
l :ii LI" F i w 
•• it.nil. 1.;. Mi. 1'. i:. n ,.l 
n M M.i: •• .it m m 
M ■ Tit.- f.r. in. 
.. Mm i: r. 
Tim !• I. ’A .IS ,|.. >S W 
1i w I.nls r.« if ml. t!.. -• '• 
.'.i 11 -■ ;.ist tin id "l i 1 1 
S«.i in Mi.ntm: : C. T. 1! •• .lit 1 wl. 
;ias 1 a (• 11 .min.To jin- li.'im.- l.y tiim-ss t v 
tin- |«: T w ,: T r. m m-w ill.’.- j. out 
juoasaM w .-.itin r. 1 >.i\ i«1 (Jiimaii has h.-n 
whi.-h laid an .-dd that ni.-asii i-.-.l * I m 1-J n 
i i. s aim ■ u t a i 11 •. i t hr**.* ■ .'iks. ( K.iii 
malt m .Fund tlmjmost luinlit-riiid > f an\ ■ 11.• 1 
this :• in.t> J i< has g«>t .ml a iarjjo mt I .■ 
and l.ai'iN ami lt.-.triy two hlindr.-d 'ords 
Slav.- lum lu-r M ms I imy T.-avy has rot m u- 
-d from 11;. ('astim- N. rmai ... Si.«- m 
an < x]u-rmin-«-d t.-a.-lmr. and ran It •" 
im-nded as >m h To th- so who would i.u. 
sc-uv.- li.-r sown s. 'Fin- host v.-al raif wo 
i ■ a li.-ard of m no that .1- hu lT.-s.-t It 
'last w.-rk for W y■ i• r it' Tim ],:h. r 
om s|.ou.}.-iit li i> o..i .lit ; that >m.\v Fan's 
V rt 
Tin "> Tile s- M".t 'it a in i nt'-rt a 11! un nt a* 
Mi a '1 Mm. lh V. 1 la n h n.j- !;.-i Thumd a> 
<•’. 'Hi n.j w as a \ i• r> eii;• »hh- atta lh 
tat ions -’i. s;na,j'._ were tin- j»!. a.-ant te.it 
i'l tie- .- ei in^.as \v• i: as m* ent erla,u- 
uieiit i"i n j .i A ]'pies ami ai;-• m 
■. ari'.ns k: m :> w m in uhruidain e A i-mf 
":\t wei •• ,. at ami ei > "in said t 
hail a i;; A little nmv than :i 
<!'•' la s w -,i •: i: .ml >1 ei :; work 
'i ... ..id — A > •• w ii v .et 11:> 
w eel- in Mis .1. ..II Sm 11 .it t ... i. T 
M .mi Mm. C .. .■ s M ;. m ■ 
lu n_r: ..t ilations up..it the nt u 
m 
1 -. their .-ei;, it Tw ii. n- 
; M .ml M m. iu-eim lh :■ 
t i. -•'At'' pa re um. Mr. m Mm. 
‘.Mm I ... i. ■!.. M r :!!'"! h j 1 
1 •' -' n 11m1 Ven V n : 
l'-i i; n u Mi' a.• •. ! 
put nth. has. men- .Miss i, 'i !’■ 
w .-ltt •. 1 '.at 1 -eel iy to visit mu I 
'. eh- n' 1 Miss A. n knn, 
i:'. im i'Lt s'U*. at K ut" Hill.. Mr h. ■. er- 
I'll u ! s .,! !; A 11: m t 1 ey r;t ph with \\ II. 
I*a lev Miss M K. Sullivan is ,-p. n« 1 ii .j a 
t'ew days " ith re!ati\'es in Win ....Mm. 
Willard Cilmore, who has heen si.-k a an.' 
’ii", is improving. A 'hute \ M itehel! have 
loaded se\ eral ears w ith hoops to _p west... 
Tow ii meetim: is appointed fit; next M"U 
da\ M: < eoiyp i aleeioii ha., relit e. i t he 
w:d"U Harrows house and is now eii j..v: u^ 
’he luxury of ho i,.-k. jnng Mrs. list!iet 
.' ihus.on, who lias heen at the Portland Hos- 
pital Im 1 reatinent,is n w stopping with her 
sist.-r.Mr.s. hi,ink lilt Cookson. Mrs. Cookson 
> ui v ry p..or health. .Mrs. Marshall Wey- 
mouth has heen quite siek for several weeks. 
Mrs. Andrew Pease, who has heen siek 
for several week's is improving. Mr. dames 
Whittum, who has heen sick all winter, is 
still confined to his house. 
Monkok. There was a large gathering ai 
the resilience ot Mr. and Mrs. M. (’<>nanl, 
West Winterport, last Thursday afternoon 
and evening. Invitations wen- sent out t" 
about no. bin on account of bad travelling 
and sickness quite a number were absent. 
The occasion might be called a house-warm- 
ing as they have the past season completed 
The building on.and remodeling of their build- 
ings, which are a model of convenience and 
comfort,. The neat furnishings in every room 
show the good taste the mistress. Tin 
guests present from “out of town" were < ieo. 
Sweet-sir and lady, Hampden; M ('. Chap- 
man and wife, Newburg: Merrill Goodrie i, 
and wife, New berg: F. W. Haley and wife. 
Winterport Village; .1. W. Seavey and wile 
Frankfort M. A. Haley and wife. Prospect 
L. I >. Conant and wif* .South Orrington : be- 
sides quite a number from Mm;roe Vilbige 
and tluus in the vieiniiy of t be,.- residen, ■ 
The afternoon was pleasantly passed in so- j 
eial enjoyment and games and then the nun- 
pans repaired to the dining, room \\ here the j 
tables were bountifully landeii with tempt- | 
iug \' 1 auds and 11 id iiiiich ered11 to the 11<»st- | 
ess. Tlie bill of fare included roast-t urkey. | 
ham, pu kles, white bread, cranberry sauce, i 
cakes of all kinds, coffee, tea. oranges and 
bananas. The host and hostess did every- j 
thing for the comfort, of their guests. The 
gentlemen were limnshed with cigars and a 
general good time was enjoyed. At a late 
hour the company broke up, feeling it was a 1 
gathering long to lie remembered.... The | 
Village Improvement Society met last week 
at C. H. MeKenney’s and had a baked bean 
supper. About SO were present and a pleas- 
aml ev ening was passed. The next meeting 
will heat the Grange Hall Tuesday evening, 
Mareli 14th... Mr. Gilman Gould of this 
town died suddenly last Saturday morning 
of heart failure, aged GO years. Mr. Gould, 
lived on the old homestead of his father 
with his brother Winslow and sister. 
He was a man much respected and was one 
of our enterprising citizens and farmers. 
He was a leader of the Monroe band for 
about 12 years, and was a thorough musi- 
cian in every respect and an excellent, teach- 
er and singing instructor. He always en- 
joyed the respect and good will of the hand 
hoys. Mr. G. has taught a number of sing- 
ing schools and attended a great many 
funerals in this section. For the past 25 
years he haw led the choir. His brother and 
sister have the heart-felt sympathy of every- 
one in this community. | 
CITY OF BELFAST. 
List of candidates to be voted for in the several Wants of the 
1'inj of Belfast, March Id, IS ltd. 
To vote a straight ticket, mark a cross X in th»- square at the right of 
the party named. 
WARD ONE. 
< iti/.f\s. 
Fur Mayor, 
Kobert F. [ Hinton. 
Fur Aitlennan. 
JctYerson F. Wilsun, 
For < ouneilnien. 
Francis II. W.-n h. 
.lulin 1. ('wen 
Foi unstable. 
! ! ic- r. Ui, 1S 
Fu, \\ ai-i< !'. 
Fu; \\ ; 11 ’.a].. 
WA D ?KKiL. 
i !'! I A 
Fn \t 
Fn,-. !i F. L * J1 ‘T ■ •II. 
F“! A 'UTUI.I';. 
< T n; ii K u. 
Fn < ! s i lllli : i. 
•Fnnr- F. !'. 
F< *i ( :tl*w 
J.-In* \\ N.i-i. 
Fn W.inlr’i, 
Jnm W Wat•• man. 
F- >i \\ ,i .1 (Ink. 
I In ’km ; I I-*;• hi. 
WARD FIVE. 
— 
» n i/.i- \ 
l- 'M M.t\ •»!-. 
'iol.t-n K. I ) »• 1 
A !' ,*T!I!ii!l. 
A i;uu-: n- A. i I i11. 
! 1 •Mini lim 
T!l> '!!!.!> 1 :• 
!•'•>> V\ 11 
\\ :i. : 
Km;- \\ i! ink. 
WARD TWO. 
i ri/.K\- 
For Mavi'i. 
Hol'iTt F. Dunum. 
For Alilonnan. 
Eilgar F. Hanson. 
FAii i'oiin.-iliui'ii. 
Hailrrnfl 11. ( ’.,11:1111, 
i .lui, F Hi.i.llmr} 
K,,- 1 Miistal,;,'. 
1 1 ilvn H. lip. 
>'m! \\ 'll'ili'l 
ftiui, ! 1 I'MMihak, 1. 
I-’..1 W M,i 1 ;... 
V\ ■ 1.. F •:•! 
WARD FOUR 
i/i:v-. 
1 Mi;. 
■ ;" ; i lniiiii'ii, 
K-r A i.ii'i m a, 
a Man i-iin, 
I’* a * * it;' i i in. a,. 
Wain i;. Mai'.,. 
>; anlm ( t, a in't 
I'm ■ 'list.i!ili-. 
!" 'l'U'- Ki 111.i.■ >. 
I'm W tilfii. 
l'iinil-1 l;. Maitili', ks. 
I "I W.ii'il ( 1,'i‘k. 
l-’iank M. Hi 
WARD FIVE. 
! \ m- n \ ‘i \ r. 
I’"i \l>i'iin.iii. 
I ’ai:>!i i.. : •: •. 
I'- 'V « 'Um i! if m. 
M < :rnv. 
Vl!> I’M V. I’ijM 
Mill Ml' \\ >. 
:■< i;t •. >i l’.i-.u-' \sT. 
1: i: 1- 1). 
M > M •• II 1 '. 
M s, ! i\ i i.,! k. 
IWH-' -i- 
M. i: >■ i- !• < 
•' II !'•' 
Mi:.' > I. • M 
■ I! 
A ! 1.1 I •. 
V S, Y am M i. K. mil a k 
1 »- 
Mar i. s. I. a d v Ant u., M < Clint.., k. ; 
I; M •k.-md. 
M;-r 4 Sehs. Jam. s ll-'lnics, Cv.-m, 
1; u, k s | >. it Moms \ -lift, d Anson. |>'. k- j kunl. 
M:i! o. S, ns. P. I. \Yarivii, (’olson, Me 
'no.-o and N<-\v Y<>rk: Brunette. Boh-rsou, 
Mi, Desert P (i Bad,. Smith, B-.ekiand 
I ..-a Praia is, 111. and k e Bocklalid 
A M Kill' AN 1 < >K'i ". 
N-w York, Pei.. 2v Am\e,l s.-li. Helen. 
Chapman. Bo. kland Man h 2. arrived, seh. 
Kdvvard Stuart, Kent. M anzaiiilla passed 
! I e: 1 (kite. seh. I’uritan, S arm nt. New York 
for Belfast : sailed. 'a irk Lm-v A. Nd. la is, 
ILng Kong T. cleared, seh .Ktna. Lord. 
(ialv eston. 
Boston, p.d, 2S. Arrived, sells. Mattn 1!. 
Bussell, Collins, Berth Am hoy for Port land ; 
Zaelieus Sherman. Coomhs. Baltimore; | 
Isaiah K Stetson, Trask, St. dago; Flora 1 
lingers, Bunker, 1 >urien ( leai ed, sehs. Wal- j 
deinar. l.eland, Boekport, Me., to load for 
Port an Prim e Moram v. Wooster, ( avenm-. 
Mareli 1. arrived, sell Daniel 1» Fearing, 
Clifford, Philadelphia: sailed, seh. William 
Churehill, I t Boekport. Me and Annapo- 
lis, Mil.. 2 sailed in tow hark Man-aim. 
Bm ksport, to load for Sn-ilv seh Wald*- 
mar, (in tow Boekport M>-., to load for Port 
an Prince L arrived, seh. Yale, Handy 
Baltimore: sailed, seh. Daniel B. Fearing, j 
Philadelphia. 
Baltimore. Fed. 2s Cleared, s,-h. Thomas 
\V. Hyde. Sherman, Boston. March 2, lenr- ! 
ed, hark .Josephine, Bonner, Bio Janeiro. }, : 
arrived, sell. Daylight, Nickerson, Boston 
Pin ladelphia, March L Cleared sehs. 
\oiing Br-'tliers, Snow, Portland; Maiv J-' 
Corson, Boliinson, Norfolk 2, cleared, sehs. 
M Y B Chase, l'inkham. Key West d, 
■ lea red. sell. D. II. B vers, Co i <-n rd, Ci enfue- 
gos;4, arrived sehs. Lola. Wilson, Dai < n, 
via Bermuda; Lester A. Lewis, Burgess 
Brunswick, via New York. 
Portland, Man-I 2. Sailed, seh. L. II. 
Hopkins, (’an, Ik -ck;aiid for New \ "i-k ar- 
r-ved. s, h. Mattie B. Bussell. New York a, j 
rrived, seh. A. W. Fills. Rockland for New j 
York. 
Ilvanii s, March Arrived, sell. Marv j 
d mi Lee. .1, •! I is'm. New Yoj k for P.ell'.-st i 
Lae.mia, March 0. Arm ed. sh p Slate > I 
Maine. ( an er, New \ ork. 
Kdg.-irt.ow n. March d. A iv ed, seh. I’m \ 
tail, Sa rge lit I I ol lokeli. 
San Li an. s. ... March C. A rrived, sin W 
II. M.-u v, \ York : hark Adolph Obing, do. 
Bimiswirk, March 1. Arrived, sell. Pan ! 
n ie A (1 oil lain, Carter. Havana: sai led. seh. j 
Lizzie B. \N illey, Bivers, New York. 
Noaiik, ('"ini., Manli 2. A rri ed, s. h. P. 
C. Pendleton, Dodge. Brunswick. 
A palacliu-ola. March A I eared, sell. Sarah 
P. J. Bawsou, Kreiich, Philadelphia Carrie 
P. Woodlmrv, P»rv ant. Carih-nas. 
Norfolk, March f» Cleared, s.-h. Joel I 
Sheppard, New Bedford. 
Pensacola, March !. Arrived, s. h. Mary 
A. Hull. Veazie, Providenn 
lOKKIUN I’"KTS. 
Hong Kong, .Ian. 2S. Sailed, hark Harv ard, 
Coh-ord, Callao. 
Rosario, Jan. 20. Arriv ed, hark Mali* ! 1. 
Meyers, Meyers, Buenos Ayres. 
A -I -1.1 I'."' \ 
\ I JV, A '. A, ]•'•,. i 
i. |*. |1- ■. V a \ 
Han i.:, I', '-i 
A l. ,. Km-w 11 
I! an ..IT I \ ii. 
i — ■ ! I. M. ■! il.,... « 
\ ’, < .!• L !<>. : -i !■ M o i 
St.-iii Mai ;■ v •. ... 
M A i; X M ! -< 1- 1.1 > \ 
* ok, ■, 1 ■ A, J n I N ■ 7 1 \Y 
! Si'li. Man i M r-■ ki 1' r. i '.-a ! i.-t 
I for N i-nv11*• rt New s Ship Ie. ri'-j. 1'; ar. 
! if.-Ill N.-w 'i 11 k i. IL-ay K 1-. I i. .at. 
S, ! >n. :::: W 
Sell iii.iiei S' ink- Maul. I >\ r. !.d a :! I 
i inn at L- m k land L N w \ a k was d:- 
eo\ end “11 lire 111 the ii If!‘“I Til I11'-da > 11 lyd it 
and Il ls 1 M i-n sea led Ip. 
Lai m hki». At L land M ii ! r. n. the 
Va d of 1 I. Sle w v\ ( tie Si' h >•• M 
i.tvin i a M S11 > w ••!' m tons Sin is 11 = 
| the best hill it Ve.-s, |s .■ a.-Tril. ted li 
Ma’lle Snow V 1 il e w n s. I ae 
L. Sn-.w dr.. will o11:111.«»!> ■ r. I in esse! 
\\ i i eiiyaye m tin- p-m-rai a.-t :1py t rad--. 
IM.-A'I Kl.s \* s M Sail 11 a d f t. ■ i, 
I Ja 11 i 111. > r f *. Boston before reported am h. •, 
ed off Vdisk.i with i.aryo shifted ami 
sails ii uni split, w as t“W d into \ me ard- 
H a ven .M a rail i.\ steal at iiif Li yd it Arm 
The Bid'll A rai assisted m trimming ln-r 
are., aiid pumping tin watei -mt between 
■ leeks The Yale's eahin lurnishmys are 
ruined by the sail water, and she has had 
r.iutrh xperiem e The Yah towe.i m Ik 
!.»n. arri\ ny the It'll. S| I u/op, 1'avk. 
at New York from Siianehae. report- w as i" 
days N rt I Hat (eras, with \Y .mi N \V 
yaies spi* sails.... S.u. W .;:••• !.. N'ewt“i. 
w ent ayrn.i. ml <m Tw >d e F< ot St. a ,. off l’.i- 
tieii Is'and. Sirndiu ntyht F.-h _'n :n a' 
most the -alia spot w iief. he Neil:.. T M. rs,- 
struck tie- mud a month ay.. The Wili-.e 1. 
Newt-on is from Biunswiik. <i.i with 'aid 
pi II e i 11111 he r. The apt am it lie. set a my- 
na I of d ist 1‘ess Siie was p 11 led ..| and lowed 
into New pi 1 Tiles. .( a t t < Tlloi '!! 1 >1 t ,11' 
Loekland n-s-eis overdue since tin* I Imp 
ary eales, ai! h.ave reported except tin hrpy 
t'aroliiie (■ ra\ f.-r New York with lime, imi 
the .si’h.'oner .Martha limi-. N’.-w York f-a 
Boston. The ow tiers do m-t y. \. them up. 
however Tin linns h M Island on the 
It.: Ii. and t lie <' a;, left lea k land m. the "! -i 
I y ha\ e prohald v hirli I i •' n off Bar 
Adolph <>hny,,*a! San Francis.■.» Ma'.ii 
from N< w Y> 1%., r< port- ha1, ape iosl Fo'-t 
.Mat.- Lo'o.-i : Ma -. a and s a. !,•;■ 
hoard in a he: y.,: ! C-.p- II:, 
Till >i: m>ik M r. I.. < M •»i w I* 
S.-arspnrl last Sat'irdax and a- u-a.i: 
so\ ai il a lids t. «!■ I«• r’I I ■ -a n h ■ 
Mr. ind Mrs. .1 It St.- -im. M 
Mr*. .!..s.'|.|t Higgins with others .n >-d 
th.' (|tiartrrIn in. < 11 ng at da. Ks.ui M 
( ii. C 111 e am rd li.nii. las! Sat w r. la > tr.-m 
Port land lv.« r\ .-nr is happ.\ a !• .. 
tin- warm'll t tlir Mar. h un, an 1 'I ;s la | 
rd that old W inters reign > Ilea I .\ el 
Town inerting next M1 un 1 1 
Pai.i k.mo. A i'"r<High Seh"oi at Carr s 
Corner began last MomI taught h\ Mrs. 
Abl.ir Carr. ..Will Mots.- has had a sex err 
time with his hand aimed h\ a splinter. It 
is now improving \ rst I-hx was on the 
sirk list last wei'k Warren Nelson has 
gone to Massaohusett to work m a hospital. 
....(irorge Iiovve has gone to Augusta t. at- 
tend the Commercial College. 
^cV\t\ovx?> 
Natural Fruit Flavors 
Vanilla ~ x x*' 
H H. COOMBS HOI,-* 
Tlie Leading Furniture Dealers of Waldo County. 
"i'll to .11111,,1111. 'll.it 1111 ■ art HKTT1 11 1 1! K1' A 1: KI > li.tii n j. 
tlitir ]iiiti'iiiis ,iiul invti rt tin-in Imtll in (jutiliiv ami I i>n k 
t'eniplete ,n \en detail, e,insistin'; a the 
is! Papular Goods [ran itie Leading; Fairies la I 
Eastern and Western Slates, 
We ■ It; ."iinti, I,,;i dial ate Hulk,!:. i,.| .. U e u 111, 
X" "la.er IS tee -lit ,i; Iiveiie ,.;ir at", nil,1 H \ \ will.,,' 
... !■! ... it yt'i i: n: tin- ■!,.,! a. ., 
-I'.imiM ; m i:i;11 i r. 
HONEST GOODS AND LOWEST PRjCES 
l'i>l>uiar iion-1* Kiirni.sliers. iC li Co-milis A: s 
—'W————«JC-KV ■«. «»»>n — 
GASKETS, PORES and RU*5!'*.i. R^CDS 
R. H. COOMBS & SON. 70 & Ti Main S' 
IT o.lu, Mark, 
T M.1 •. < n,.- 
\, ’A \ .■ \ Vx 
T V ■ 
! ■ v M j T (-. i: .• 'I 
!' tlx \ rt "| -a ,, ,. 
11< oil-. V A \ k. 11, 
i r ..- il- -i. \ k 
I .'ll II il? II. ! .... .. ? { 
N 
x \ *•;, 
BORN, 
IT. \ V In !i. IV: M Mr- 
1 »<.?*.. ., a 
i'i:\M.n h, -'if. vi m'» 
! .1, M I i,;. ■ 
'■> Ml \, !-. K. ,Y. op; I Y \| M 
H \ M 
" I-■'-! li. In l;-M k M, 1 M 
IVri. k \\,-!. !■ .i i,, la, 
MARRIED 
l'.l A A \ I S|| | |; V; \ a 
I-..; h •! V, al-i- 
m 
;,•. \ I' 11 •, in I ■, a \\ 
DIED. 
< I 1 Sara; I. 
rail 
j <TKA\ I :rinr< j 
11 A I • II 
I li.,:. li 
IlMl'klN- 
Dili I fit: 11 k in i~ \| 
!.•' SS •„ i 
< i*■ s \ Ikis, 
SIM IT- In l'. I'a-:, M 
! In lain < apt Mil! a,,, > 
1 in***:! ? I !> 
SMITH hi \ a M I 
Absolutely 
Pure 
\ rivam i'i i.«!: .11 
all in ]rav<‘n:n_ >«.:.• 
K«.V \l f. \i l'.-n V 
^I«•I « i*t M :«t »* > 
W'h 
!V,- 1 I IT \ 1- IS j. 
I ! > \N 1 \ S « n\ \ \ I ! 1 •: \| ..... a 
!. H I" — i> 1* > cn\ AN I \ ■ >M r v \ 
i. n-: \ ! lit; A M S \ \ II \ \ U 
V \. ■ .•! U Ii >. V ,n ... n'v \\ j 
pu'dl. am ;• : .'Ilf* ! i; I- I « 
in -.it vi v I.- ... .... 
< 11 n i! Wai.i. ;. -. i,...l i- 
'I'li -I Mail, -in <•: t, ■; i‘ 
V\ I 11. -HT,. 
\\ 11.111 -mm :■■!.: I'll. 
-.ml -I retd 11■< 1 it..■ 
bolt In'll. •• n-.rl ! w.-l. 
-I reel >in- hundred |r. .1 il.< 
I hr nr ll.il I hr.l-lr! is nil '! 
lain! .-I I .i nU \\ K.-ll. v 
rrl\ l.\ -aid hunk l. < I ..ml. M li.m -• 
km. sir.it hr |\ ami ra-lri i\ .mil 
to I'uinl ln-L.im ai li.'i w M Ii In 
thereon -I a ml in;:. ueiuv thr >.mn pi 
r\nl l>\ l\lll I: a I" I I .! i-lia h i. k u V I.. \ 
.in. recorded in W ah.. Ki .a-in •■! I*,-, m \ mr 
I'.1*2. Iio*• -4 I. .ill.I I'V I lank \\ l\■ \ I 
I'rrt. A I.r-an l> ‘lrr.| .. m ! -' 
\ ..luinr I *2. I |N2. I •• w hn h Irmn. ■ 
lia«l. 
Second pa. ml I'.-l inninu •. n In -..n I in a I. -1 
side «d' said Ma in -l rrrt a I 1 In n n. n n I p 
sun’s l.anr' so rallr.l. ami n ill. •• ilm.-iri i\ 
sj.lr I In'li nl thriirr -uni tir.islr h l.\ -;ritS,.inp 
.son's l.anr in low wain mark in rminhsmi |;m 
llirn.r smi! hwc.-terl> h> -aid rivn live m.K, 
linn.f -nut h w t'SI rrl > a. a ! 11 ir parall-'l w;;h thr 
mil li west ri!\ si.lr of -a id la nr -a n1 M a n -l r.vi 
t lirm imM hrastrih h\ -aid .Main -I :v« m mr 
In-^a n al. with 1»11 i 1«I i 11 vi Ihrrruii -: a ml in;. hr n.; 
thr sanir prrnii-r- ai\r\. .1 t-\ A I’i. 
in Clarissa A Ilia rr. tlalrti .1 a nr n<\ 1 Si A. rr. .. .I 
r»! in -aid i;r;.:l-tr\ ul l»rr.l-. V inn- 122, I’a.^t 
221 to whit'll Irlrlt II. 1 hr It- 111.id.• 
Third pa rrr! V lot d land wit Ii tin- iMiil.iinv- 
t hr iron -ta ml in;;. situate on t he soul beast rr I -ulr 
<d Main street ami on thr m.i tln-a-terh -uir .d 
Churrli street, hein^ thr rornri ol -aui street-, 
m.w or. npir.l 1>\ s;iitl Albert A. and Cliza V l.r-.n ! 
as a Inuurstrad 
I >:« 11 I this 2d iki. of Mar. I,. \ H I *22. 
:t\v 111 .lOSKI'M It. U ri'I.Kl’IKI.n. Slirriiv. : 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
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TRAVELING BAG 
Of4’ A 1,1 K!Mi> A 
it i i ;i i > i: Mi. 
Dr, Burnham s 
ft Y MEDY, 
If ttirl.., !■•■!,!f. ■ .ti It:, a-- v ... 
III- ro li'au .ip.I 1 rt'. II.IP ‘I r- i; ha- 
.' 
a 
malv.rr v .. a n ti. .,'i! 
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PER CENT F 
ANNUM 
guarantee: 
Invest \ ■■." money in the stock 
•\ \ \ < — 
cent. ( \n / 1 <h 
e.ieh. s'' ?■(./, ,, 
h r nn KSf1 < < r <, < n 
m:\y i:\i-: \m> r/.n:xTh,i-:. 
•r.7 Fret non' \ 
Farm for •* a i e 
> -an 
1 1 .. V 1 \ \ S 
TO TAX PAYERS 
II I M \>* V 
Is X O \\ ( >|M‘II<mI 
h- p !: $1 .a« I #‘2.00 •'1 
IIISI I 'Si ilti'p :i mill I A l; I» til,- li.Hi 
A ,Ui Kmi>. I’rcprlcR 
;11 Mockion Nprliiir' " 
DRESS LININGS, 
CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, 
GLOVES, 
TOWELS, 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
\ I 
It. A. Fn‘i»<*ir.s, < i»im*li 
WANTED. 
A < \! \ HU l.llll t.> •».. 111. M-' 
A \ |»i•!\ \.. •*:. 'oiirt stn-i-t 
JOHN H H'l ! " 
l.< I! a-. Man Ii 1. 1h;i:;. it'i 
